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SpyProbersTold1

SecretaryAids Reds
WASHINGTON', July 23. tB--A

mystery witness has told Con-
gress the United Nations secre-
tariat under Trygve Lie Is terror-
ised by Communist agents who
force employes to become their
tools.

A SenateJudiciary subcommittee
made publtd today the testimony
of "Witness No. 8," not otherwise
Identified. His story was given se--

Austin A Service

AUSTIN, July 23. Ifl- -A flve-da-y

Civil Aeronautics Board hearing
go proposed reshuffling of; airline
services in Texas and New Mexico
ended hereyesterday as Branltl-Pione-er

rivalry boiled hotter.
1 Trial Examiner JamesC, Ver-a-er

said rulings will be handed
down from Washington after the
submission of.,. briefs, more oral
argument and cross examination
ef Dr. II K. Snell of the Unlve'rslly
ef Texas. Dr. Snell presented a
report supporting Pioneer Air
Lines' application for five-ye- re
newal of Its temporarycertificate
of operation.

Verner would not estlmste when

rteviewng The

ring Concluded

Big Spring
' Week

With Joe Pickle
you

Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo
Will be scampering into the arena
for the show in its 16th year.
This year'sproduction Aug.

promises to be in the same tra-

dition of the othershows,crammed
with nlenty of rugged action, color,
and fun.

Howard county came through at
the last minute-- on its Opportunity
Drive S bond quota. The quota of
$176,000 was exceeded by
County Bond Chairman Ira L.
Thurroan reported., (

Big Spring contractors .really
rtrwnr4jhflr pencil! jurthe
ietUriC"c4Ti6aaaruonaleIaMroomj
latt week. Not only were the three
successful bidders all from Big
Spring, but practically al .submit-
ting offers were among the lowest
In the lot. The aggregate oi S155,-41-5

for the Job i If considered-a- n

attractive figure, It will be about
she months before the rooms are

--readjr

Centennial Interest, which ubsided

for a breather momentarily
last week, uas picking up rapidly
SatuVday.Thereare still .thousands
who would acquire the SI rertl
flcates, for themselves, their fam
ily and friends if tney were re-
minded. After all this is a nominal
contribution to underwrite such a
gigantic community unoeruusg.

Lamess Is observing the openiat
of a new lndustry-- work clothes
factory today and Monday. It
would, be a neighborly gesture to
aay the firm a "lsR and to cea--
aratuiate Lamesaas.

Results received Saturday
showed hst the mass chest
survey paid dividends here. Fifty,
four cases,-o-f tuberculosis were

cretely. In broken.fenslish'.

K'JB?SiafeEMfflTOPv!-g3-

The witness proposed that the
senators seek the ouster of lie,
Norwegian-bora-'' secretary-gener- al

of UN, and urge appointment ef
a "capable" successor.

-- Communist pressure comesfrom
'the top', said ,No. 8. He charged

that high United Nations officials
from democratic countries fall to
resist It.

a ruling would' be msde.

Oi

A charge 'that .Branlff Airways
has reversed. lUtposition ands sow!
opposes the, renewal, of Pioneer's
certificate was.made by the taster
eomp'any'a president, Hobert J:
Smith.
v Branlff counselHubert A. Schnei
der denied the accusation.He said
Branlff was merely supplying, thd
Doara wtu economic data and

information. This Included
comparison of the two companies'
services between Austin and Hous-
ton.

Charles E. Beard, executive vice
president of Branlff. testified In
opposition to proposed suspension
of Branlffa service at Waco. "1
the service of a carrier such as
Branlff. which .has.served.acom.
munlty the size or Wace for IS
years, is suspended, bow soon
would tt follow that Branltfs serv-Ic- e

to communities smaller than
Waco, would be suspended?"
asked.

Beard said Branlff has spent 10
--TBefore 1cnor it.

Its

110,000,

he

Representatives of 60 Texas and
New Mexico cities,and four air-
lines Pioneer. Branlff, Continen
tal and American testified at the
hearing.

C. C. West. Jr.. senior vice ores--
Went, yesterday defended Conti--
mntars service at Big Spring and
tarVegas,N. M.. which the board
u considering suspending.

basic
oi J8

Oct. M--

Approved by the di-

rectors, Ja'vf wilt
with three cava of the
Centennial week celebration. The

day of the fair also it
Agricultural day tha Centen
nial.

budget call-
ing for a total of J2.675
dollars, under expenditures
for Isst year. This was due, to
Item of caaatructien due to
occur this

The heard voted to sponsor
a membership prior to
dates ef th The annual le
I II and carries wHa K timely
a desk to participate fteaaciaUy
la aaeperttog fair at
maaeat

Flaaacial sUtemeat presented
bv R. V. Mladleton, treasurer.

-- at THtrWEEK Pg, 1 Cetr 3 tin exceu aTtak fljur.

UN

He said the Rd seekto use the
secretariatand,UN service for So

viet purposes,ue,a; Late success.
Mid through an assistantthe testi
mony was "fantastic1
'The. committeeIs tlng evidence

oa bill of Chairman McCarran
giving the government

new powers to keep subversive
aliens out of aad rut
out 'those alreadyhere, ,
. Ally. Oea. Clark discleeed last
'week:that?moro,-tha-n' juwwe- - of

No. 8. might beaCsecku
He teM. 'the eolHee' that rthq
efemuiWft'.'maaeaeo;v w ' the UN
secretariatcould sever have de-
veloped to the extent it has "if
there" had not.been from
the top

"People, even of 'democratic con-
viction, who doa't'llke to lose their
poattlsns, become lMtrumesU' of
the Communist apparatusor are
frightened to r&lst and to take at

demoSratlc standpoint,'
he said.

There must be," he said, "
within the UN which

to It that Including Amer
icans, are oi communist inclina-
tion. .

The witness said theon1vassist.
ant secretary-gener-al who
was --me Australian, commander
Jackson," and added he was fired
Isst summerunder measurefrom
Arkady Sobolev. Russian
secretary in cnarge of the security
aensnmeai. ,

Jackson . "was dismissed by
"Trygve-Lt- e otf the, Insistence

tne witness said.
At point be remarked:
"The people are so afraid of

losing their well-pai- d Jobs there.
unojer me pressure waicn is com-
ing from the top. that they, are
swallowing everything which Try--

Lierwlhel., r -- " -gve

DeathlessDays
tn Big Spring Traffic

587
'ILL COINCIDE WITH CENTENNIAL -

Dates for the 1919 Howard ccur--i No changes ara
talr wia set official! Friday;plated In the staging the

for
bosrdet

the coincide
the lav

opening
tor

Director adopted a
'outlay

slightly

net
year.'.

also
campaign

fair.

the a per--
UMHuuea.

a

pressure

clear-cu- t

machine sees
employes

resisted

assistant

'of
soooiev."

another

entries
neighborhood,

showed disbursements In 1M6 winners.

exposition. However, all agreed
that It wlll-'t)-big- ger aad avea:
more representstive than last
year. Durward Lewter, county
agent, said that a score of com-
munity leaders had pledged to get

irom iv men in meu

loe Big Spring Garden club al

of

ready was drafting plan for an
enlarged ftower show exhibit.

All catalogue ctsttes remained
the ssme, according to heard, ac-
tion, with the exception ef aekting
the Junior dairy cattle division,
Th sweepstake cash arise to
womea' classes la da to re-
main la effect Per Individual, dis
plays ef farm, tardea raw area
Uacelsi jkgualjaftj ftjtjh mtaytLValgi eanJIavmaf awartnttasinBa awaai gwaavtj) rtt
reelac th sweeeeUke. la aH
classes forma. wamea, boys snd
gh-l-s, jrihaoat wlIJ a given to top

K.S88J3. Revenues were fZXMi c.ssb prises were authorltedtor
layiiarr auvms minis ih-

It

fight Medgtti
Agdinsf GUkiQ

OftoBBfa
KnampMtJLttlinf,
DrtYdTeVTie,
TrMmin'i Hands

WASHINGTON, Joly 23.
WV-- SenatorKttowland (R.-

Calif.), threateed today a
Senatefight to tie President
Truman's bands agaburt giv-lo- g

atomic-- bomb data to
Britain, or any other ration.

Kncwtond. 'member, et Ike
Atomic Committee, hM

to a statementha believe that
under tha 1M6 Atomic Bnr(ty Act
"tha executive,eraaekef thi gy-erame-at

aad the Atomic Ewergy
Commission aaveBe legal or mor-a-l

rteht to d4eteetetormatton re-
garding our atomic wwim to aay
other nation witawt ae approval
of the CeagKM of e Uatd
Stales."

He thus brouga late the eeea
the Issue members ef raaaiw,
said waa raised ct a huulllu
Blair House eeafereBce
fovernmentoftlelaki with
Truman reecstlv.

of IS tea
PrwlWt

Whether we Prealdeet, by hU
ewa aetieaaieae.eeuia give ureal
BriUbt the fteal haow-he- on the
maktaf efatemie weapeaa m pat
queettaaf said to have caused

argumeatat we coaler,
encef

IndlcatleRflwere mat KnowlaBa
had the sympathy, if sot, open
backing most RepubUcaaaof the
SenateHousecommittee aswell as
some of the Democrats.,

Knowlsnd's statementsaid;
"Until the approval ef Congress

has.been-- obUlned.fflr. unleis.rolt- -
able world-wid- e controls, approved
ey the congress, can bo institut
ed, as envisioned by the Baruch
proposals for International atomic
safeguards, I shall vigorously op-
pose,- as a member of th Jouk
committee and on the floor of. the
Senate,aayeffort to transmitsaea
atomic weapon Information to any
other nation oa the face of the
arth.
"Once the Information Is Imparl- -

ea it can never oe regainee. i
believe this IssueIs of greatmag--

nltude to the future at oar repub
lic

Muk rf.iMiCfr$iii

ffiim Ti Ct
Bocftrif Content

Seventeenmilk producers la the
Big Spring area,were told Sstur-ds-y

that bacteriacontent of their
output must be lowered

C. W. Mason, city-coun- sani-
tarian, said that If next four sam-
ples did not- - show a steady Im
provement, .milk would be graded
down from its A rating.

He conferred with the producers
at a meeting (Saturday.

"Bacteria cpunt has been entire-
ly too high lately in milk pro
duced here," he told the produc-
ers. Latest tests have confirmed
this, Mason added.

Next four tests will be stepped
to not more than 10-d- Intervals.
Mason did not announcewhen test
ut wuuiu ucgiu, - j

Dr. 7. E. Sadler. Midland, health
offlcer-- ia charge ef theMldlaad4
Ector-uowar- a county .neaiw unit,
warned that failure to lower bac-
teria count Immediately would ne-

cessitate cutting, otf" the surplus
moving from the Big Spring mllk
shed to Midland.. Approximately
1.090 gallons a day hasbeen mov- -

lag -- torMidland,-- from .hla-sh-dc

unree causes are,ustea oy ise
sanitation for oacieria couat, Oae
is diseased,cattle,.and Mssoa hast-
ily said "X don't thtok we have
any diseased dairy cattle la How-
ard countv.".
r The tether causes' are lack of
proper sanitation of equipment or
lack of refrigeration. He felt that
the trouble was mainly a combi
nation of the latter two.

HowardCounty Fair'DatesAre
SetOfficially Fqr Oct: 6-7- -8

istered Hereford. , dairy cattle,
swine, rabbits,-- and sheep. The
same arrangemeatwas provided
tor poultry.

interior commercial exaiaii
space wa pegged at $3 per foot
and extorter at fLSO per toot Con-
cession rate of MO fiat or 19 per
cent of the grot .were left un-
changed,at waa tha suea-cea- t get
tee.

Th board Jo Pickle
as presidest. Other officers earned
were Harvey P. Wpotee, t:

Rad Ware, secretary, R. V.
Middtoten, treasurer. Executive
board will be mad up of th

beads of the fair

High tribute was paid by the
prldat to Lloyd Wootoa, retiring
vice ptathlwit aad gaaera! saeer--

a miner ia
last year: Culn

V

lateaaeat; Harvey Weetoa, ybe
woraee miracle pro-
viding facilities
Grigaby and Ray OriHIa. who
handled mt of the (fla'CJai de--1

olonsaw mm w aa m aw
j

PercenterDiary
Notebook Studied
By Investigators

WASHINGTON, July 23. OR SesatorHoey (D.-N.C- ),

said today a secret diary In the-- "five percenter" Inquiry
mentionseomeCongreeamember,but "doeen't neoeeearlly
Indicatetheyareconnectedwith any impropertraneeUon.M

At the sametime, a Senateofficial who haa atudiedthe
voluminoua notebooksaid it 'abeolutely corttalna nothing

RaybumSees

Quick

OnTrtJeUnd
H A -

s
VSMltfOTOK,' July M. --A

news ceefereaeeta hIb Meaday
betweeastatetirHslala aad Seeaker
Raybura (D-Te- may settle the
eeakeversial aa-rU-h' Melaads
owaertato towe,

.feyaara aM today he thtoaa tat
meeetoa-- w' be the ftoal one aa

ftsto!ef6,Jt,eiLdi
should he reached wUfcto a day ar
two

Representatives a( the wree
sUtes with yakable
aeaesito-Tea-as. Lewslaaa aaaCal--

Iterala-w- lU give their view oa
eoapremUetogwauoq cuggenea
by. Raybura-- la earlftr talks.

Should etforto ,of the speaker to
settle the totue fall, UMs consid-
ered likely Congresswill not pass
any tldelaad legUlaUon this set--
aJui

The dUpute,might jo before the
V, B, BUprcnw VWUll HI auita um
Bevernmentsaya wiu iu agaisw
Texas, and LouJslanS.

Tha taeatateuaai.ajmdyhas ato- -
JaaWstaJ AV aktaMaaJsawA&awXaV X BAalt MiBaTgli

oK Callforato. "if.
Reports from we wree atatee

most directly Involved udlcate Call-iem- la

and Louisiana may come to
fffij, mtlntf nrwnarMl IA mad6rm
Rayburna proposal, but that Texas tracts.
win not.yieja oa several major
points, '

The Texas School Land Board
has decided several features of the
Raybura proposal coulduofbe

tity Wtman Dies

Afttr Ntw Htart
Attack Satwday

Mrs. Kathryn BeU Jones, 87.
wife of W. M, Jones, died, un-

expectedly here Saturday.
Ill' from the effect of a heart

attack-- Joaes
had shown such steady'Improve
ment that she was returned to ber
hone from a hosDltaloa July IU

I jaurday' morning' she suffered
anetnerattacx ana was rusnea hi
a hospital She passed away soon
afterwards, however.
. Mr. and Mrs, JnnetjcamUB.JMg
Spring 21 years ago and bad made
their heme here continuously since.
She was a long-tim- e member ef
tbeBsptlst church.

Service will be held at 2 P. m
Monday at the Nalley chapel with
the Rey, Jtme Prk.JEastFourth
Baptist pastor, officiating. Bunal
will be to the city cemetery.

Mrs. Jones,leaves her husband,
a Big Spring realtor; one daugn,
tr. Mrs. A. J. Slsao. Big Spring:
three sons. Jimmy Joaes.Jerrell
Jones, Big Spring, and-- Harrell
Jones, Lot Angeles, cam., wno ar-

rived by plan Saturday evening.
Three sisters surviving are Mr.

Wesley Williams. Bethany. Okla ,

Mr- s- WesIey.Klker..AltusOUiu
and Mrs, Lynn If Hum, SI; Louis,
Mon Three grandcniidrea auo sur
vive.

Pallbearer will be Wayn
Nance, Cornell Smith, B, A. Wall-ake- r,

James Medford, Denver
Dunn, aad W, B, Henry.

lurflan ,Ga $6,000
From Amarillo Store

AMARILLO, July 23.
took a small safe containing

approximately M.000 from an Ama-
rillo supermarket last night

They used dynamite to' blast the
ssfe from its concrete mounting,
Glen Battin, district supervisor for
Ideal Food stores, saw. tb Bur-
glary was at Ideal FeedStore No,
three, near the' downtown area.

Battin said the burglars gained
entrance by sawing a hole in a par--
uuoa separating we mantel xrpm
aa upturn bakery,

Gamtral Hrts Pact.
WASHINGTON. July 23. tP-G- en.

Jonathan M. Wtoriht Saturday
termed th Atlaattc Pact a

ittllf. and 'the many'othr who! "itraljht tovitattoa to aaethar
tttaaTta t ptttiU warV- '-

t that lncnaunateeanyone.

Ixl , a, 1mn i it?u-t ,
f (

-

,

i

'

.

The alary, bow la the aaaeaat
the Senate tovtswgatlsne aebiom
mlttee, was kat ay Jamea V,

limi, a tormer Amy etttotr aa4
War Assets Aammlstrattoa em--
atoye. 'A MawaahusstU'maaufae-tare-r

has asetrtoa he aaM Haat
fer aeto la. seeatog a gavsraawat
eeatraet
.TheSAaaufattorar,Paul Ortotto,
hM ta a coeyriaaUa story to the
New York HeraM TrwaM that
Suet claimed friendship wHa at

afftelate, aad that he
worked fer a fee. Haathaseeatot
any attempt to sea toflasaee.,

The term "flva psreeatsrs"re-

fers to Washington feeto. waa
aire out to help getgaverameat
eeatraetf. usually fer five sereeat
aC-t- ae jcrsta.areeeeas..Taeyrae--
ttoe la'aot UlegaV

Two Array major gaaerato al
ready have been auspeadedat a
result of the subcommittee's pre
liminary investigations. Theyare
Herman reldmaa, e quartermas-
ter 'general, aad Aktoa H. WalK,
chief of we eaemieaicarat.

la aaaouaclaa; the sutptntloa a
week no. Secretaryat the Army
Gray said they were.betog relieved
of dutv lemnorarily because they
failed to exhibit Judgmeat e9t&
ed of person' la their position.
The Army it conducting aa iaeulr
also, ,

Th. ,Utl1l wwUnU af Huat'a
I aiaryareaeloeely-at-v'

aret, aw R reaarteaiy eoniawe
sua ww

reBectod

t -- '1' -- .
heartogs' Ja Ostoasf, af Jluwhether tofluenee figured Ja.'waaieawerkera' pHeatd work I : "S7f??ef ceverameat eaa-l-.i ta week's OetXa will .get aaasa

X-R- iy Finds Twe

Per Cat Of 3,298
lav Cbtst Defects

Two'per cent ef the 3.MS peeele
who took-- advaniage of' the maw
ekact 'x-ra- y survey here recent
ly hav cause to be grateful
for the service. '

A breakdown ea results thawed
Saturday that chest defect bad
shewn w In mere thaa two per
cent ef those surveyed.

Dr. Gearee,W. Cox.' stato'htaltti
officer,- - th rewrite
to we nev. . uag uoya, was
served at ebairmaafer'the 'survey
effort In Howard county,

Dr. Cox tald that film had been
processed aad the placed--

n fh mall. '
At a result ef the chest

here.--5f
losls wen motled. Thw ar six
ethers which aaaetred tataletoui.
Ia addition, tare were 13 case
reflecting disease
of "the chest. The ether
showed to be sound. '

Those who pictures reflect so
difficulty wUI receive notice
through the mall in due course,
In the cases, however, the
lnformstioa will go to the' phys-
ician designated by the subject
He then will advise with th pa-

tient.- "

Dr, Cox expressed thank to all
who had a part in "making the
survey a successful one," He
Jhi8krdJhgroupwhamtde--K
oostlble "andthe public ervlee
(Empire Southern GssI providing
pace, ana ia an votuaicer Wern

er. The Howard County Tubercu
toils assoclstlon sponsored,the sur-
vey In Howtrd county.

Dealers
Going All Out In
City Rodeo Parade

RIc Sarin Imnlement dealers
will partlclplie 100 per cent in the
opening paradeoi me inn- - annual
Big Spring Rodeo and Cowboy Re-

union, George Oldham, Jr.,
man of the Implement dealer

of the parade, announced
Saturday.

The parade will be held at 9
p. m. Wednesday.August 3. It will
form at ta aaa ii street nan-h-r

at 4 d. .. Jess altugbtor,
parade,chajlrmta af th Reeeo

tsld. IavRatieat hav
been atoedd to ad ewteette,
clues, tad argaateattoa to trr
float to tha parade.

A MS prise win be awrdea tor
the best float ta ta parse,
eUutatoraeld

In
5

Decision

Impjement

pwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwBaawjpwwj

sawwaawwPECFRS
saaTsaBHSrtmfititfbrrtm M

. - '8saBssal P "ILvfKaLaV4iaB 'IgawwaBsaal
salagaVaH gesesBH

BOTH rjfitQW
awwavaaH '

Msawwawxawi WIKBlKmWSmW
v

FTsawwaawi Til
ST TTl TlPWsalTsifSwasawwaV mA jjJwSrtmQfmummJMmmuum

7 M'Eawwxawl 'BPasaBaH"V J emVaBWaBWaasawnRM
jfe.'i " v'ligamwaWanM . i&mLimgmaakJsawwaaaaW' 4 ..iMaaasawwxawi
IHHHflg.jalaL

ATHHOUlM ttoyi' and tlris ef tlacato, Venaant, aaaaaa
their-etoth- M In twe cauntrytyle hath' hi miss toetaltoa at ta ,
Or iwlmmtof' hale ay UMeeta'raslaeMs far the sake ef sasesery ef

their veune 'mm. They"are-- MtHeaa'V 'aaasrtoearfar'"Hp4tffn4 aarearlatoto'leaatoa.(A Wliesmeto). ' w i
--a-

2,700 Certificirf Sold

Centennial Boom
Hits Its-- Strufe

aetivity was ttriksag a iwier-totaa- a jm
At tswewA tilt. aCi Oaatoaalal Carttttoatot

aatokeaiBKaftof a eaha faitowtaa tU Jattlal atstm-- j ,.
Saturday alght aaareaiaiatoir 3.71,.-liHWIeati-t , teal

The gala itr tha last day wag were tataa Ma,
aeaaaat waa 'saaaatBlaaTlsaa, 'aaa
.,tni.iiii. ' ,. riV '

"V" ?3?"-S-f), JAaaseiesaa
(.HlJIIlJIISIJIll

3Z$ffrfi jfr- ?- TkiiWft4
readta'ltohl tWlc totaraaW1 ' greaa j

lato 5Lr,2Sr,l
tha award etot. J.emton

ma

communicates1

result

other

chair,

Meeday at 10 a. m. at we'Set--j
tie; Mrs.' J. 0 Ua, at eaa--,
voked a meeting af a aeelM earn.
mlttee' to map plaa (or the 'can--.

vm nnuns wna aer wtu aiMrs. H. .W. Wright. Mrs. Gaeraa'
Vmcyard; Mr. ZoHte atoyUa, Mrt.t
More sawtetM aaa vut jiamiy

Tentatively, K k plaaaed to to
to we field a 'weak' frem-Waad-

with score ef vohwteer' warjurt
eeaueWM aeeatem tatr imma- -
afato iigWorboed. They wnl be
armed wtw wa'M rtWtetostar
phos who wlta to !avtrM uaaaa--
wramg nataeiai sassssrat we
mtjer eetoarattoa.i tad'with pam-
phlet glvlsg ',, oaeeeteito.
fermattea tbeat the Wrpaay. M
AmA 11.111 ,f-- a

&AgVJ

CAtea4allaBBBa

ptrtiettImportance ef mHVMual

lllhtewfm

,

'Saturday the U. S. Army Ra--
erultwg tervlee Wd a good turn
fer the Ceateaalal beestlna;lUaad
Certificate sates, oyer tt speaker

faawtr' ef perseMi eaflfigat
ueMurtrt ta jtb rtiflcti
wa teereastog' too, Bawrtow
boctbs eapertoaee'I fatter ra--

JW'iWw

af tha certificates I to
enlist the widest eetslbto support
ef the eKy't greiMt "rclearattoa

eemmemoralm;th Wth nai.
venary of tha tprtog'r d'lteevery.
Id addlNen, the tl cerilficaiM WW
pyramid to pro'vldt advance work-in- ?

capital. If the afftlr It eJf.
luittlniag, .ta It thouU be, the
cerilflctte will be redeemsbl to
proportion in funis' lot these who
wish to cttfa,

riagt and aowatewa,dataraWaat
for th IMh aaauallt Sprtog
Rodeo theuld.
be up by th mWdte' ef w weak,
according to Coy NaHey, ehalnaaa
of th American Battott atoa
committee in charge ef the proj-
ect. ,

"We've contacted most ef ta
merchanU and-- business mea to
connection with ta, aerttwa
progrtsa,"Kalley. "Etf 'Jtt-e-U

htt ceatractod to dtoalty the
deeerauaat."

Flag aad eaaee w tlreaar
up oa torn dewatowa estobltoh
meatt Saturday. A tow thaw wte--

dews had patotod redaa steasseg
ditpUy. Pttotot ar da to tstota
Jpstpavwaiy M9 ttasat'taW satwttswgtwtmi tareatf-

hiwM ItiHnilstTl taaaBVggr AgwWttaatL
XtwjtPW PttttatrtT Wwm t

awfitmervJ tttejejBtmeepws, tt tJgattatajttajtaa tawai

--- -.j tLl a4dtttoaal'mrHiig1
PPTJWtVVI
gtWVVV JsJaatJI twrPWim Pt"BtPwwi twttj. atwap

MM shew. Th area Immediately
aerwwett ef tha' area- - wa a
uttd Mr parkin tai yarJLJi

j -- J

f

-

V

v

II
- - ' "

f""7f

' Jt

weak tie
ii1 im

S,l 1 v 1 r-

rsmttr tsa aam,reeaai

-- J MsimMgBBa tfgtawagai.wli 1wpaPewi aWwttgawmf MtawaMMP

Mae wttalwa. '
'
, aMck'aaa-t- ft tfe'tMtata PaT P
la yjgipaaWA --f df gataiaBBB
aPPt MM amitja

arattoa 7if lm t.

ftajweocfc Overeat

r Attwwjta'ejsiaM, na a p f w algT

i a
toty-hwt-a

--Prtaay

en
apA-- mfffwfl

fwawa"a- - twawgaav

X.iPwrVjf.PT'lmtWPC , tWMj rlarVMr

atrvi IMK wM

. Oaly atoae reperaadram, Itaaa
ever wia W. J, Otbeon taa4
jwt aerthef OardeaOtyi M iwSk '
gave saewcd.aab!aa toch geaa' '
m g)ttttaf tjjgtktagaaa

Air fpf
Ai Aw rtf4 !

.

WAaHlMOTOtt, Jaty M. WUtka
tot legal ttoa hetwisa ta Army ?
aad Air rcrae.aavabeen eat, tMt
M took (we pVn aad, ardare ' '
to da H, --, is

Defeat Saeretory Jeeatea a
aeuawd aataaaayhe had nfantd
"Traattor Ordir Jto, ." aalgja(
tog to aew em4toiytoaw
peadeat United Stotot Afcr 9(m0 --

all fuaetton aad aewtn not ta
ehtaed aader pravtoa etaar,l ' j

Nallev Says RodeoDecorations

SfKHild Be Up By MkkJre Of Week

Army,

ftatbir hit let
wtd ha1held at ta

SlaMghisr, aaalfiBiat"
aaraaeeoaaauaia ueMfl i

tat

the

Jet

aarucwauaaaa aa jtaf paw
rad. Her, bagatoa,t taeytaa.
ftoato-aYrs- dag H wtattd, saf
th proctoatate yar, auaagaaav
sald.'Th paradawill bagta aataaw
tog at ttaaad.Bait; street 'aft
4 f. m. Aeeat,3,adwlB taatt)
taevtaf at Sa'etoak. ,

Otarga otaaaav Jr. taat ttotat
dy tatastor; natorsiag all torn

or a waa aeto to NPwVt
"all eatteerag itadgad to he

47appw?ep

tare Ca..- -

ejtfaaal

tt tea faat u
" , tggej) m 'JrWtPW tPeiatittpf

i rli,ttotaitotet)aet4etatdeH
tateator,' asm tn Dtoeri
atoatat.af ea eato t)
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Boilworm Warnjng
Issued By Lewter
t kH illl'l

la mpmM f't MM4Nr!
Am teller awrfsx ta week,CwMr

DVWMi WW WKIH
ayJ! '. .

' '7
Tfct predtetWa trews eat ei an

daeattalis, at Jeeel ceMHtoM
coupledvilli reports. frm the

at Agrieltr4 Jhtfeatt' ftt
faBlsaologr,' ;Lewter .seVd. A
hatehlsaj asaaewtrsuoawasca ass
km iwaihsetnt k iMMwrty
m(' iHh for ..Mm HK hmwb

iadleatee that a Mw'feMtaUM. of
the teeectla.due

,

to appear "wtthta
MM ec, Ja. ayi". ' den lady bugs destroy
At ON aame.amf. Lwier waracu tM M no nop--

anesnetwtweeealespreytag e eet--

te M newattve.
Onsees.tM henweens er be- -

wm tatter's aetaatty,present, w
the setts,am kern Ikes teed
mt raasntirons a pOU--

aaaf,N he aaseW: 'IBemefleM bv
aeets atay be.WW aeedleeety K

- i,ji, --j4, ... - j f. .Aairai

the hellwera Is set weeemC"
The. esaatj' agent :afed 'a

sfcsdyed eeeh Held a eot--

testeactefsnass k Huseteuea u
heavy easeehte reewlre poison--

lag. lease' areas net he Ov
vfied hy the bollwerm though a

, ,hetS'taaesfarlsB, k eaatetsd fer;
the wants--' fas-- sural he aeM.'
.'Oh.tha,eMer head, erasers
shaeliiv wattA.tee3eeg hefcre
aerayfac where it J aeteed,Xew.
tet eati, Pefly aeMesaherid
he md ef.eetton fleMs orsiM
ef.-th- hwieet;Deetta er aprejrlag
wMi a M eer eesH DDT sHw

Wssesidsef te he
aimttedjesrhre, -

Drhrif Uctmr
r--

laiuvr

1Mb
Eerier Fer WUe

"v4V;"'"S
brryer-lteeM-e veHWsl will.he.

eerier.fer thewsadso( Texas.ddv--
eres'.wlder teneerery srraa- -

i.

m

a
j I

ukavjj aLlj eAB gfaaHtnllrll' gfliPl HIEfl1 frfM
lerrieea, sMreeter el

latalv. aaauaed nun.
tiM)'ef reoHireffieM' et exemhMo
ttem'a lsiwedrlUJhiim.' ; '

tfletttve' Imwsdtatsey, thew are

MggggUnkaV

he fenewed to reaewlug

hire ft Heeasettal Wat
relate Jae.'l, IM, voa may
tx a reaswsl hy BisU from

ertmeet of BbMe safety,
i eaamtaaUoa. '"''

'.yen have" a 'Hteese that,was
eeT!Brter't Jta. JfMH, yu

eggjgVl-- ai

!Pga4terlr,

hare and MeewUnf aa
pnarVVvBvll X tnav aWflttfV

Issued vwtthet;., examlna--

apHcatslfer'reiew'sl
aliewed Kcenses te ex.

'ststv.wera reslred te'staad re.
swBUMtten. t--

V-- e temperary retaxatiea, Col,
dassiiia ehssrvsd. wM preehtde
aassiiis on the partef motorists
eriet'haVtagehUksed af renewal

"ef Jhelr lleeeses.t

ltiitf Of LkqI

'Sn Smrvkors .

Ts Is HeU Seeni

' ' aWervieors'ef me Howard-Ma- r.

Ha SeU Ceatecvattea district will-Jt3!1W.JMaerttufe,te
MBBere a xepert shewtegthe work

.,reaislalag te he deae within the
Jtstttet,!aeeardlagte Frank Leve-
ies, a memberof that, board.'

report Wttl he forwarded o
' Austw fer. review befere the stele
fO hoard. wWeh hasibeea

by the state leftslatureT4iWTK&ichWtWefa
$,W,a (rant for rti eoaserva-tse- a

work Vrtthta the state.
The money wW he' dietrlbutsd

to the dtstriets ver, the!
neat twe years. If ilstrlhated
ejaaUy. e dlektet wl benefit

. aa.estimate sm,ba. However. M

jHM.heea emphasised .that the
fad wiH he dlslHled aeeerd-ta- g

te the eMahte need for vuch
great.
J .eeaer te heaefH from the
ustd. a dtetrfet must have been

ergeaissd mere than ene year,
Tae MantBfewBrC'enetrict ta ene
I.WwHsOn the stale whleh usl.

, tries. An taddMenal IT wlH he
eMWe fer etseh a graut hy IW

-

) t

vr-- t

.:

h'

A,J

"

I

irpsj35.irajTT-- r -

VQO MAKING

grayish brewn to cetor and has
wing that eever the entire eb-ten-

Lewter"H. "The taeeet
AM very htaie, patdrtt trem m
place to another.Esch nieller lays
about SW eggs oil the terminal
buds twl tender leaves on the' up-

per pert ot the, cotton Stalk."
a. Wi Cbownsi entomologist with

Plant Quarantine here, alto ad
vised against needless neisonlag.
He advised putting ouJ vetoed only
where M was necessary toeefnbat
an exietinn Insect menace.

"Beneflcia' insects sucn at spi- -

and often
eggs Douworms,

may

Md

therms

Jr.,

vasiwa

7

ptrit ellM ,OWT IMCCU WtBTb jw3T

hare urn' to o aay damage,
ChewaseaM. "Never potoeaaan
Mart, ie weveat aa leJeetatlon,

htK ealy to destroy dee that kl
reedy eateta,"

caewa Mteaiea taai ae evi-dea-

of fink boilworm tnfeeta-tfe-a

bad been fatnd ta Meeoi
eeadueled here. A tin

trash wejseeUeawBl arebabtybe
the meet attempt te determine
Whether that Insect has appeared.

"AM Mdieatleas are that the ,lo- -
fetteHea wttl be much lighter than
last year." Chewas sara.

Jlee heepars,are also present
m pom yeua wMon, the

seM, hut his net' been
fswMht the eMer crept. "Indlca
tloes are,that the Insect had been
in the laMec eetten and kept It

frees, fraMa exttMlvely. howev-
er." Chewne said. "

;Xe warned tee that flea hopper
htlsetiMesi may he an Individual

aatlaed wWl ene having a eem. -. ".'.."'neavy weeK
ike ether practically no,flea 10 cent

nTITBl tUanAahlhl

"Careful study should be made
before deciding either for 'or
aeahwt poisoning." said.

The Howard county war on the
grasshopper up. of service; Their
evceeesfully, county
Mere, 187,000 poundsof poison the date of

distributed whichever
acresef eotten.

Qrsnhepper poison was made
avillstil' hv tha Howard "rmmlv
Farm Bureau," a cooperative or--
gsalsaMon of farmers,

Wist Texas Pn$$
AssociationTo

Mnt Aug. 11-1- 3

' Shop talk and
wUFbe freely' la .the"' lBlh

convention ot the West Tex1--
eil tMAe s I at 13tAUfMnf inA

' ' 'An; 1143. , .
'

Statewnciais due to aadressma
meetwr, ssld WendeU Bedichek,
AbUeae, Include Price
Deal!., attorney eeaeral of Texas.

.Durward "Manforel. speakerof
tka Texas llotisel ' '.. ' S

XdKors'aadt publishers will
Daniel twiee. oaee on the llde:
lands question and gln on status
ef publications. Gilbert
Smith, 'executive,director of. the'
Texas Kurai nosas associauon.
will SBSlyse the state rural road
arecram. R. Armstrong,

of Burlington
Weak-e- n conservation.

Maaferd la speaker at the lunch
aan as Aub. 12.

Max actlvitlra dlrectcr
fee. the West Texas Chamber of
Ceauiaeree.-- wlU nresWo at the an
nual breakfastAug. 13, Theme tec.

the program will be "A Billion
for WaterandNet, a.Drop

te Drink '

4. 0
'' V X

'
On tha business side, newspsper

men wtH- - deal
cerrespeeaenee, conversion

nnUaml tnrhnlrl ttlfrleultlrs
design, etc, Elec-
tion ot officers will conclude the
session after an address .by
Humphrey, president of .tho Texas
State Teachersassociation.

. WEATHtR
a aRBfQ and VKBimfi rru

clwdr W wldlr tettuns afureaoa
taS trtntas toundrhowiri. Monday, MrV
U Houdr, UM cSut b UmirtoH.

tttth taSy SS. law ttnlstt TO. hlU
SS,

Wthtik UiU. dU IM to
IHOi MwMt UiildiW II U.1SM! ntu
iwa rlnlll UiU u n hi 1M1 -

TEMrxaiTvaxs Huiin
,....(.,...(., t g

Bta BPnma n n
cbictto .,.,,.,....,.,,,.,,.,,,, n a
DtnTtr it,, ,,.,,I, ,,,...., W

5iJTWO .,(,,,,.,-- SS JTworm .,,,,,,.,,.,,,. i
CMlxitoa .,,., , SS It

itm,.4ti i JW Antonla ,M,.r. SS 1J
C4. Lout -- .. i, SI n

a
f, rrrinriiMM.MtlwiiiwiiilLftwifli.i
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WANTED
asmaaaaxeasBi

ChevroletMechanics
$53.54A MONTH r

Faesr
, i

OsT Ow WsslmlasAre Avangta; Tkte Figure.

If YOU AHI TOM IN YOUR TRADE,
WAHT HERMAN INT CONNECTION

WITH OOOO fAV AND 10NUS

s--i

TW

,

fB,CLIlVltOALI

C"
Mieewit?

'52-20rVrfe-
ran

ProofamSlated

To Die Monday
yASHINOTON, July 23. UU-Th- e

"M40" prram diesMonday night
but thotteend of veterans may be
lltrbJe'Mor IU beneflU' far yean

to eeme.
The programsince Its beginning

In September, 1944, funnelcd
$3,600,000,000 the pockets of
tome 8,170,000 World War tl vet
rrans during their periods of un-
employment.

By contrast,slsle unemployment
tgeoclcs, tunctlenlng for 13 years
fof tho benefit of the whole public,
have, paid out 14 billion., .

The 52-2- 0, benefits paid through
Msy .were (1) S3.0S1.9Sd.0S9 In

allowances which al
low a-- maximum of 120 a week
up to a total of 52 weeks, end
(2) 370.88z,73In1
allowances. Thr; latter Include S100
A month for not more than ten and
two-fift- months .for unemployed
agricultural.workers and others
working for themtelyes who earn
less thanr a moniu,.

Despite the amounts.paid and the
number sharinsr. only 8.19.737 vet
eranshadexhaustedtheir full bene
fits, The world II veteranpop--,
ulatlon at the' end of Mav was
15.1(13:660. "ail' of whom were en--1

Coshoms,J-l-
i

tHled unemployment aid. " v Wp, AJSSOClATlirJ PB.ESS
As- - the Its final'program of rain, 'hmdrd

hours.; some 650.000 ' veterans1 "e,avX 4"wnpours
fan It mil. , " '

The Administration Bald 'and Kltgore.Esturday, rindlne'tha'
me majority or tnem
their final
this week. Some (L trite as cofnfunce

toa ba'sls, nd'Turhr
their, checks In Augusf. In the
of most veterans, claim knocked
It linmnnnvmjsrtr."..... ji"". r"."- "i"'pacanvssy inmuuoa amy starting jwomiay.

with polbly per of the--

he

'"
tot .c4

ease
.will war.

after
650,

0W may tmthe.rolhu der, ol them bad unes.
are) I repaired

Who been rurocnTii:f,Biniosi,riini.inciir irom mr nssaquancrs usubi,
rain! 'overfljweH ,atorni'sewtri exporter, operating

since July 25. 1917, following n per4
is being tod benefits

the agentsaid.1 were continue for two yearsfrom
than discharge or' the

have been over-8L00- cisl end "of hostilities,

current events
mixed

annual
AssAAjJaHAM

preetdeat.

and

bear

legal

Wright
lines,

will soil

BenAlev.

Dollars

strtng

speelal editions

Joe

Umprtiir

crrr
AbBt

................

?' ?V.
..........

yi

c

has
into

iioo

wer

enters.

chccJcs
would IU. banks.

.there.
the toe

remain but
(.They Iste

services

wound' war

offl- -

was ine men.
2.1 Veterans who. orre--

enllsted under the Voluntary Tie-- !
tilf evtatevi Amp ItafiuaN Om .fAit (

and Oct. 8,' ltwe., and whose bene-
fits; continue 'for two years from
the dale expiration,ot the period
ot enlistment. ot these .vet-ers-

signed up for .Cas ,long.,'sS
'six years, ,, . ,t ;.j v v

The Veterans Administration said
benefits' will these cases
despite expiration ot the law.

Abrco RemainsDqe
In City Wednesday

Jlomslns of Pfc, Salvador 11, Ab
rco. who gavo his life In action In
Germany Nov. 1? 1014, will
arrive' here Wednesday, --t.-.-

Itsburial riles, the,Nailer
home announced, will be held

,jmirnday.at-- p. m a thoVexl-ra- n

Baptist ehurch..atberarrange
ments are pending.-- . r '

power

Overseas
Strike Called

NEW'YDRK.vJuly 23.JW1-Am- erl.
can. overseasairlines Planet re?
turned Transatlantlc,"Tllghtk
following the end, of. a two-da- y

vy radio operators.,
The 72 striking radio .officers.

members of the AFL Flight .Com-
munications Officers Assoclstlon;
called,off ,thc.lristoppageFriday.. .

Koss Foran, of, the National La?
bor Mediation Board, Ihey had
agreed to sit down with airline of.
iicibis io iry 10 iron out weir cus

mands
The union has demanded se'ver-hn-ce

pay of $3,000 to M.500 depend--
ing on length of service lw.case ot
lob eliminations. It also askedthst

overtime,pay aft
er U5 nours of work tn a month.
liuteaiLjjof. .after,.thopiwcnL27Q

i 'nours.

WEEK
lConttouS jrrom pt(

i t

spoiled, and. likely most of these
man't even suspect tta presence
Six suspicious pictures up
ana oiaers 01
diseases Involving the chest, Lives
may. be saved as ' result of the
survey.

Agricultural observers are
watching Insect development close--

an eagle eye field,' Prospect
silll jvmaln good , for a bumper
yield. It would be a shame to
default a portion of Jt to wurms,

'

Contract hss been awarded on
the Mitchell county section ot the
Snyder road..Rapid progressIs be-
ing- mid on
half In Howard,county. Boon con;
tract win be up for the Scurry
county end. Meanwhile, oil
sre creeping'this way the
route, ,

.
Representatives from Big Spring

to the CAB hearing in Austin on
the air srrvlce would venture no

on ultimate rulings af-
fecting service here, They did gain
anotherInning' In the effort to

stop here,

County and city are 'at-
tacking the drainage problem east
of town,. The difficulty lies the
nesr level ef .Seal's crtk Just
beyond the city limits. The fall Is

lgamnwi:v'S'iHi'''f PPgal

KwnjgaT'iKM' ''""'m

gaBB'ttBmhase4lL
agagagageMBK.'', ' . 31

aagaBT
gagagejgamgamVV- fcJL gBBBammmK JH0F

vfl&kji'"'' 'gamgam!

" X'

EVANOEUIST - f A. Rlbble,

'minister of the Church- - of Christ
a evangalltt for a

revival meeting.at SsndSprings.
The meeting got underwsy Fri-

day evening and will continue
through July 21, Services will be
held at 8 p. m. daily on the
church Iswn. Morning, ssrvlcst,
will lbs held only on Sunday,

SabineFlooded

By HeavyRains
to

ijiai,i.
sre

Off

predictions

I .!..'(. inlr;rnvlni.
r. native .Chlca--,

'Veterans
t

i- -. v

threat clUei.

i enlisted

officials

At Gladevaier; ..radio Matjon

BoUftM
.iit,'lh rniklUrth w nnjugs......v.. w .r. ..VWW. ,.-- .

of trlenhrmM, WiTe of iM

longer '.been

have,
armed vtce-pres- l-

stand

today

strike

said

turned

duiii'ors aimnM Den-,l-

Hundreds motlvo
arowneo

affiliate.
rapidly. m.'lt succeed Dlx, announced

retlrment weeks
rlring Flood there The, superintendent started

TheLake Charles, Ii-wc-
j.-' career machinist's

bureau priritcc' Ssthi prentice Chicago
Vondry morning

In Qladwatcr.
Therlse WBi.'expccted lo'eith

,cniu'iilia'
motlve.power

yetlS Zephyr, Delsel-I-n
powered passengcr'tralif

pumping. service regulaily

Diesels
n.t'es sdownter, reported

Inrcet.

Locql Farm

Savts Good PwP
Cotton Crop

'The' Howard. Farm
jeau"was credited Saturday

"major saving
chunk, JS.000,000 cotton
orjloward farmers.'
"The bureau been

means
securing necessary

eration eliminating grass-
hopper mensce crops,"
CountyAgent Durward Lewter de-

clared'.'
197,000pounds ot'pols--

grasshopper!
pared distribulea
bureau July

Insect. Ati'the "same
organization furnished

personnel handling
which, JuBgeajn-contracLd-

e.!

begin

THE

butld(flgthr'norUr

along

Bureau

Of49

of'farm
bureau menders .universal
trlbutlpn poison

the,tnsectwould
been prsctlcallyjmposilbli,"

Lewter said.
Total fsrmers

psrtlclpstlng
$1,231.25, Lewter staled.

through
effort members"

from federal bureau pfento--
molpgy.

had'undertaken,
poison would' haye

around Lewter

4-- H Club Cotton
Project Scoring

Set Aug. 25-2- 6

urged Aug.

fields

re-
tain

Durward Lewter. county agent,
Saturday. Judging

Fred Elliot, cotton .work specia-
lists Texas AMU College.

county scent urged,
'Contest 'filed

office A 'mini- -

tree, cotton

Projects receive'two sco'ri
raung,

aration, cultlva
lion, weed

record keeping.
scoring. msde

after 'cotton harvested,
consideration yield

cotton, y)eld cotton,
grade, stsple, records.

Pius
VATICAN July

Pope today received
special auoienco uioune,
mother Dkxuift tmletuoleta.

sufficient draw tall' audience (sited
flew. Currently, 'which Pope

lects sections i"very cordially"
fertile mesajiisW' breeding Mrs. Dieene'a eWWrsh,

RULERS, .SMASH INFLUENCE

ChineseGovernmentOff ida
OrderedTo Get Out Of Tibet

tfUThe
priestly rulers of Tibet kicked

Chinesegovernment m
latest smashChinese

Influence m remote
the top of qualified

sources reported tewjM.
ChineseTfaUonallstt claim

suzerainty sort of feudal control
so definite" eovcrelgnty)

TfSet.
A Chinese,diplomatic mlulon,

radio station, and7 school-- long
hsye maintained atLhasa,
remote capital in Himalaya
Mountains;

Canton' said on July
Tibetan atatecouncil Tbem-lam- ss

rule. name' ot
teen-ag-e Dalai Lama ordered
Chinese government penonnel

New T&P Rail

Superintendent

Is Appointed
triethsnical superintendent

of Texas Pacific Hallway
company wllPbe'W, Kascal.i

'The old

arawBlb,B0,ver'out.0l appoUUmcnt.effecUyeug.
However, no,imme.JJvukV

diate flood,
on

TiP. practicalknowledge.j.eJfahealMwLHH.lJP'WS.?!
obck lis peg on

the out
most

In msking tho
J, Veterans dlsI

from the L.

to

ot
Some

in

on

Funer-
al

Aiflinesk"

on

la

hM.V..XhMii:
railroads, withthe 'Burllngtorj

Saturday, announcement

charged
f "I v up in" mnnvi aeni, ssia ivsscai is.conung 10 uie
aeuntown aioot Til' rrom us presentpost in

some. ot automobles ver as of
were-- out.- f. ,' power on ue uoiorsaoat "joumern,

The Sabine rlvir at Gladrwa'T a, Burlington Kascal will
rose At 8 p had L. E.
rearhed.20.S3 feet ai.d was Mill bis a ago.

nsttie' If new
feel as ap-th- cr

the' on the & North-wou-ld

crest 'at western in 1918. He Joined
3? feet

lls uua.iJcs .u riv- -

years
line,

continuously since.
Oil was In charge of lor

Ihf rise would farce manv ofl Pioneer first
the"extenMv East Texas, ull to go Into

turn to stop on y, S. rail
ritnnHn lt.1 lnih flftf nmA

i t m. Big Candy, Kas'cal's knowledge
west of G

al.cut T

County Bit- -

with
a role In a good

ot crop
county '

has instru-
mental In providing .the

the .co-o-p

(or we,
to '49'

' v-- ' v"'
.More. thn

oned' "bait" were pre;
and by the' (arm

during the June and
war Ion the
time the

for mixing and
pute

iu.

Without the cooperation
and dls

ot the an'effctlve
campaign against
bavo

cost to the,221

The
was secured the "coop-
erative of bureau

the

If Individuals to
buy the' It cost

312,000, asserted;'
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will 1)C put.Jo work in handling
the TJiP's increasing fleet of this
type' of power.t,Newest .units, are
scheduled 'fpr. delivery, In, Decern-h- r

With, arrival' of. the the
4,500." hp4 road locomotives and
more bp1 glsnU." Aiw
other-big- )- Job 'tBvBVP'rJl"5,.89
change-ov-er fa. large 'porUon ot
the steam-locom- o

tive anops m rorvvvqru y hbdoio
maintenance and servicing bf mar

Kascalls marriedand,the father
of two daughters.. His .headquar-
ters

"

.will" be tn Dallas,t. ' ,

Insect Naming,
Contest Slated , .

An .Insect tacntlfls, lion contest
will be conducted here, County
Agent Durward Lewter has an
nounced.

The. contest, to be open to any
one In the area,will Include Identi-
fication ot all common insects,
both beneficial and harmful. It
will be held within the next 10
dsys-or.as.so- as.roomted.tpecl--
mi-n-s of each,insect is nsdeavail'
able b the Departmentof Agrl
culture. Lewter hope it will stimu-
late Interest In learningmore about
a crop factor which faces farmers
each year.

Big Springers"Tr
Attend Insurance,
Meeting In Havana

Two Big Spring couples will
leave by thetend of the'week for a
five-da-y Junket In Cuba."

They are Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Harrington and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert E. Lee, Big Spring, rep-
resentatives of Southland Ufe In-

surance company."The company Is
holding Its agency convention' In
Havana. Aug. 5. with headquar
ters tn the Hotel Naclonal ri Cuba,
All the approximately .200 field

duVkbaUbV
so and farmers are to keenl h bei et or 2S36nny to lUVana lafour-molore-a

American's

that en

Immediately.

to
It

to provtderlnqulred

SEEK

Is

CANTONCMa,

superintendent

of

.'ofclljtf'tilooo'

.company's-big-'

planes chartered from .Ursnlfl for
the occasion. It is believed to be
the Isrsestcharteredflight lnvolv
ing a trip to a' foreign country by
and American business concern.

TestDue In North
Runnflt Wildca-t-

A drillstem st was underway ta
the Northesst Coke County Can-
yon lime ot the Pennsylvanlan at
Humble OH 8c Rennmg tympany
No.v2 Odom.wildcat two and three--
quarter miles northwest ol the
same company's tfo. I Odom, re
cently completed Btrawn-fenasy- i'

vanlsn discovery in Northwest
Runnels County. '

The test being- - tatten was on
total depth 4,"0 feet, with packer
at 4.366 feet. The venture bad con
siderable trouble retaining circula
tion In thst section.

It is 640 feet fronr southwest
and 8.248 feet frem southeast toes
of Felix Seta survey,

Only IS of,the 36 players on the
spring roster or the ChicsJo White
Sex axe with the Club. ,

out ot Tibet within two weeks.
The Informants saidthe Chinese

departed immediately for India.
They hinted that British Influence
may have caused the 'Tibetan ac-
tion. Britain and-Chin-a long have,
vied for paramountposition la the
country,

(First hint of trouble in Tibet
reached the western world a couple
of djys 80 when the Indian gov-
ernment disclosed suspensionof all
telegraph and radio service except
oovernment messaseaas of Julv

'. fro reason was given. Vague re
ports of a Communist-Inspire- d up--.
rising In Tibet were deniedin India,
however. There hss been,no word.
ui actual uiiurucr.

In Csnton, It was said that the
weakeningot the Chlnese.NatlonaW
If ts Ihrdugh Communist civil

' war
victories may have Influenced the
Tibetan actionbut that It was not
directly Instigated by the lieds.

Only last Aumtst. the. Dalai
Lama, spiritual, and temporal ruler
of Tibet, reported to the Nation-
alist government that he had
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lawtehed a protracted
prayer meeting. This he de-

scribed aa the ealy way his. nda--

mOttary nation couldshow Ha aiverV

alen fer the Jleds,

Und

- NaUesaUeqee rentalnlnj and;
.aaatsxBcnn.us.,movement therefore

Ureelv esBertunlStlc. It said
toi have been partly basedon
nese governmeni pians sena

represeatatlveto theiMure
enthieneaentef the Pancban La--

il.

Siaee.1924the PancbanLams has
been'arefuge In Northwest China,
lie" claims spiritual rule
bet's"june million Buddhists. The

bov,

TFB

lal'Lama, Is considered
llh.' -- ..

Kwan chairman of --the
Nationalist 'government'sMongolian
and Tibetan Affairs Commission,
said he was details
of Tibetan- - developmentsand could
make no decisionuntil he received
them. . e
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Several representatives,

Howard couaty;,are due to.partlck
pate .is' tTes Farm '
adinv ewMvek.4tiiBltrekIr li

sponsored Jehrtly;Kil'Sfilrby .d Texas A. fs'll.!

still awaiting
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college will .deal wttn organiia-tlo-n.

techniques1and community
Land. clylCfBctlvltles.

" .
Tentauvc. puns naa neea msae

by. D.F. JJlgonyj , Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Dale Puckett and
Durward Lewter to participate.

the list hasnot yet been .
completed. "
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Living Room Furnituit
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Values Galore Throughout
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Free Delivery

ConvenientTerms
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IlillUASS
Furniture Company

"QUAXXTY FURNITURE FOR THOSE JvIIO CAKE1
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MONKEY BUSINESS LANDS THEM IN HOSPITAL These
i estmonkeys got a Jolt of civilization and htlr txprestlent Indicate
I'thty didn't Ilka It Tht action started while thtlr owner, Jack
'Oowam of Palo ,tfto, Calif., was cltaning thtlr eaoes. Thty

--
, ellrnbtd a nearby pewtr pole and retched for tht 4,060 yolt wire.
They .wirt thrown to tht ground by' tht shock, burned and
t,altrA,4 Maw thu ipat""""7 """ '" "
(AP Irtphoto)

FAMILY REUNION TO MARK 73rd
IIRTHDAY OF BIG SPRING MAN
in? , Arnett celebrate
73rd .birthday . (which occurs
Wednesday) prematurely today
afed with Justifiablevrjsson. ,

'The 10 chlldrenandtheir f mi-

llet ot Mr. and Mrf.jtrneU win
w here 40?V family fennlonTT
fin addition to .the children,,and

their spouses, most of the 21
grandchildren and one great
grandchild ace expected,to- - on
hand. Several nephews and nclces,
together with their families, are
expected from Lames, Lubbock,
Abilene. Anson, and Greenville
The reunion Is scheduled for the
Baptist Encampment grounds,
where a family dinner will
served at noon. Informal visitation
will be the only order ot business.
J Mr. and Mrs. Arnett are long-

time residents of Howard county.
They" settled "here In 1906 on the

a

si

i
f

In tht .hospital with bandaged forepaws.

J, G.

be

be

CetdeC refinery- - They spent 22
years m Midland but retdrned to
make'their home at 1802 Johnson
two1 years agov During the time
they were away; they spent inter--

vals in Big Spring.
T

Johnson, Rice,
State. Mrs. Ernest

1603

Big
Spring, Xeon Arnett,' Mrs,
Jones, Fred Arnett and 'parrett

Midland. Mrs. Dewey .An-

derson and Mra. Jack Nichols,
Odessa,and UenchelArnett, Hun-
tington Park, Calif, has been
here visiting' the
past week., . .,

tract of land now. occupied by Colorado.

,f
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,'!--

Mrs., B. -- p-.

He
for

Mary Elizabeth and Margaret
Martin .have returned from a six

visit He busy'

t
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a
away?

a wooded Uka in jndy beach, a
love to be-

lt it weren't a Long day's drive to get there?

pick up your phone and get your rcserva
tiom inl

not far away is a dealerwith a
new beautywith Drivet and what that
does to vacation fun you're going to find hard to

"- -
, t m f
or going, as much fun as

but part and parcelof your

And no Every mile is in the
of oil. is
you forget about traffic a merematter

of the and brake,
v

back-se-at feel a
fort, jerk jar andthe of direct
geardrive. ,, .

v

Oo you end the dayfading come farther
and Far from bejng iust
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Richard
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R6wr?sfill Likes '
Pan-A-m Pilot Spends Three
And Half Years Up

By TOM
aestaff

MIAMI; July 23. Here'sa man
who baa spent three and
years ef his We up la the str
and still loves It.

Bastl 1 Rowe, No. l

ways, hat set all kinds el records
since he first climbed Into a cock.

pit back la N. V., ia
1814,

This August the deaf 61 ached--

sled airline , cfte--

bratesShearsot flylng.il ot them
with Pan American, more con-

vinced thanever that "there'snoth-
ing finer" than aviation for fun
or making a living.

Rowe estimateshe aa-spent

tome 36.666 hours in the air 25,060
of them officially recorded .In his
logbook and flown more than
3,500,669 miles, enough to take him
around the world about 140 times.

Ilk proudest of all
Is a aaiety recora lor we
three and a half decades.

Rowe was bora at
N. Y Feb. 10, I860 and attended
high school there. Planeswere new-
fangled contraptions In) those days
and when he was 1ft he went over
to the annual PratUviUe
Fair to watch exploits
by an acrobat" named
Turk Adams.

During' one stunl 'Adamsovershot
the tiny field and landedin a,heap
in front ot the crowd. Skeptical

went home, but Rowe
pitched In and helpedAdams patch

rmidren6tlrtOTIra7ArtltP"twaTyeW''blplaBe.'-In-rt-reUe- v.

JOVUUam Arnett mi LhthweJLrVlpUa to

ftlc&ters,

Arnett,

hls"parenU

and

Since then all his working days
haveheer spent in-a- , cockpit

Howe teamed with Adams for a
time and they barnstormed up and
down tho East Coasts In those
days, lie recalls, there were only
two alrportrln Mew York State and

country. Cow pastures and vacant
lota served as landing fields.

lie was .flying. Instructor during
World War continued

through. the. United
States, theWest Indies; Mexico and

weeks in New Mexico and) Central America. Was also

Got
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'Even

- enterinj

YOUt
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perfect

aIreed

meets and accumulat--

M toll

)ttf prises. PAA onaeietd the tftettl Afrit- -

ttfaai Taili s&J.tk Vmkuu .a-.. I j . , mm m,i - - SMSiaft tW -nvn ivtkw kfB axficni wnni uaaiiutt, wuiiuiihssw ra ! f iiii w
U San Juan. Purta! U ariMM M uw rar JMW

" T

Rlee, Two years later the
pany Merged wHh Fan
Because ef his flytsg ex- -

perltt. Rows was glVea No. 1

pOtlUOn On aVesB AtntlKSB srCBTOll

tyUat when he Jetoed the alrtot
ta ''i,

Ai PAA's ranWag pUet, Rewt
was assigned Latin American
routMr He teamed wtUt Charles A.

to Mryey teutet through
Central America, aereee the North
Coast and dews the East Coast of
South America to Argentina,

Tffha World War II came along

Sntlling
In,

SANTA FE, N, M.. July 28. UV- -II,

Tracy SnelUng, former public
information director at the Lot
Alamos Atomic project, must serve
a year to u monins in wo siaie
prison for embeaiing Red
funds.

Knrlllnff wu nlMlrt PrMlv
Coupty by District JudKd Lute , Arral)o,

He pleaded guilty.
M. W. (Pat) Hamilton, attorney

appointed Snclliac, told the court,
uie run ji.uw saouirg was ac-
cusedot using to pay his own debts
had been returned.

WhotsaI,fric . .

NEW YORK. Julv M. tB The
Associated PressIndex ot 36-l-

portent wholesale commodity
prices this week advanced to 152.41'

from 152.09 a week ago.
A year ago the index, whose

bate year ot 1926 equals 100, was
at 188.56.

Cross

Declines In the price
of cotton pulled tho grains and
cotton part of .tho Index down to
171,85 lowest of the yeatto date
from ,172.06 the week before.
i The livestock "also de
clined, but ail other commodity
groups potted advances.
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Butgos'eeforVourselil That Uuick dealer is
ready 'to ready to make prompt

ready'to take'your order this very day.
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Row was the Hot Afrtea-Otte-

divkfeN pilot te Uad ' m Alriee.
Twice while makiM the Me

atTi TWt! elV tt nviHW HMWI IM1

was raw, at by nasi mm ttt
South AUanWe.

He. also was one of the first Atrl
pHets ta, "metiMt" a

fleck ef HffMer pknea aereeam a
feUew-the-tead- wMdpk. At" one
time Rewt created theAtlantic six
timet m five days.

After the war be returned to Mi-
ami and the comparative traneittt'
ity of the Latin American runs. He
skippers d Coppers to
Central America, Panama the
West Indies, Rk de Janeiro and
aBUcDul AirCBa

Rowe flcurea heeMdiM to 166
hours a month flying now. His wWe
died Hi IMS and he hasn'tany chll
dren, So la hit letaure time he
sails, fishes, swims, plays gol-f-
ana msxes an occasionalm u, a
light, plane Just for fun.

an

Ntfitrty Fimtrd

Kitts iMrhrnvwy
Stt For Tjrfty

uravesiaeterncee wan s--t
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Wy (hie aHetaeen,.far Jsmm
waHer Ketherly. Tf,
OwtftTl H. Clrtm MWffttH
nMsl Ml BtfCCanflfn sv I MMVa

Mr. Netherky wa bera Ft. 7,
1674 at DeQueen, Ark, and as a
ymaMi spent time acroaa the her-
der m Indian territory. Me dtd
SMs9 rtllCnWaj Mra AtoO HtftM9t
Me swvfd to KewpQWa. m IMS
and then to Ainhreee, TeatM m
1M1. There he preached, taught
the Bible class, and wh eemmua-K-y

leader for the RedCross.
Servleet were held Saturday m

Detateea and the (body brought
eterland to, the Nalley Funeral

Suniring are hta vtfet iwo
daughters, Mrs. Ada Mankt, Veal-moo- r,

and Mrs. Bertha Reach,

CaHfarnla. H, A. Meere, Big
Spring, Mra. W. C. Owens. Odes-sa,(sn-d

D, W. Roaeh, Deidtea are
among the seven

here far the rites. Ntee
alto survive,

One daughter, Mrs. Beulah Wi-
lliams, preceded htm In death la
1H6,
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CeUMy MeeHh IMt Saturday.
Judr aMmhW, a--yeer-fcld deuth--

ter ef Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. BarmhiM

of Stanton, and Jimmy
ten of MrV and Mrs,

J. N, Seward el Forsen,were the
latest Howard county vktima'r(
the diae,.Beth eeeea were A- -

elMMtrcCsT III 0lat 5lrtiM nMMImMe
Other dteeates reported for the

week by the local health unit were
diarrhea, etght eases: measles,
two: and pneumonia, eael
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CUTJIATE ADS MISLEADING

ycij Cigarette
ConsumersWarned

OMri
'Mnti satarday not to we (o

the VH oMeee mall ardor eon--

By
V" :AaerOeemntafrom e

me.,Mrtteerly from Cetcrada,
iMvi' been etreutatkii seemingly

ewt-rit- e pHcm on eigaretlei, tald
.' Cherlei Witton, tax agtnt (or the
'. eriet oHtee" el Hie ttite comp--

rtte tMOUtieai. are on un
tamped clgarettei, he warned.

i .' . . I

-- ri?2?xi . . atampeeVelgarettei,
are .j, it, rejula.

JMnmf to i -- , th0.; who receive Utt
Aetutly, no economy li Involved

Anfi-Lynchi-
ng

Bill Signed
AUrnNcJuiy M. W-v- Coy, ,AI

1m Shlveri Friday tinted an antl
lyMhlaf Ul,.th flrtt law, of tWa,
hum m tncai ninoiTf

It wlU iHKome oHecUte 3.t; hr let,-J-. J, Iitaee of
Ktyeeo, motl.ei y

ftoreoM aeeWed with-m- et

athority of (or the pw-pe-te

at comrolttiM aa atHUlt.
MKk mob eommlU, aayai

vWaaet eauata doata. ft ta MuUty
' eljmeaia.Any, pertoahetptMta
farH.tJN mad waM bentbteat e
praaetuttaa aeadeath peaayf

4Ao laww --alM tiaaid bill,
rwa uamctmiatraMrtavo Worth .fexat
OaWeew tU two traeta

imm. oeaion pau taie.The
lair. boeoMt alfeoUve, .Oct 5,

M Immediate effect
iwtaortatag aad dlrctWg the

.jcaMtraaee a portion the Bin
lailM MfttriUl alta the board

" i

a

to, the Stitt Highway
vaMaMpnni

'abiions..Enttrtalh
Dojbjt Deck Club

AfcDClf CITY. July M-- Mr.

a

If of
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at
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aat'lire. W. J, oatertalned
Wonm artoffa etub, rrl
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by
at
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;JUy MftiA

..COOK' bMflO GIOBB

nit wm urvul (n
Mr.-a- Mra, Houeten, Mr.
JMeAJH, CHefta Riley, Mn

' Mni Ifareaan Cook. Mr. aad

V

Oct.
taw,

law'

Jnta

DeeK

toek

Dan

Mra.
f JLiCoav Mh. Suatar

qbx:: aad, aad Mn. Glbton,

WHfWin- -
!f '.. ' i.

" r '
iLatJmmmmui (Bm
ffV'titfA TRUt MILLIK
'1p..'ref fhone'StM

PRINTING
I.E. JORDAN CO.

we M'r m

COFFIE, COFFEE

4..

GILULAND
AIXOKNETaVAl-LA- W

biNewOftiflMAt
MSSflNrry

PboMMl

wih in loaayi

1M Qttjgg.

wer e.bi Hading with the cigarette mail

Mar
afid.

order vendort, Wation explained,

For iftMaace, one concern quoted

I1.5J per carton, Wen the three
cenbr'perpack atate tax li paid,
cost would' be 11.13, of 11 cenli
more thin they can be hadfrom
local leiltlmate dealer.

Actually, tha taxHabllliy.lt the

tmalleit part of tbej'polentlal coil
to pertont receiving tne un

"8ViV Wauon ex.
bartag ttat --Ulned .j,,.

wcmKiVH pcaaiun.

deltnn

uhi

wai

aattrot

Gibaoa

,at,ei
Cox

aad

Mr. and
Mr.

ttampe'd cigarette become; ":

That meim that they
mutt pay a 23 dlttrlbotor fee. In
addlllon,, they mutl keep coplet of

alt involcet and make monthly re
port! of ttamped and tmitampea
eigtrettet on hand. There alto la
a penalty to receiving and ttorlng
BMtamped clgarettet, '

Receipt of unittmpcdclgarettet
makerthe contumtr liable for the
ttx, plut 100 per eent penalty (or
twa ctunoa ear etckl. vlub a S2S

fine under eompromU tettlement
term. SMbeeaueitt effeaitt ean
alt uit iA SIM.

"We .fought thlt thing out in
lti.' Wattoa recalled. "Some
yeopla Mobably recall that' Ttth- -

or MHtfuity. Bui.pernaptxnra
a-- new coaeratlon of, tmokert
which .doean't remember. They
need t be warned."

To krtd a ak of retpeelablHty,
aw eoactrn advertltei that "our
boat rafertucela thfJicHhat .

wa
are eonducttag otfr butlnott
thfBfh the. U, 8. mttli. thtrefora
it it ttflctly legal, and you are
attUrML the privacy oi ina u,
m.Mt"

That't a hint thtt purchatKt
won't be caught, obterved Walton.
Actually, through lnterttata reel
proclty agreemehtt,complete rec
ordt will be available.. And when
the comptroller'! agent goet call
teg-h-t'll have tax dodgert dead
tengau. .,

Texas Escapee
Is Recaptured

WICHITA. Kan.. July 1. U1

Thomat J. Snider, 2T.who report;
eaiy eictpea from xne nunuvtuo,
Tex., peiiltentlaty the night df Oct.
12. 198. emerged from a tmall
downtown'hotel here Trlday and
atked officer Stanley Hamlin why
police were tiirroundlng the hotel.

"We're hero to. tet you." Ham.
lln replied at be" tntppedhandeufft
on 8nlder5 ; w

Hamlin aald Saldtr ftrtt dented
belag wantod at an eteapee,but
admitted hit Identity and. otcape;
SUHon'I. WUUam .Rota quoted

finwer at aayMg he wat terving a
lto46-yearF.teiee-e at Huatavilo
n two burglary ehargetwhen be

VValpvQa
Ofaeere.turroufldeQ the hotel

after being told Sn,lderhad reglf
iereawere.

'r ri -
Author!z 19 Rod
ConitrucHon.Job

USTIlf, July 23. U1 - Nineteen
read tonttruction Jobt toiling IV
013,380were authorized Friday by
Jh Highway Commltilon. .

Projects Included the following,
by eouatloa. with ettimited coif.

Htle .widening on
IM aaurn two w u; 8, w along

h BtreH in Rallt. H.J90.
Ilepklm Wldeaing.omhankmeat,

extending culverU, additional bate
HHdrtiph.iH-aurftc- on State 11
from Rldgeway(to theHunt County
uue, ji,ww. ',
. Borden, Scurry. FJiber; Taylor
and 0llahen Seal coat on tectldnt
of U. 5. 180, U., 8. M. U. S. 277,
and State In the: Abilene dli.
trict,7$138,000 "

. - .'
' BamlaSFSHPgagagBPTaTgWPSigagaBBii

4 3HtWli3tangeHBBBBBlCT k wLamfflmmmii
i UmfMfMm-mmPMWtalSBMWKMlSt-

i

' '4BBv4 M gaeaagBaHBBBgagagagagagagaH

alni)SHHa'BfTBBrwflBn
' IBBgaBeiiBgH i( ' ft WBBVBMilk'igHlew m W BBa 1 mgeaBBBVgvBVrJBBBBBBJ'tw

SBBBefl w A BBBgBflBBBBBBHH'flBBBBBBBBBBTMu

TgBBBBBjBBBSflflgJrSO' F9lBBaggaaaal flMtfggtaHU

'aS aaBBgaHgagaPgaH
A m wBgBgggeiBv

Many anaccidentcanbe avoided1! yeull taka
BUa Bt4HtlMb Drive la for a (Hick, acaaaa.
Wa4 bwfce adjutbewnt.by our exyerk. II yea'ra

b.M-Jf,-
. If youTjaeuly drive In

afoJM Uy after tlay,fHetklBf k mora Impor-
tant titan a fsU Kt ef Brakea, Vby taka
aiawaai;Jt tta ckeek yowk car .thoroughly.

1

JonesMotor Co.

rMfU

FTTH
i? , .

? ' 9h

IMIIINMylll l,(l.Pjll 1 ll tl! II, W! eillIB J

ferrrx"S

Ett9

NCIOHBORS REBUILD BARN Three hundredntfghborr and fellow Mtnnonlte church mem
btrt of ttnint firmer Hue Hoover of nttr L'ancatttr, Ptnn, pitch In to rebuild In' one diy barn,
which btrhed down three weekt tgo.. The amateur carpenter,who time to work In thtlr hone-dnw-n

bueglti, are thown flnlihlng the roof. (AP Wlrephoto)., ',

TIME FbR-- ACTION IS AT HAND

Home-Grow- n VegetablesHaveFlavor
Market GardenerCannotDuplicate
Mtybt thli came from a Med

catalogue gardener
It convinced, thit ."there it no
tubttituta' for flavor
and diUclout goodnett of vege-table- t

grown' In your own garden."
And for moit luecettful Up.

tmacking in thlt country, toe time
for action It at hand. Autumn gar
aeni, on ine recora. are normiuy
far knd away the'beitproduceri.

Thoifc who have borne a crott
of. indignation while neighbors tpun
till talet of green cant, yellow
io.U.iih,'ieirlit radlihit and to on
now. ftee the niton for revenge.

Augutt, according to the exten.
tlon tervlce of A, It M. college,
it the belt month for teedbed prep,
aratlon In the :Blg Spring area.
Prompt action can open the .way
for a bouaUfuryltld when growing
condition!, will be moit ideal: The
only hitch it not to plant .tome.1
thing that won't mature for four
or five montht.

After the. iltet have been pre'
pired.'determlnethe depth to break
u ground, ar the tubioU-l- t near
the.turfac po not "turn up" more
mun one annc,oi 11 perteaton. uu
Ujionlble,. the toll thould be brok-
en to a depth of eight to 10 inchea.
For Fall and winter' garden prep
aration, leave ine' turrice rougn,
A rough turfaco hold! water bet
ter ana makei iprlng cardenlnc
preaitetioneaiier. Tbit u going on
the luopbilUon that you will want
io, "Keep on Keeping on" once you
get th frit, choice'vegetable out
of your very own. back yard.

ine tecona tiep in gardening it
that of ferUlliatlon. It barnyard
leruuieri cannoi ot ooniaea,com
mercial fertuuert arealwayaavail-
able, Theteare very good for vege--
table production In light tandy, or
unoy joam toiii. with ine umut-
er, Durward Lewter, county agent.
recommendi approximately' 40
poundt to an acrehof'phophite to
mike the land more productive.

Following fertllltitlon. you thould
eonildtr the miking and utlag' ot
compoit, Compoit it nudeby. pil-
ing toll, manure, crop reildue.
liwn ellDolnei er llmtlir rntHsIi

y-- Ith
iiar wp ana vertical naet in order
with the organic materials twice
at thick. If the minure It not high
In nitrate 'a. few handful! of a
complete commercial fertilizer.
which li high in nitrogen, ihould
bautedwith each layer to batten
decay, The .compoit pile thould' be
ktpt"loUrrainimei. It thould;
be completely ttlrred or turned
every threeor four montht.

Now, you are ready for the ttep
you thought you ttarted out dolaa.
That of planting. One of the moit
Important factort in growing vego
tablet U timing the Dlintlnr or
trauplanllng of each vegetable to
mat it wm haveJII We advinttget
ot tocai condition!, ractort, tueh
at' rainfall, altitude, temperature
varlatlont and length of growing
etton vary even In TeXai.
By determining the averatedatet

ot the lut froit in the iprlng ancfj
the lint fill froit Jn a given locill
ty, tuch a- - Big Sprlnx, approxl
mala.-- BlantlejMaUixinay-baei-ml

mitea. tor any aaaitionaiiiniormi-tion- ,
call. Durward Lewtar, county

agent. 10JB," who will be glad to
ruralih a table chart alreadywork
ed out. --

Aiturolni thlt you have telect
ed the tile, planned the garden, ob
tained nteemryequipment tuch a
tpide, hoe and rake, .fertilized
the garden'and bive completed all
other necemry lbb conducive to
productive yield, you arenow retdy
to complete punting. In light
toll, teedt thould be'pltnted deepi
er, out zu to u per cent more
teed ihould be uied for a given
area than ,in the iprlng. Some
teed are to small thlt proper plant
lug li difficult. Mixing course land
or ilmllir miterlil with the teed
helpi to avoid towing them loo
thickly,

Flint the teed in. a moltt (not
wet); well conditioned row and coy.
er immediately, Firm the toll well.
Mulching on top ot the planted row
it desirable In dry areaa or in hot,
dry weather. To obtain atralgut
rowt in the gtrdenahd to conserve
apace,afreteti a atria tightly along
the Una of the. row. FltaUag toed
ay nana H pripiKM iu uui,
faetory la a aeaiU gtrden if. the

T

work It accompanied by a
bee

u.

'tmill

Thorough, tyitemitlo. cultivation
It neceittry to the production of
highestquality vegetable!. To, inaln-tai- n

l conditon of the
toll, lt'i a good practice to culti-
vate a,t weekly Interval!. Soon,
It will rrobibly ccaie belna labor
of loyo and become a chore,
nt ,ww, neip to provide proper

ion erauon, tave ton moiilure,
furnish a looso area which, can be
enlly penetrated by the rood and
will help to keep down weeda and
grilles.

In moit localltlei the vffiM.
girucn win ao oest with a molt

FoodClub
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BBJggBgaW t,t ,.,
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.

t

-

'
a

per week during the mala
meantroughtlyg

000 gallons of water per aera or
.000 gallona on a 30x50 foot garden
weekly. Or, very roughly, about
310 per month addedto your water
bill, you are anurban gardner,

Thorough watering of the toll
to a depth ot four to tlx Inches
once weekly it. to more
frequent light It it con-ilder-

belt to water early In the
applying the watergently

io mo iou rimer man on the
planu,

It it entirely poittlbly you will
discover that for letter mortals, a

Jure equivalent to an inch of rain for rich toll it much toll

HOT Weather
BBBBBBBBBB 'j:'' "'bbbbi gaa, eaaairu iit FricBs Effctivt Monday, TuBidy, Wednesday

Pure Lard
Jewel

Foed Club

preferable
waterlngi.

morning,

tyhonym

Shortening
S Lb. Carton

a

.

PureCane
10 Lb. Bag

No, 2 Can .

Lb. Carton

GelatinDessert
MJIL, XaUCaag....

Orangeade
Sugar
Pears Springdale

Coca-Col-a

Armour's

4

God As

You Have Ever Used;
Ub. Can .,...

'Wwe nil

if

I.

3

IU.C
46 oz. Can

FoodClub
All Flavors
S For , . . . .

..........

G Bottle Carton
PluaDeposit . . .

MACK RODGIRS

Letter BuHeHng
Room HttM PhoneJ7i

45c
S9c
10c
10c
35c
89c
25c
19c

Cream$sn. 19c
FoodClub IApricots kssist 25c j:

Remarkable v3Peachesissb

Shortening
Guaranteeai

3

ragsomelIioo,,

' .!

j

AtteraeyAtLaw '

.

Ice

JAMES

State fetl
3M

Phone HM

THE MOST OOMTLCTELY EQUIFPa PAINT AND BODY IHOP IN
BW STRING JS

Treat Your Car to

A

19c

w

,

ATTORXET-AT-LA- W

I

Infra-re- d Mobile Ovtn

Shtimajte

SifM
-- '

--'

Factory laktd Enomtl

PAINT JOB

BBxBtBiBiBiBiBiBiBBaKBiBiBBanfv a XltVga''vBiV'' .t 3ugjKAgjMatagaPPKfTQgangagaBaanythlflBiHBBBBBBSiaiSMejflHBBVBBBBBBBBjaBanBBBBBBBBBBB'BEEBBBBBJ
BBBBBBff v.BBiBa.MtaBaBtBtBtBtBtBtBtBaBfaaBrjaVuwBtlBt

K,Jr'r. 'gaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHfBiBgBi

'BgaWr-'fUR- . VtgaiakagVgagalBiagHefVaH
'PwJDft.'agagaKSgaPrfl
.1'JifigHggggggBgHllrM'

aawCTgBtagaBatagagaVllagHrlfVf '--?

. gKEiigagaHQ'gagafTHSI'";' x

agaBgagagaKtpaSLggH'-
nBBBBBBBBBJBngJgajaBtBBjBBBBBBBBBBBRaBBB

BBBBBBBBBBJBBBBBBBBBBBBBj BBB

tBBBBkvBBBBiBBBHBBP'agaBfltBeslaBBBBBT BBa""""""""""""""""aAegBgBgvt""""" ..BxBHpjflgBBBBBBBBBBBBBa rMgBBj
BrijIlpjMgBBBBBBBBBBBBjKH

Drits in 20 Minucs Licks Dust... ., ',

Gives a BakrJ on Finish, ImprovesQuality
' Factory Quality Finish at faetory tpeed, pa more tying up your car for tiytrtl

It eipe'clilly designed to produce the time quillty and luttrout finish thtt '

your ctr hid wherf.lt camefrom the factory when new. Expert fender and body
ttralghtintng with the tame quick service. Smitl rtptlr Jobt receive the time
expertattention at a compltte paint Job. The price li surprisingly-- low at ho

.. Inerene in prtcet. Come in today . . -- mike in .appointment to hive your cir
mide to, look like new ifliln. i

UNIVERSAL BODY
1221 W. 3rd

i

"AT ' i
. MBaBBBBaBBBBBBBBl

"- 't rf'J

Monroe Gafford,.Owner

Herald Want-Ad- a Get Reeslt

- -Nice and Fresh

Ground

Specials

Beef.
Wfcklo, ?$'
Bacon.

"--

; '39c
2

Cheese ,
J.- -

. .

. .

. . . .
4m

FRUITS VEGETABLES
':

APRICOTS

PEACHES

39c

69c

FreshCalifornia
3 Lbg Basket ,., .;
Fresh
M(Ut 4,o(ta a af)i

Firm Green
Lb , ;

' ' - a .

i

'..A

..........

HoH

Phone948

Wl

,

'-

V

"'u jtu :iri-j?-:. jz-g suncnes. , v,, ,--f t i ; j
PI A NT

. -- .

ainrwe

l--
hu.

&.

v

IK

rtb.

Sliced .& Lb..
'

Food Club, CheeseFood Lb. Box

FRESH AND
Krl&t

Elbertas
tMMii,v,'i'

B.'9nd

ORANGES s:..::W?$y,
CABBAGE

NEW RED POTATOES

rADDfiTCvnnnw iiSfS,
Kflfm FrcaTen"d?r--

'Ci5K.,,'.'
ffi!r.

irapeJuicefuTQ?
Tide
Vel

LITTLE

Large

Large

'2&$a$s

'ivBX'is'at.

ONIONS .Kf.

Package

Package

Fu.IT

35c

7ic
10c

5c
4c

10c
15c

4c

35c
27c
25c



GrassPromises& Lot
To Any Land Owner

By OVID A. MARTIN .fries stymie hh tssptytag
Associated Press Farm Reporter headachesler teat tamehomeomi- -

JHTASHINQTON, Jaly'23. erf aid toiree tat farmer Iran
Grass may mean nothing but a semeof the headachesarieleg Iran
headache to the homeowner who crop sarpfcites aad depressed
hss'to spend a hot week end (rlm-- l prices.'
mlng hla lawn. I Stated,la aMtfeer way, the pae--
nut it promises o I lie 1 gotag to bear mora ih

Legal System InadequateWhen

SwarmsOf Bees Are Involved
Krrw nnt.fAvs T. rti. nfn. .Mntfc m4

of! a coin settled once'tand for ml Sargent walked away grumbling

the problem 'of bl:cevM gtl fcUdW
beekeenen chould kceii the' be'
;tft aU started when r housewife fv. I

' t t a a
called police about.Aundreds .of I lhal hffatal All1
bees creatine a disturbance In a'JvCQI LjIQlV MltU
uusn m ner yarn, no; one laiewi "
where they came from, but' they
probably werekicked,out of a hive-
by the younger set, as'lf the cua--v

tern among Dees, r,
'two professional beekeepersW

T.' Mulkey; 48, and. Lee Sargent,
59 were notified. Both operate
hives on a commercial basis.. '
.Sargent got to. the; "bee first,

Mulkey',arrived a few 'moments
later and grabbed the; queen'bee.
The hundredsof other bees
sWarmed Into MulkeyV container;
after he placed, their queen in' it,
Mulkey had 'the seven?pounds "of

bes, worth about" Sio' end." tho
(jueenL valued a abound $2:1 0.i
' Sargent objected, 'claiming'' he

had gotten there first.
."I southern In my box, haven't

IV Mulkey retorted,implying that
possessionis nine points of the law.

They argued back andlorta. Sar-
gent belittled his fellow beckep-er'-s

professional ability.
"I can catch beep in my hat,"

Sargent said.
Mulkey aald something about

Sargent having bees In his bonnet.
The two claimants almostcame to
blows.

That's when two policemen ar
rived. Solemnly, they heard ar
guments from both sidesand de-
cided the swarm should besplit in
half and a part given to eachbee-
keeper. But the cops didn't know
their bees.

You can't divide them like
.Sargent "There's

one queen and all bees will
stay with, her."

An assistant district attorney
was called 'into the case. He said
he could do nothing, because the
matter was a civil one.
'Finally, .in desperation, the

ordered the flipping' of the' coin.
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CarsSetPace

InC

estatetradesset the
jness activity last week la Big

the vol

a decline', the of

deeds for 39,

$1,236,287.

'",

In the new market today, the
is on value. This a

for salesmen
... for you have the new car
built to for dollar

any at.anyprice

number

to look at all; three the leading
low-price-d or even at cars
costing hundreds ,doMrs mere.
Ask faem to compare wheel

ratio, luring action,

ilvTradinq
New car real

paeeforiba--'

Spring.
Although week's dollar

umo in deeds
showed

.lnstrumenUJtUe4W8ji-JiP,iib8rjll-
(

Twenty

setup Plymouth
great

compete

reflected warranty

accounted
112 as .compared with 152,52 for
17 Instruments the previous week,
This boosted the year's" total to

The new car registration rock-
eted. Actually a good portion rep-
resented for the previous
week. The total was 80 new pas-
senger cars, 21 trucks and five

This was ,ln 'contrast
to the eight passenger, two com-

mercials and one motorcycle re-

ported for. theprevious "weeky
Building permitscsme to a vir-

tual standstill. The halL dozen
permits Issued were for minor ex-- 1

tensions and aggregated only iz,-80- 0.

This' left the year's total at
around $880,000.This was expected

that," said. only ..to Jump Within the next week or
the

cops

accent
awed

cars
of

sales'

two with completing of contracts

Ask your prospective cuslomera

registrations and,

motorcycles.

for about, J155.0QO of school

Of the five plnchbltfers used In
the recent All-St- game only Red
ftrhrwnrflentt of Urn Cardinals hit
safely.

-- At

car
makes

dollar
car

of

mere as Utae goesby about grass
beta a better cure for the prob-
lem of tteetaattegfarm prodactlea,
prices .aad teeo-i-e, than govern-
ment production Control programs
ana ipncosepporuBg auosiaies
Sebsldie,of eourse,require taxes,

AM the next few years yearsJn
which farmerswill needto cut pro-
duction of many, crops from ab
normal war and postwar level-s-
may give :the proponentsof grass
a chance" ta prove their theoryt

Grass Is mere than a long-leafe- d

plant used to jeover lawns. It is
feed la a raw form. 'Processed
through livestock farming, it comes
eatasmeat,jmix, ana dairy proa-uct.-i

i.
, But is can do even more. It can
offer a method of producing teed
at a slower rate andsmaller vel
lime than has been thecasesince
the wsr sta.ted.

With surpluses of wheat, corn
aad,other grains staring farmers
la, the face, they need to slow up
la the" process'and .volume' of pro-
duction. Reluctance td drop the
wartime' rate of production is, bring-
ing oii surpluses, with, their- com-
panion'' .headaches of. Declining
farm prices and incoming of the
demand for governmentprice sup-
ports 'and subsidies.

In the years,ahead, farmers srs
likely to bear more and more ad
vice like thist

. "Put fewer acres into grains and
other cashcrops. Including cotton
soybeans and peanuts, 'and put
more into grass-- and pasture.

as 'much' "money perhaps more
and work not nearly so hard. There
will be fewer surpluses and less
neea tor government price suppon
aid and.otherJsubsldles."

Of course grass means livestock
eef cattle, dairy cows, sheep

' "
and lambs.

But .wouldn't more grass mesn
more livestock and possibly sur-
pluses and depressed prices for
these farm products?

The. believer in grass replies
with an empnauc "no."

He explains It this way:
It would take more acres of

grass to fatten a cow or to produce
a given quantity of milk than It

grains. &'- -
Many soil conservationists held

the theory that If every acre' of
farmland were used to its belt
possible:" advantage from the con-
servation standpoint, farm ..output
In this country would 'lust' about
balance between production of
cropsand livestock on the one hand
and normal market demands',r'on
the other.

"i

enginelife, riding interior
beauty, eata of post of
upkeep

But just looking at car isn't
enough. The best way to judge a
newcar U by its oathe

Urge your to drive
"all three." Ask to put

agalast
any car'selling at the
sameprice. When you do this the
aew does right!

li -1 I. - i .- -J .- -
" -,- ,r
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The Is tin

Ark Jety 'M. W-T- bose

"aatheeacmaps' ef the tef--
WMWrjT XK AVlCBnHkfl (Mai iXRHM

! Rl HMM arfvfB
iM Yfmjf PW jfosjr S9va RmWN

of deUara la sM itwaH tie' te

penessetrtagMm mystery
of tie leeaUes, of the long, lost
mine k the ragged
Moufitams. 'i.

The range Is located hi
and Pteal CeuaUesof Arkeaa.

Legend says the .Lett Dutehmaa
produced onteld wealth ler a Spa
lsh family stamed. Peralta aad lat-
er JacobWalt, popularly knows
as tae uweama."

PhiTntifir nt Can.
merct. backed' by the sheriffs ef

hhe two coustles-- beiteves the, pro--
aucusn ana saie m sneee

maps" &. a"big mumess
someone.

During recentdecadesthe saltof
maps .,has'brought, far areata
r turn. than has the mtee.

Every summer,, chamber offi-
cials report, they recolv - letters
reading like iaUi

"I have come Into possessionof
an old map sho --lag location of
the Lost Dutch nan mine. .Can you
pleasesendme ea hew
to outfit as

Sheriffs Lynn Earley, of Pteal
and Cal Boles of Maricopa both
urge extremecaution- - oa the part
of the world-b- e fortune twisters.
The estimate almost 29 persons
have lost their lives in the barren

,

, Both-advl- msnbuy
era and those'who. believe they
hold the ky td the. treasure- to
use extreme care and caution In
acceotlne the valldnty of mans and
In to explore the moun
tain fastnesses.

They have a Joist stste--
ment' of warning .

'''No one should attempt'to eater
the' between the
months of Msv and November. In
most is no water avail
able 'In the mountains and death
from thirst Is a definite possibility,

'accidents! injuries' farthe
mountains might be fatal, and
rugged nature,of the terrain makes
any exploration extremely naxtra-ou-

even under ideal
- Well aware,however, thatadrefl.
turous win continue.to
enter' tho the; sheriffs
hsve members of all such
parties to register with thembefore
setilntf ouL ' .

litre'-- , a guide and
carry sufficient1provisions and'wa-
ter for the stay."
they' advise. . . ' I

The story of aad the

WWMIMIMMMmiMMWIWIM,,MtWMWWMMWmMWMWWWHIWMMMWWIYIMIinftmIWMMIIWHMMMWMWM,IM,,WMM
v . c ,
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You sell the car that likes to b

base,
compression

comfort,
handling,

everythkgI i V

performance
road. prospects

them
Plymouth performance up

anything like,

Plymouth all

Rush

AgainTo Find

Lost Gold Nine
PHOENIX,

Superstltlea

l&rieepa

for
"saewBeara,

Ttukl'hsMilr

for

a

the

Information
expedition" "

Superstitions.'
prospective

attempting

issued

Superstitions

years,there

"Any
the

conditions."

prospectors
mountains,

asked

competent

contemplated

Snowbeard

'I

,HHH

comtMireil!
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V aaBaaaaaaaaaaai

aVaf aagB awJ THagaHlgB

MflgckHr (Twaj) BftraM, w4ay, JuJy 24, 1M .
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DRINKS FROM FALMS AMD Rlfi f 'WW i

D-l:l-
.:j.: clGfaai;-v- . --V'-r.r lumuiiiun jpreaamquver

India, bo Is
y STKVKN V, DAVIB

KKW DBLXL IH. Ja M III
PreWMMea. k eretptaf aver' la--

Ala, .altaa:"with bMUtaatef. borne
brew, aaa ipsakesatea. Aay, de--
eHajf la'drmkkg.has aeearUmHed
tf ie4 iuori ; ' ' ,

Oat Hegal drlak it made from
ttt palm fres. aad laaH hat a

Mrs. Maitk Half aadMrs. S. W.
Kttghea ef Brady reiarswa haw1
Saturday after.vWtteir thclV w.r:l
asrs. B. Keagaa. and akce. Mrs,
Tracy T. Smith, aad' family dws

nra Psk weea, vuso visHlag
were Mra Snun'ibuiu.w..
rea Saaderford and wife, asd taelr
" wb, ec straay.

Lett Duttimaa rtmalat a favorite
talt areaadArUoat tajapftres..

eeordwg to tat legend, the Per

dlicovered rich dtposito of.goW in
uw euBersuueo moaauiat. They
worked theclaims for severalyears
bttera raWteg Apaeae Indians
fereed thtaveut.
'. Wmltlva ftrt grinders, eld Spsa-l-

mule.sheetaad charcoal pita
found la the mountainsare beUtred
those, of the. PeraHss.

iitf Jacob wate. the Dutchman,
was credited wHh.fladlng rich ore
uepotttt; He died la Phoealx In
"" e age of 75 vRhout

his seeret, . . .

Since then nminaofiu-- viv. -
fettloiail aad amateur, have at-
tempted without, success to solve
the Biystery the Dutchman carried
to.hto grave. . ;- -

S t

,.

ar -'- B a

Dootlegging
lei at palm trees. Jurthermett,
Iaalaaskaow how to do mtoskst-tea- -

thtegswhh rice '
Theattaatlea U nat KnUrU aist.

Wgffert aad.peace stagejiramstk
Bttyes. iiMfutfactertea fan out

btreragts, Seme'toddy
taaatra. who 'mmI in' uln
treat sf eowtry liaahr, HartJete--

the 'Wmaleyed. The reit' m.
Uaaa to tap when no eat

Prevteeeteemmltted to,rohlbl-Uo- n

hart seenliquor, tax revenues
drv un SfttAt- - Sliftis 1,a1 aIHu-- s
Ta top that, more mosey,hat had
to be tpeat far special. aroalbUloa
guard and expasded pollcs at--

partmeats.The rtsu ha beta
sew taxeson everyday.atetttltiH,

Comaktt aroWbtUaa1 still soma
years awsy, but as leaf ai taa

-- nressrarty.remains m power
the Meveateat wUi tpretal To spur
U aa. tfca aartu lu tv mi.lags ot Maaatma Otadfel, bTbt-Ueve-

d

the let at the imprevtritbHl
mfflltat wtaM,tmpreva if ae mta-e-y

ware tpeateadrink. The Brak-ml- a.

tetchtn ef the Hladure-Ugle-a,

art set 'tappeted to tout
saythlag; ateeaalle. ,

Kearly trtty prevteeahadPtae--.
ed. fettrktleat ea driakteg wbea
the eeatrsl gavtrameatbtgta test
ftU to urge a,"g-ste- poHey.Th
goverameat feared tat. prevteeet
would turn, to it far flaaaelahas-tlsUaea-y

to, mtkt att JafthcJati
of liquor rcveaat. .,

But prohlWUon bad beeemt a
political issut.te tome prerlaces;
and-t- Madras, there was a feel-te-g'

that Uyter tax' "meaey asJ

" ' H. -

See The American

., yt . ,

Uteted awaey. That prtvlace,aad
severalothers, weat ahead.

Madras, the aar'provtectso far
empktely dry, figures K V1U test
Mi salllloa rupees annually b)
;ijuerfise. (A rupee Is worth 90
cestt),

Bombay prevtete, tchedated te
be totally dry by istxt April, VrtH
hate to give 'ap Mquw revenue
which eace came to 110 million
rupees, yearly. la, the united
prevteew,whert prohlbWon Is mw
Mmlted toll af XdUtU, Wpleta nrehlWUeawill, mesrt the lest
vfnm munen raftee. insar 1TOV-lac- e,

which U raiting country
Hauor prlett and rtdaeteg'ha
aamberef Ueeatedtbeps, will have
to da wMaout mUHoa rupee
rertavewbea toUlly dry. The lest
tn the eeatral previaeet,sew.half
dry, will, eomt to Hve mUUea
rapeev ,

Other prevteeet are iakta
Wag easy.West Beagtl.la waleh
.Caleutta It; leeated, it abtatblag
driakteg heate fer tat.peor, eat--

iHvkbat) gtyviaattim

Wt fbc

tLgaa Atjaaktasai Lasaasr iSkkBaLa gBLlh

taatt.sad'ealaeaaair '
n i ai ' .a

dy."
w 'W VMl IB

QWUMllftMa

"wBfffaPH

. li'L,!),

It fill fir aaaiaa 'tattM I

IMVO

M

-

a jwtetay, bat betaaiartisd bf
eaHH "Ntrar The Betest ..'
tnuaeatteteadaced'M M aa'.efltrt.'

weta addicts away treat atresias
tr staN aed to prevMt M er ,

teddy Uppers. Htra aafarmsatsd!'
Plm teisf appeasedto be etteb-te-g

eaaatll 26 pertenrwhe aVaak,
it at a tbep ta Peons developed'
cholera, Eight of them died.

Beetltatlaa-- aadHUeH dUUbaiaa
m aomaay taertti
the work ef ; 4,090

V riiliL:asiaoty, aoiao k seeretfatsartet
watch imitate farslga predaetaef '

all Mads,aew batpteatt saetttnt--
tsg n.taamaaataemraofsawetsas--
toreiia nejaer. aeetea
whisky, Partwgaiis 'braaay.'aad
rtmtlet asa.teM briekty at attstu ' t f - .

Is the SMbarat.'eftaV!:

ttfik la assay at
homtbrew It ler beast
tlB. hot a it wri
tpttbtatlM kaewa as."'

eaiaa fww;!'
aadaaaalaM

isiet, atgas,aatsaeat;isat, f
are

te S,
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jQjEL;Dlipay At B13 Sgririg Hardware
SfeewaU thesjBaf email aboveareJ. Atkins, awser at . - ''

dtaatka

Hsta. 'Saatx
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,t,
al'-- -

H

w
V

H

H
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, W SfriBt; Hardware,sh Mrs, Lavent Rogers. Thy wW

( be gkd te beJfyeaafaayeur WtcheB - whether la new
hoaaerrsiwnatlWggKaeMege.
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Does yew badgel; lsclie er mederakbts; year UtebM? If, net, yeawHI wppaaiitt; Hm ,
poasetlMHee etIdtcheareawdeKas; titer ye ape.the aew AmerieaaKJtehea dleatayat Big ftfraag HWslwtWe.
Aaerkaa',KUeheu,dectgaei by Bayatead Leewy, fereaeatfadtwkkl dealjraer, are oaMed flugtrttsi eaaaral
Idtcbeaa beeaaMsJJeablaetdeersaaddrawerseaeaat the teachof a fkger, Reesdiagfrealaaf haseaadaialtf .

eaiteetsperatittheheacewUete sit eeetferkWy to de her-- work. Ceaeeaiedgreeveafer opsalag .aVawfS1 aad'; t

cabtaeUpersatt then te he epeaed.at a teaeh. Dae te doafekactlag, powerfal sfriag hhigea, the de4tef ft, .
mereeasMy thaaeaeweald beMeve peaalMe. tops ef, thegtaariagwhite eabiaetsareef heavy WtllaiUaai
ceaieatedte relafereedsteel,aadtadivldaal Halts are Jelaedse aa te effect a Beagle coattaacaesarfase

sealedwith fhiah iBelahsg. Thereare etpeckUy made waH aad,fleer eahtaehite at) areaadseratea,v

sethatBet aawehef spaceBead he wasted. ' -- -
? c.

See the AmerieaaKUehea aad yoa wlK agree that the Ufc&ea ef toaierrew la k aBglatiacteaaf,

ta
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"43Wy YoU'Can Get Full Valuetl J
FjOfufoui; Watei; Consumption M

t aaaBfiatojr Hcm a tompttt toft letted by ptoetog aartobler:M skat wator J
aim a atoryitoat "wter,ergw"

' !,. tsrteteadteg.Purpe at th tery
waa to eften the wbta ceaeuraert
sttttuttor hUto.
. WWt Mm to to to mim at H hat
Wm tor years, meatkly bUls wUl be up
to: meet Mum, Sam will t doubted,,
caaW'tetMed, ete.Th reaeeu to ebvteut:
Pet bar beta eeomtefmor water.
Figure ra not to, but w suspect that
ttie'ateaW eantumptloa wffl show torn- -

- mu toar toaa 100 mlHlen gallon, or
abtat deaM th pwlou month' toUL

11m major portion of thto ku fen Into
Jttaatef gwee,?'shrubbery and flewtr

)-- ,emdbl thing and eat
wateh fell paid dividend In beaiiUftca-Vmi.'tto-

prid. Most or a watet
fkMMH Wtt toVCtted.

: 1whea K Urn to pay the
HO. Mm d pert to that torn wffl be

ttog".Jer watec that they waited.
'-- SewT QM el tN meet freouent meani'

com

WMUge uck of judgment water--, ana cotuy,
iawM; trt Mott dotea't ttUlBg

,' '' tut eae-tow- oft their but It would like lor you get
mere and lew value received But you're only one

abr'watortog tavtng eeuM be et-- who can iee that

v

WaterProblemin WestTexas
transcends.Local Interests ,

' ly FRANK QRlMEt
U HtrtW Jpettal Writer
.ITeet Vtaet-- to a tot move to mrea.,. adeiMto. water nppM, The

feet theOM. pereeat of the water that
lalto ea Wet Total flada Ita way to 1st
flaatJOMr ito totte jrlew
that Weet'Texaa bf ealy to devefep tfie
wator rtteureea It hat avalUW .to lelve
Ma' meet vexaMeva and peratoteat prob-
lem.

Tato week ItereUry el tot interior
"ZitfTxH jretoaeed nuaw
ttoa M tot water'evpply problem pre-pare-d

by hto eagtoeera, at the requeetel
eaator Lyd B. Johaeon, It covered

Mm area,el to high plalaa all the way
to to Baleeaea Vault atructurea aear

4aalaaAakaaa Maaa at! flnnninaiHl', - 9SWW ivnni ms m.wwttymnj--
big atotomat by Secretary )Crug alien-
ed, "todtoato that to total run-o- ot the

regulated,
amdd-MMM- aaaliy all tot need
tf tot eeettoa aadprovide a Urge wr--

'vaVaiat aa AtmMmAWA lMMA latt tkat . Wliltair(OTW WymWVfWttm tjawv emft "Jaw TTBTm
BUafdkafaflt'AelttflafaL ' 9

J Krad'taad' JeJaaiea rt aa evwan
piaey to help' ptoa eertprefcenelye

tfitpmmi profram for aU Texai
whtoh are aft jeptadeatupeaas

MatattoM, .to ttrviato d t mualet.
yalrtte for1 adnvato water tnipeUet goet

m. Iweetwatorhaa Jt won approval ot
the $ .Board tt Wator aglaeera tor
M Oak' Creak protoet, agatnat th oppe

,area.
'HacMaattttMa

aBflrBaaaeaal WaWM Aghaf aaatoAiamjtWwVmaaayaa tf Mjm esBfJi WVVntm

to Mb Baakto 13am toto
taalfty.'

reek 'Deueto
b Mtktly

Noftfcodc-- Hj goyc

SocialHazardsFacedBy Lady
WitnHair Of ThousandColors

NIW YORK, Ul - MAMJJB

atohneifcer to a real edd lady.
Sh earn a teratogher hair

toceat eetors--a maay a eight to ie tbaH
far .as ah knew it to uatoa

r'
VTbto akameleoa-mc- e ealeteaeeIt her own

fcfaa. th ap I eoter
aaAaAa i aBaPaalaBf

aaaatpujaps Japfrvan
,Tlv 'years ageah want to.work a a
totaatttaa toe Ubora.
tory at Mertoea, Ceaa. wUcb mamtlae--

hairxtoMC. Saewaa ateigaeato new

to el per--
a ttoaa Um- - went to her

aaawa be abttfctoto tare w are
gatttog to TtoW a eaefe eoter

ja4attotog'eaeaUeato?Why Bk test
aaa a took rtoe ea hair?"

JT WAS POINTED OUT TO HER THAT
a? different model were used 4bevarying
toator,of their ak' would It' dim-ctt- tt

for the laboratory experts
met'color standard.
'"The toatw onegirl," suggestedMr:

.Who?" '

hair, submits the to
toe. critical gate of a cheiatot

Mrt' awaa m naiti aAraoat

5E TPnMMl trtn Uwiijti u ia am tuu a
rr

a

"1 MM IMmmm mwMmtm.. HU
rwiM4 to

we fmiVUm lor M--

saCt HHiTa fttiSLmSlH Seawsatoss rM mhi t tsej

JEi"pttTa tt ttfmm

111 aa atoatjlSsiMUy,JuV U,

X on to taws, r mavtog

when water atato to ft. stem to gut-

ter. Qb. y vtatog yu drive Bt

tows and el wator trteklteg
down the streetNo amount el watet w
grow grat on pavement

.Another' ware of wtteg to, th
popular air eandlttoatr.Mny

of the residential unit do not hare cb
culatlng pump. That hum water
)i M hi it i constant rat. When d

by the conditioner, K overflew.
iMtallaUea o pump, or attaebmeatof
a 'garden hoie to apply it to tree, tferube,
ete. can fire help glra felt rain for tato
water.

Utile at noit people tatok, hasdrcdi el
'thmieaad of gallot)a-f- o Beedleeily down
the aewertach week. Thto oerart mainly,
due to leaky fauceU, 'bathroom dxtorea
and io oa. The amount el water watted
day In and out through a conitaat drip
plug ot nyaraat it peeturaiy amiimi

M to la
iC and bed. cowura- - The city mind you the

eeakt water water to
thoroughly tot

to

U adequately
water

a,

a'daySa

to rtat

to

mum

Twenty towst to aeven eountlea would
eaecit from ch a dam, K tpoaaers

Tbli newipaper, baa apokeamany time
In recent yeara of cooperative effort to
develop the Clear Fork of th Bratef:
Th need 'lor thlt U apparent. Suppot
Imlhipteymewt reaehM'th tt-yi- .w
th government mutt oreate job oppor-
tunities, a contingency that ha already
developed la torn region la
th Northeast. Suppose th fovernmeat
come up with a big program of water
development; en et to best way to th
world to provide lobs and to orfat
permanent aatwaalassets.

It atand to reason, la that tease,tht
tot project which have .already .been
worked out and lined up would get flrt
consideration. Instead of watting ton or
twenty for eventual federal assbv
tanee, Cleir fork project of this kind
might coma to realisation In the next two
or three,year.

Amarlllo, Lubbock and the .ether Bint
Plato eommualtle pushing th Canadian
JUver. reservoir weald bt to potltlon to
eapttallHea a federal waterdtvttopmtat
program almost JmmedUttly. to would
ta Bob Baakln Dam promoter.

lg Spring andOdessa bav tackled toe
problem ea toelr own teltlUvt, exatortof
the poMlbUlty of developing thek ewa
apply en to upper Colorado river to

Scurry county, '
Several West Texa commaattle have

their water program fairly well la hand
at'toe moment Bat there to a.regional

It toa't a mattof, toat tu b postponed.
Thto dam "weald atand aboutfour ' The Urn to rip aadpressing. Immediate

aMfes r' Bale, near to point where step to get together with other totorttted
aK stows toto Mountain eemmualtlet la mapping over-a-ll pro

IWk, beck .betog Brato trwatarto. gram would to order..

T; .
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MRS.
Job

lktog

ltJiiTftom

thought job

la, Nettto-Lem-

Mrs. temttolng

,Hew
to when

'wa'r
vet real

make
to maintain

Wa5fttsWC

her
shampoo

Mi

(hat

aay.

Industrial

year

southwetttre

out toat eetor and goe oa to to Bext
a eater to Imperfect the vat fo

down to drato--WO gaUossolK.
Oetuag the eetor perfect to lmporUatai

tn iUiifa4 K bpeastttt Antrifln ana.
w

tim .Knnf 'ii. ititw difference whether
th trad.

HER WORK ISN'T WTTHOUT Xti
eJal haxard. Sh ha a habit ot leaving
ea overnight th last color rinse tested
during th day. But oa afternoon joaw-tht-og

went wrong and the emerged from
to hair dryer to Bad
tog

"There wasn'ttime to do aaytate:,,,ah
said. "I had to leave Immediately far a
dtener eagagementSo I marched out, hep-te-g

It wouldn't be too noUeeabk." ',
when the wat at (to-

ner, a man at the next tabto kept staring
at her green hair. Then he called a

policeman who came over and tactfully
asked her,if anything was wrong.

"No, I'm Just a guinea pig' ald Mr.
Hohnecker. It took a little talking by ner
companions then to assure tfie, policeman
ahe wasn't afugitive from a psychopathic
ward.

fcallf j . .
Jg, aaraiy realising what thto would let IS Art
,vtece then she ha totted tome 5.060 $3VS R&H .oflffia
Vto of color. In each case the applies the ' '
xtovt results

l

etream

vWhea

green,

to an art

Bia said "is being contls--

JufTlmt.

MOSCOW "Pravda"

That tA(Ion," --Pravda,"'

In the' Bolshevik tradition to rest on past
achievement.New problem demand far-
ther improvement to political agitation,
demand an Increased, tens of retpoa-(ibUl- ty

and better qualification to' agita-
tors." ",.

"It. to not only, however a matter el
Uirhlnr tha iiin ta .ln.liliia'

"!f wrtts. AflrM, m HfSiiiuSi
I

Plex questions simply and
Si hit

and to eUct or nU UUf fc" mokt ,tru
k mwt

" r W

iwr .maim
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live men, tan an oi agnation lies auo
In avoiding the commonplace aad being
able to approach dUfertat strata el to
population differently,"

t OARFIELD, Utoh Huaate44 Cap
per erperattoa to totttatog a Wt.mW

, etoetoaiyttoraftoery nearOajratotd. It to to
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WASHINGTON have paid
tribute many timet to Frank
Murphy when he was living, but
It teemsdifficult to write about
him now .that he to dead. One
reason to that It ia hard to real-I- s

that he Is gone.
A lot of people will miss Frank

Murphy. His family will miss
him. His liberal friends on the
SupremeCourt win miss him. But
most of all, the little people of
the world will miss him.

For' he was their friend.
Shortly after Frank was ap-

pointed to the Supreme Court, he
took me" into his 'study in the
Washington Hotel, andpointed to

stackel law hooks,
"That's where spend myuve--

Blngs," he tald.i'Tbe newspa-
per say that I'm no lawyer.
They make fun of my legal aili-t-y.

But they're going to be
And you're going to

be proud of my opinions'," he
continued, "for some dsy they're
Sokg to compare with those ot

Wendell Holmes."
There w tometblng of th boy

ia Frank Murphy to to very
end.H loved praise,hated critl.
atom, and waaMway little
worried to what kind of

justicehewould be.
He shouldn't have beta, tor
am sure that torn of Frank'
dissents will itand up at he to
ardently hoped along aide the
ringing detente of freedom writ-
ten by Holmes, More Important
Frank Murphy will always be
known at one eargreat,cham--

pT!s.Vw22lw,
n in in. rA u bo

hartoMetrvfiBK

Saortly'afterward,

)Oft1t0)

Snnnn Kforalri

ai understandably
SFmimSfiZ HSUSSXt

Copper Refining

wmm& rMMMjfis9.

mm

that man wat FUIolnOi a

'"fkUjj!0mlP4bi

Mtriy-Gd-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

JusticeFrankMurphy Will Be Missed
Sorely By All Little PeopleOf World

dis-
appointed.

eolerrtete'regularlyaroccaaloB

vlcted Japanesewar criminal,
labor leader, the fatherof Nasi

'saboteur, member ot Jeho-
vah' Witness? which bitterly
crltlclted hto own Catholic
church, or newspaperman who
had criticised him,, If the man

VaT Joeingnil civil-right- Frank
Murphy fount for Urn bo mat-
ter what the odd andno matter
boat tcver the sting of public
eptoiea.
TOUOH ATTORNEY OENERAL

Yet, whll Murphy was th
great champion of the man who
had been wronged, he was alto
one of the toughest attorney
genera) ever to preside over the
Justice Department

Murphy became attorney gen-
eral In January, 1939. and Im-
mediately launched thebiggest
political cleanup tola country has
ever teen.U, 8. Judge Martin T.
Maton. of the secondcircuit court

-W-
rftJvorkFtitd-bMfl-iitllHg-away'wlth

graft for yeara. Many
people knew this, but other at-
torney general had let It past.

Maton was Catholic, Mur-
phy wa Catholic. But Maton
ended up In Jail Just the tame,

--j'ln Louisiana, thlt column had
exposed ahocklnggraft by the old
liuey Long gang. Frank Mur-
phy took the columns, with sup-
porting affidavit, called grand''
Jury, flew to New Orleans him-
self, and In record time convicted
Gov. TU chard Lecbe, the Demo-
cratic National Committeeman,
the bead of WPA, the president
of the state university, and sev-
eral others.

CONVICTED PENDEROAST
In. Missouri, the newspaper

had talked about the graft of the
Pendcrgast machine, but,Wash--
Jngtenpaid no attention. But, un-

der Frank Murphy, tough dis-
trict attroney Maurice Mullgaa
of Kansas CMy got Justice eat

(uppart andTom Pen-derga-at,

the man who mad Mar-r- t
Truaua, ended up heated th

bar.
Murphy atoe moved toto Atlan-

tic CM agabtat GOP Boh Nueky
Jehaaan, and'ttortod to move
against Boss Itogue in Jersey
CMy aad Mayor XV to Cklf- -

r
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go. The latter two were Dem-
ocrat.

SAVINO CITY BOSSES
It widely rumored .with

Frank Murphy retired.a attor-
ney general to Join the' Supreme
Court that he was "kicked

In order to protect the
Democratic' bosses.I have a per-aon-al

reason for believing thlt
wat true'.

However. It tbould also be not-
ed that with the death of Justice
Pierce Butler, a.Catholic, In No-
vember, 1939, Roosevelt wanted
a Catholic to ' take his plaoe.
Likewise, It wat true that FDR'
falrrhajred. boy, Robert H Jack-ton- ;'

was .being groomed tor the
presidency, and tbe.Wblto House
wanted the Justice Department
potllghf. to play on hlau. v -
I am convinced, however, that

the first factor calling Murphy
off the heels of the big-cit- boss--e

wa the most Important
And hero to my reason for think-- f

to.
By thto time Jearly In 1849
mott of theu Louisiana tcan-dal-s

had beencleaned up, and a
grand Jury waa considering the
Indictment of Mayor Robert Ma-t- rl

of .New Orleans on a hot oil '

charge. Suddenly, Chief Prosecu-
tor O. John Rogge was called
out of the Jury room jto answer
the telephone fromi Washington,
Returning; to-th- e Jury room ho
impended the ' grand Jury pro-
ceeding.
Learning of thto mysterious

move,,I went to Frank Murphy
uu itu jur .an explanation

mucle.
. he laid. He had received orders

from the White House.
That was lMo--d presidential

year.W order to get the nomina-
tion, FDR needed thesupport of
the' big-cit- y bosses,and in Loui-
siana the only man who could de-
liver' the delegation was Mayor
Maestri.

' In which,

July S3 -Jack

Benny Jokes about being
38, but to many
JH

nowhere In t h 1

troubled world age ao Impor-
tant a factor a to
Some stars conceal their

with atom-bo- aecrecy.
Many are led by studios, press

or vanity to falsify their '

Thlt can start at an early age,
UntU recent years, Shirley Tern-ple-'t

announced age wat a year
younger than ahe actually wat.
Reason: Her ttudlo wanted to

pmakeher seem more
It' enough to drive an obit

editor batty. Recently I had' to
' check the birth date ot 'Blng

Croshy, Ills brother, his studio'
and the 'book of his life gave
three different years. The cor-
rect one.aeems to be 190L

The official studio
always a snicker. They
win say, "Mlis Glomm was bora

2d." Thtt'a all. It would
, seem that film star are bora

on dtyt. fcut sever In years.
Most of the ttart' ages can be

from, old record, Only
Hedy Lamarr and George Raft
have to keep' theirs
a Someonewho should
kaav aac told me Bait to fts.

T&ti

went up to the Supreme Court to
be sworn In, he asked Felix

to accompany hlra.
had

court appointment
to the White House,and they were
close friends.

But In a short time, however,
they werebitter enemies. Frank-
furter's scathing sarcasm hurt

and they scarcely
spoke. Murphy was also bitter
against Tom Corco-
ran, once,his closest friend, but
who he felt had conspired to
block hit, of city

Y

At flrst'Frank wasn't, too happy
on the court This was especially
true during- - the be
hated,to be sitting in the cloto-tere- d-

courtroom with .the great-
est battle in history being waged
arounJhim. Several time' beof-

fered hit services to Roosevelt:
severaltimes he told me that
FDR had discussed making him
Secretaryof War. v

For political unity reasons,
Henry L. SUmion was made

of- - War Instead, and
Frank Murphy, resigning him-
self .to the quiet of the Supreme
Court, settled down to work on
being a great Justice.
'' .Frank knew for some time that
he was sick, knew that he might
die. And, loving life as be did,
be fought off death. He fought It
off partly by telling himself and
hit friends how fine he felt.

The last time I saw him, only
a few weeks ago, he flexed his
biceps .and said: 'They say I'm

MaMtrl indicted: lckrBut-feel-th- at The'

mailer."'

provide

obtained

can't keep a mat; ilka me down."
And Frank was right For,

though the unruly red.halt and
the laughing Irish eyes will no
longer be teen at Madame

toircei, the opinions Frank
hammered out at midnight wUl
go on protecting his friends
the little as long at, FRANKFURTER: HIS "ENEMY TherTIri:UtUepeopleTo"pfolct

Ironically, when FrankMurphy thla world, to forever.
"aBaaawMaaeBMnBwejeMaaBaMBaBBSM

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Many Movie Actors
Take Agq Seriously

HOLLYWOOD,

perennially
(moylejltlll ll.J!P-JUgb.l-

M

Probably
1

Hollywood.
birth-date- a

agents

precocious.

biographies

January

managed
mystery,

Frankfurter
Murphy recdmmended
Frankfurter's

Mu.rphy,
braln-trust-

prosecution
bosses.',

war.wben

Secretary

people
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ONt OF ANY 5AVASE EACf THAT
pwOW IM CAVES: A CAVE DWtUtP--,

HtNCfc, ANY FEKSON Of PWMmVfc
Oft DEGRADED WAYS Of LIVING;

AN ANTHROPOID APE, M TH
CHIMPANZEE"

ySmimW

n Around Th Rim-T- he Herald SUH

i iac&t)f Standardizationlit
Disposihg Of A Watermelon

It probably too late to do aaytotag
about It this season, but by Bext aerlfig,
all to people who want' to tadrdte
thtag bav a Job cut out for them.

Did you ever atop to think ot th variaUa
way there,are'to-hand- l the consumption
el a watermelon?

I'm aettart toat regimentation to better fatal and letting the spoon Oil with,
la tola "cat, a H might destroy, human
iagemdty, sot to mention human sati- -,

faction. Bat maybe toert ought to be
em rule!.. i '
Tak theteltcUoniof to melon, 'if

.you're under 30. the only flttln' place In
cth j world to get on Is ' out or, a farm,'
patch' ea tome dark nlcht a patch, nref--

'
.

T rably, not' guarded brdogtrandwithout-"- " work down
a wire fence that mag your ' sUrt.tt one end,
britches. "- - of the start the end.

If you're getting up to year, th l finish th middle, leaving a big
alternativeIs to bu. one. Now. In buvlns.
there'to the thumperschool; the plugging'
school;

and th
school. See whatI meant There are

dozen way select a ripe, succulent--
watermelon. vWhen. In you might thtt'a the bring out th full
a well trust th ludimenttol the man
presiding over' the Ice vault; questioning
him at the same time, "Ya guarantee
em?"

Now, take slicing. There are folks who
cut a melon up, sideways, Into discs,
to,fit the pieces on plates. I know. other
folks who wouldn't even touch a water-
melon that Way; aay It ruin the flavor.
,TBeie are the new-moo- n people,who want
a allct that' open down the two aldet.
But even here, we bave tome who want
their tllcer thin enough to pick up the
works and thrust Into the mouth, a

it
wuik 10, WWO Up

Which dlfferen- -

BEVERLEY BAXTER, DISTHTOUISH.

member of JohnBull's Parliament,de-

clared during an economic deate In the
House of Commons be was "not at all
certain that the third British empire
not .seethe return ot the American contin-
ent."

"There Is only one solution to the world's
economic disaster Is approaching,"
said M?. Baxter. "That It for the Ameri-
cans and Canadians to find some way to
come Into the sterling economy,with free

currency, as this country,
In the 19th Century, Went Into America,
after the Civil War, and built up American
conomy.'
,Wen, that's a suggestion which

makes 'us Yankees (and I dare say our
Canadian neighbors) alt up and take not-

ice. TVe are terribty allergic to
which even slightly Impinges our

Was the MP speaking politically
01 economically, or both?

FROM THE STANDPOINT
America of course Isn't going to tear up
her declaration of 1776. That was rather
weU Implemented at the time It
stands. Canada,too, hat made(t clear that
ahe entendsto go her sovereign way with
no closer Britiih tie" than that of member-
ship In the commonwealth.

As a1 matter of fact this cpjumn be-
lieves that empires, to the generally ac

July iL"l have kept
the falh, haven't17 Tell me have kept

the faith."
This plea to his friends fell

of Frank Murphy during
the closing' months of his life
"was apparent that be would not be here
much longer.

They could reply honestly that he had.
Frank Murphy moved, and breathed ac-

cording to humanitarian light that did

not always fit practical realities or the

letter, of the law. --As a successful polltl

clan, he found balm for the Inevitable

criticism large and loyal public ft

lowing. It Included Franklin

who made him Governor General t ft
Asto

data Justice of the SupremeCourt
But in the seclusion ot the court, Justle

Murphy was cut off from any real contact

with the,massesot people whose side be

so Murphy, th
man. wat subordinated to the Judge, and

tht Judge waa mainly toipe-cUlls- ts

writer aWlawyer 'wbot

noncera to the ot the taw-- not to

the buman being that compote th court

or are affected by IU act.
Intensely subjective, Murphy felt chUled

by this Within the court be
also suffered from th professorial scold-

ings ot his colleague,"JusticeFrankfurter.
law school who,

Murphy toraetlmet complained, treated
him like a pupil.

The public has Just glimpsed Justice
to at the Hiss trial.

There be a by testifying

at a characterwitness for Alger Bit and
bickered with another Murphy, the

prosecutor, a Baansar that
startled and amaaed to courtroom.

It to probably that Juttk Murphy, to
turn, irritated both Justice
aadJustice Jackson two court

alto appointed by Roosevelt Murphy
made plain Ms feeling that In hto opinion
k wa ketptej th faith with th mi

tlatioa wbat Instrument to uT A fay
Who wield knife, slabbing off a Chunk
and popping it Into, his mouth think
that' th only way to eat watermelon;
the ferker goes at a little more slowly,
but probably, with no .lest relish. And
then.there's the spoon v"i who dot
on pressing E utensil down Into th red

Juice, Sort of a diet, a H
wer.

Ye old connoisseur, of course, gets It
direct,, from ear to car, or els thrust
finger down Into th melon and gouge
'.out a buna; by band,

And wbat pattern to follow In eating?
Do you dig off all the "heart" first then

on to
barbed will

the rindT Or do yea
Bo about a third th

way ellee. at other
only and In

to

win

on

and

chunk ot the crest for a finishing off
morsel? There are the
and the aavera-lllMas- t, you know.
. What about salt? One fellow said that
he banish to Siberia anyone who
put salt on watermelon. Another says

- doubt, c
only way to

1

flavor .of the Juice. Here, again, atan
dandlzatlon la certainly lacking.

And,' on winding up the feast, there .are
the false-teet-h makers, and the'

You can't do both, yoa
know.

The are not uniform, eith-
er. You know those people who say,
"Watermelon doesn'tagreewith me, bat
I couldn't resist If," only to get the reply,
"Why, I can eat my weight the beauti-
ful stuff."

About the only thing all of ua bav la
common about watermelon Is that wt at--

jrrnchhnirpUytag,fhUevjither, are-- . wayadevourrnQre.of than,w Jntepded,,
aauiuca id wiiu .uicnsus. ' ana aDOUl to DUSt. BOB

bring us to the other WIHPKEY.

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

.British M.P. Wants U.S. To
Come Into Sterling Economy

.

d

which

Interchangeable
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anything

POLITICAL
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, when tt

t

In a

the
body

action
broke

to

'

a

x

would
a

-

ot

cepted Sens of the term, are on their
way out We may 'have commonwealths
and other liberal forma of association,but
empires no.

However, we needn't labor this point but
assume thatMr. Baxterwas thinking large-
ly In terms of
which would be of mutual econ-
omically and In the way qf military
curity. That It, an extension of the asso-
ciation which already exists and which th
much debated Atlantic Paptwould further

In the defensive sense.

CERTAINLY THERE IS MUCH TO BE
doneIn the way of improving International
relations. We may eve be working toward
the Idealist dream of "one world" in
which a real United Nations will serve as
a universal The United States
has given full evidence that she wants to
play her part In this transformation.

my observation 1 that '
be a mistake of in foreign countries there
to no limit to which the United Stateswill
go. We hope that we have given

of our moral support and our mat-
erial wealth. "We expect to give more.

But as I read th signs the time Is rapid-t-y

approaching when Uncle Sam is going
to tighten up on hto material assistance
abroad.He ha hi own people to think
about and he to Jeopardizetheir
welfare by tossingh' purse Into the Inter-
national kitty. -

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

Murphy Was A Humanitarian
ThroughoutHis PuBlic Career

WASHINGTON,

frequently
fromtherlips

Roosevelt,

Pluilpplnci.xAttQrneyJlcarajland

stubbornly supported.

ofjnterest

ImpersonaUty.

profettor,

Frankfurter
precedent

gov-

ernment

Frankfurter
conserva-

tives

soupy-melo- n

after-effect- s

association
advantage

atrenghten

parliament

However,

gener-
ously

lsn't'golng

deal which, by winning elections, had
made it possiblefor the Roosevelt appoin-
tees to serve or the court He was es-
pecially critical of 'Justice Jackson, for-
merly an ardent-ne- dealerand the moat
effective defender of the Roosevelt court-packin- g

plan.
Personal strains are responsible for

much of the news about Supreme Court
feuding thoughthe baalc cause,ot course,
tt a fundamental difference among th
Justices on principle.

Justice Murphy's closest friend among
''hto colleagues waa paternal Justice Rut-ledg-e,

whose and amiable
disposition was a perfect foU for the high-strun- g,

complex Murphy. --

'' The late'Justice was proud ff bis
and believed'these were

Tilsortmonument?'-BuVThe'Mil-r point
ot his life came when be waa Governor of
Michigan and settled the explosive sit-do-

strikes without bloodshed.tDuring tense weeks, by sheer moral
force, be held willful men In conference-Jo-hn

L. Lewis, who hat built an enduring
union on the blood of Its martyrs, and
attorneys for General Motors,one a Du
Pont who knew tEettrlke was
legally wrong and thought a show of vio-

lence would put the public on tbtlr side.
Few politicians have th Intestinal forti-
tude to outlast such men.

At Attorney General, Murphy waa
proudest of Improving the caliber of Fed-
eral Jujgea and of tending Tom Pender-ga- st

to Jail, Probably his happiest year
were spent In the Philippine, and he
never ceased to take a keen Interest to
Philippine affairs.
.JusticeMurphy's complex and paradox-

ical character did not always show to
advantage in bia personal affairs, and his
high moral ton made him vulnerable to
th charge of hypocrisy. But ha had the
Irish wit, he could be good fun. He also
had " Irish political' sense, and nobody
had a keener ear tor the Washington
grapevine nor understoodbetter the strug-
gle for power here. '

And' he wat a completely courageous
and devoted friaad.



Vacation SeasonIs
Stirring Visitation

QARDBK CITY. Jtn . Vm.
(ton to MuUUg vtetta--
Uoa WW honors Mirtar evenly dt
vlded between the reectvteg
guests and taeso going m trio,

Mr. and Mr. E. M. Btoh and
bob, Jaekie,Pheeatx, Arts., stent
Friday with hte brother, O. I
Rich.

Mrs. Maori Lan tarter of New
London 1 vielttog Mrs. L L. Wat--
kin.

Visiting Was Myrtle MeMstters
ii Mrs. Deck Jsekaoaof Thornton,
MIH.

P. M. Cunningham andKm, Joe,
left Friday tor uat Angeles, calif,
after visiting relative and friends
In Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs. C G. Partes left
Wednesday for two-we- e vacation
In Colorado.

Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Thornton.
Lubbock, spept last week with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs; ReggieMor-
gan. .

Phillip GUleiple has been her
visiting bit parents,Mr and Mrs
X. L. GUleiple.

Bob BallingersWin
Honors At Bridge

GARDEN CITY. July 23. Mr.
and Mrs. I. L. Watklnt were hosts
Friday eveningto tbeTUgbt Bridge
club.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ballenger cap
tured nigh honors, Mr. and Mm
Lester Bailiff were second. Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Parker had low,
Refreshments of Ice cream and
cake were serve.

Guests present were Mrs. Ha
Keathley, Mrs. Maurlne Lancaster
of New London. Members attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Ballenger.
Mr, and Mrs. Ratliff, Mr. and Mrs.
Parker, Mr.' and Mrs. Peck; 'Cun-
ningham. Mr. and Mrs. David
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TomatoJuice
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BIO BANKINO JOB Mrs. Ctslr OUnnlnl Hoffman, of Sin Fran,
cltco't tuhurban San'Matoo, I first woman director of the Bank-o-f

America,' world' largest bank. She' tilled, the vacancy caused
by the death of her famous father, A. P. Olannlnt. Her Is a new
picture of Mrs. Hoffman, taken In the Bank of Ame-ic- a offices
In San Francisco. ,

Woman Bank Director
Is Strictly --Business

JyJJfy,H,H..HEPPE v

AtfocUted PressSUlf
SAN FRANQISCO,' July 23

Claire Glannlal Hoffman, 'first wo-

mandirector ot the world' largest
bank, doesn'tbellev In mixing x
with butlnets.

Just forget th sex of partici-
pants In a transaction,she says,
andstick to the best businessprin-
ciples.

That's the" viewpoint she carried
to th board of thrBank ol Amer-
ica when the filled th vacancy
causedby the deathof her Umous
father, A. P. GtannlnL

Mrs.JloKman, who tooK her scat
this week, Isn't any novice In bank
Ing. She has been a sort of

member of the banks atafi
for years, Her views were sought
nbt only by her father and.,her
brother, L. M. Glannlnl, president
of th bank, but by other directors.

Her principal Job asadirector ot
the bank her 'father founded, ahe
aays, will b to see. In common
with other directors,that her fath-er- 'a

policies are continued.
Shewill be the board representat-

ive,.'of more than 50,000 women
stockholder and of an estimated 2
million women customer of the
bank.

Twenty year a59, Mrs, Hoffman
recalled, the bank made aq effort
to offer tervlce especially for wo-
men through a woman' depart--

Deluxe Sunday

Dinner .Menu.

CreamChickenSoup

Chilled Cantaloupe

Yx SPRING CHICKEN on

toastwith country gravy,

K.C. SIRLOIN STEAK, with

mushroomsauce,
A

V (XbJBAKBD"HAM7p6tato""
' saladwith slicedpineapple.

ROAST YOyN&HEN.dreMmg,

cranberrysauceandgiblet

gravy.

BROILED FRENCH LAMB

CHOPSon toast,stripped

with bacon.

--th FRIEDJUMBO0HROVs
cocktail sauce,frenchfried x
onions.

PRDJERTBOFBEEFaujUs.

COLD MEAT PLATE with

potatosalad.

Au Gratin Potatoes Butter New Cornon Cob

CreamedEnglish Peas

Strawberry ShortCake Pineapple'Sundae

Fruit Jello

DouglassHotel,

Coffee Shop
TJttderPertosalSafan-toto-a ei JakeDaagkaa

ment. It was unpopular, ah taw.
TomeV"ttowia- - lis," ''h

commented, ''that they realise
banking,whetherfor menor for wo

men, la business and snouiado nan-die- d

at business,'regardles ot sea.
(BuVMrs. Hoffmsn also feels that

many women expect more from
men In businessthan froifl women.
Therefore, they prefer to do busi-

nesswith men,ctpeclally la money
matters.

Another or her viewpoints u uat
womenare more conservative than
men in financial affairs. This Is de
sirable in the home,shesay,wner
th housewife must conserveith
family funds. But'thebelieves it Is
a handicap In th larger'world of
financial enterprise'wnere there
mutt be more venture.

Mrs. Hoffman's tpedal interest
in banking la In the administration
of wlllt and ettatet tor the benefit
of widows and their children

"Our bank hasalready son to
great lengths In developing this
kind of service," th said. "I have
no startling new ldett to propose,
But it 1 a most useful -- service
which intrigues.m and I intend
to pay It special attention.''

"This tall,' slender member ot
the Glannlnl family likes to ar
tailored clothes. Her hair andeyes
are dark. Deeply tanned, ahe uses
no makeup, not even lipstick.

For yeara ahe has not hesitated
to accept the wprklng Job In com-
munity and charitable enterprise.
She baj been active for 23 ert
with the Telegraph Hill Neighbor-
hood AitocIaUoB. It Is concerned
principally with settlement work la
San Francisco. She administers it
treasury and altoworks as a doe--
tor's aide.'

She has been actively Identified
aa an officer or board memberof
th Junior League. Plnehaven
Horn for problem Children, Young
Women'sChristian Association and
Community Chest, amongother or-
ganizations,'

She it a director of th Bank of
Amerlca-Glannin- l Foundation, It
was founded by her father in 1M3
to finance education, researchand
otherbeneflceotactlrltlts. -

Mrs. Hoffmsn alto finds time to
cook,and sew and to supervitse the
domestic' side of life. Her hobbies
include bunting and tithing and
th 1 fond of ballroom dancing,
She enjoy (ports but says she
plays them badly.

A gift tor music,her friends say,
wai nealected. She was a fcolotst at- k. ".-'- - ? "SL Marys cere anaatauus
College when a student there. SB
wasurged to developtier talentbut
shewas more Intrigued y the world
of butlness and finance.

Claire Glannlnl married Clifford
P. (Biff) Hoffman, former football
starat the University of California.
Financeaare hit life interest, too.
He 1 a partner id an Investment
concernhere.

The Iloff mans live at SevenOaks,
the old Glannlnl borne in suburban
SanMateo where she was born.

Nazi Is Given

20-Ye-ar Term
PAWS,'July a. l - Otto Abets

wis sentenced Friday to 20 yeara
at bard labor' for war crimes com-
mitted while he wss Nail embas-tado-r

to occupied Pari. ,
A military tribunal

for about an hour and SO

minutes over testimony presented
since the trial began July 12.

The Abetswascharg-
ed wllli complicity to the kUltog
of GeorgesMandel, former French
minuter of the Interior1 aiding In
teadlag French Jewa "to the
East": aiding la deportation of
Frenchmen for forced labor In Ger-mm-

pillage of French art treas-
ures and other crimes.

Abets contended,he had always
worked for a German-Frenc-h ua--
deratandtogand during his term as
ambassadorbaddon many thug
to aid France to th face of Berth
order from Berlin.

Th conviction and toe
penalty were reeemmwdedby the
prosecution.

Abets .has ben held by th
French atoc he was captured at
A Bavarian health retort Oct 25,

X. t

PUBLIC WARNED AGAINST FAKE STOCK

CanadianOil Get-Rich-Qui-
ck

SchemesFlood Texas Cities
y MAX . KCLTON

HOUSTON. My .
aaati beam schemes
are mevtog aeret the toternalloa--

ErKtrk Srvkt
Deposit PaysOff

For llf Sffinftr
Making a service deposit whh

the Tax Eleetrto Service com
pan has Mid oft for H. R. De--

benport. Big Bprtefer who has the
oldest actlv aeeewrt f which
there Is aay reeerd wteh the power
company.

Merest paid on his initial de
posit, pt Uf M years ago. hat
the original payment, The $J de-

posit, stm k effect, has returned
Interest at the rale of aix per
cent since May 1, 1914V Total In

terest! KM.
x

DebsportWas among the first
to put up the depeK when It be-

came a requlrcmesl for getting
electrical service. 'A cheek of Tex-

ts Electric Serrlc company rec
ord! by Jewell Kuykesdall, clerk
for the organisation, showed that
th Debenport account Is the old-
est with the company. He Is a vet
eran attorney and former eounty
Judge1. --.

The nam of the electricity-tup-plyin- g

concern tor Big Spring at
th time Debenport made his de-
posit was the-We- Texas Electric
company, WTEC had astumed
th responsibility of supplying elec
trical power when it took over the
bid electric service of L. L." Ste
phenson early la th century.

A checkwith the city water de
partment and "Empire Southern
gat officials failed to reveal the
"oldett" water, and gas connec-
tions In the city. No deposit was
required for water tap prior to
1123 .and 65 connection made that'
year .'are still uvut. Gas meter
connection record were not avail'
abl. ,
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al "border by maM, tetgraph a4.CB4iwtf vMaUMtfUaMedftUl

?. ' IseeurWit law.
Better Bust Bureau report: tVatit recently th ealy wee

receiving smmcrett by IK tad ttate
tnptli Ml Knw9sM On SIOCK

sotteitaMoa. Few are found to be
legMmate. Few heag ewd ctalm
to ott leatet, to say hethtag el eel
ItseU.

PredictedImmediate investment
return rang aahigh at 50 far
eaeh.lcent across th border.

Mall order promotion ot Canadi-

an oil stock flooded two Texas
I cities recently Houston and,Dal

IOBY

las whose reswentt had their nil
ot bogus stocks la the eld Text
boom days.

A Toronto, Canada, company
mailed promotion literature and
appUeatlon blanks In wholettle
fashles.

CommentedO. EdwardBuehner,
manager of the Heutten Better
Butlness Bureau:

"They seem to hav mailed to
everyone la the city directory.
Practically everyone to our. effiee
received the letter." . T

Beuhner bai accumulated .

bulky file en fake Canadian ttoek
promoting dhoi ees wiys
when there wa wild speculation
on Canada's gold mine. The' re
cent rich oil strike to Alberta
Province apparently ha eaueed
many ot the mall order speculators
to switch to oil.

Canada's beem In fake, stocks,
Buehner said, ea bi traced back
to the-tl-m SMWitle
and Exchange Cemnutoncraek
ed down On practlee ot eoaapaatoi
In the states

"Many operators'Ju;moved tote
Canada,"he explained.

The Canadian eeetaUoM center
around Toronto. Bettor1 Butlness
Bureau records tadtoate!SBC, and
various state commissi hav In-

vestigated several hundred Toronto
firms to recent years.

But differences In American and
Canadian laws make It Impossible
to 'establish efficient protection
agautt the fak sehemes. .

United States broker mutt reg-
ister their stocks and securities
with the Sec.rcenadlanControl

Canadian law doe ' not permit
extradition ,;ot , Canadians ea
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cease
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and deetot orders, and to- -

There hav beta kM
WTvfft M HkB CiWvat Wrt BTMC'

affected UU are to Cased.
There no BroseeeUen. im.

lee the defendant Mep aereflto
MMraatteaai aoraerand find thehv
tdves under arreeL A tone a
taevaUy la Canada, they aUM
dree letter to the mall, telephone
ana mm telegrams to prospect.

Bettor Bttttoe Bareau official.
Buehvr sM, are hopeful a recent
aetlotf taken by the U. S. Pott-mt- tr

Geaeral will develop tote
aa etmeteaeweapon. ,.

The aettoa wa exnlalned In a
bulletin from th Botton bureau.

reeunatter Geaeral reeeeN
ly towed a. fraud order agaltwfa
Toronto CoAalleged to have been
needing the UaHed SUto wtth
maB promotien on an oil, lea
btoek to Alberta.

lavottlgauoa,It wa said, pror-e- d

the eomeeay' claims to be
HeaUUwfnKe

Tftll'Mlltsrs ritninBBaar BBaaaBwi vaTrararsra caxavVfinrBi Bni
try were directed to reaeto aa-ee-pt

aeetol money orders to the
eompaay, They atoe wore iaotniet-e-d

to ttme-th- word "fraudulent"
on al Utter addressedto thefeom-paa-y

and return them to the send--

The order t to eaatlMM al ton!
a ntwaaay. "evade
avoid". rettotrattoN wtth EEC and

epsrsBJfBAVBFvl

Evidence of fraud mut- - he. pre--
soatod before the Pottowtter Gen-
eral eaa take Nh aetton. fo.tW
partleularcaw. K wa charged the
eompaay sought''oulek rich iavaet-me- at

ranging from att to . A
tad tovettment'wasto'retoH ea a
quick return of I1W6. A MM pay-
ment was to return $K,eM.

It was further claimed the Al-

berta Government had refused to
rant leaaea to the comeanV
Lte claimed wr nld to hav
bea found to b several mile
from production andto wildcat

Th .Postmaster General was
territory previously tor aaa
scetM wurteut ueees.
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slSJ-Si- "Drea'dful things happening all over the worM-a- ndJiPSwSwCfiP YOU get upset over a mere fender... "

"In U. S., Agent reportmuch grumblingabout Capitalist
system ... is mora, goods than buyers, more workers

thanjobs,more babies thanbaby Bitters . . ."
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CE STUDIO SUITE

Regular Price"And A $24.95

Floor Lamp.free!

ONLY

$15.00
DOWN

Hi

A living room by day . . . guest room at night . . with this
"quick change"wonder divan! Ilaadtomely upholsteredand
designedas a living roan divan, it opens easily to a fuU.slfa
bed. FaUy upholsteredand comfortably sprlng-flQe- d. Match-la- g

loungechair. Upholsteryef high grade friese.

$3.00 PERWEEK
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EASY TERMS! OPEN AN ACCOUNT
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BroncsOpen Six-Ga-me

Stand With Midland Tribe
1 LocVkmfcirt fae rt destined
Ifr mat AUr Ant lee; at Erel

,. iMir,'1 rifM hand--'

i4 JtMrttr who, 44 won-te-

' rV ttH MitttaR start-,t-K

at '. p. 'm. teday at wr

5MirW.' " pljebeialf
'at start ;' t wad, will prob-Uhit- T

wwk tody eaalBtt the In- -

locked a fl(M for
. HMWt'4M TvHJi tfcerVernoB DusV

" ?' Tfc rtaoUaMVwUl?be here through
,THMtly, aftrwhleh Balllnger'e

.:knVCata mev tato town (or
' let. That will keep the

tomkiti twin. Friday after
JwWelt W itwe,i Veraon to bat-k-

the IHttteri to .two game.
t! Rah BWr, who hat already
iaettM 12 vtcterica for the Tribe,
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.,tiHcltff today.
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BHREVBPORT. Xa. July 23 lift- -.
THp Tulta Oilers awept both ends
of a double header from the
athreieport gport here tonlglit,

'' enpplag th opener, 5--4 and gett--i
off to, fait start in the night.

ep win, 10-- In both gamea,the
Oiler nipped g rallies
to oakl Ihs luln vlptnrin

while caeyltig a perfect
sight the plate and Frank

aart,etouted two four mattera
r tvporU in the secondcon- -

FMtT OAME ....', uitt ,.. see m e--i e ijtfvtf n-- Mjietfv a4-,e- -
aWeaan Smith IT) and Williams;
W. Buah IS), AHlser (6) and
fjtniL

S
ND GAME

M ete -i-q is 2
. .. mmi UBW T IB V

n;"-""5- ', ", ;

, ao wtuiaaaa; NewaisKi,(inAij it) jbM.BMM,

'aalnlnlnlnlnlnlnlnlnlnlnlnlnlnlnH

tatrtrt
iiw,t" fBfasaagwagjBBBfj jgja

.1 X J
-.-

i. '..mHK" 'Ijri . . , .v'aML,"' l
'" ?- - , pr , ", f bbbbbbj--jtaanfaaaaaaaaaaaamr 'aaeaaHtaW

eaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBal.' ''aB'j aflaPLaLBaafTaA DaialaLLWNtJsLLTLH-a- W aalaHlLliaKHj v.aaaaaaaaaT ,; . fK ' VevJK5tVBSBBBBnssBw ' fTeaaaai

taV - ''alfcagiaPT sLr.aaJ-:a-i'bbW-"- ,
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OOSHKN. N. V. July 5J.UH Tom Befry, twe--m wrnntr e?
Hmbltonln, i trying make lip hi mind which of that trotter
ha the beit chance In the 7,oea ,iutky derby to be run hero'
Aus. 10, Corona Hanover, (left) bay filly owned fay Mr. Hen-rlttt- a

Miller of .Hanoyer, f a.,4 and Volume, bay colt from Cold-ttrat- m

Stud, Lexington, Ky., are thown before a recent, (pin, at
Ooed Time track. Mtrr Won' the race With HarioveVt Bertha
In 1110 and,repeated In 1S4C with Chtttertown, Berry will drvt '
one of the ' f

LOOKING 'EM OVER
1-- Wth TpmmyHart . ,

Our Town's Broncshave already clinched season'sseries
With the OdessaOilers (11 gamesto 4) and Sweetwater (11
to 4) and are assuredno worse, than a split with, Roswell
(lO-s- J , . Lastyear,jtho Hosseshad the edgeagainst.every
elubtheymet . , I.One big reasonthe Caytlreaare atop the
standingsis that no teamiias, neen ame to-iax-

e a set irom
them'here . , , "Continued.successof the Hosse's.(canbe at
tributed to Beveral things, not the leastImportant of which
In the abilltv of AliValdea to work with the pitchers-- .

.-- r
Valdee and his predecessor;Tony Traspuesto,are as differ-
ent as'nlghtand day r. . Tpny was the betterhitter, owned
the better throwing arm out yaiacs.mstuis a commencein
hi battery mates that Traiputtto waa omnouaiy incapaoie ot aoins
. . . I commonly agreed that Tony had a w ot upetung a nurier
when every thing didn't- - go' to. ault him .. . .. Pat Staiey, the Bronc
aklbner. exDects I.flv Gumbo Helba to reloln the team In a week

Finsftrs.-Helbashadnolched'Ve- win,, lost but twice, In his ahort
Kay nere . '. . ine liongnorn icikub icuu uciwcca'n. u. auuun
Enaey and Midland's HaroJd,-Vel-b .Is; grpwlng m6re! aerioua by the
day . .4., It .could leooardlte trie health of thellne organization If
aemelhing Isn't done to curb It. , ,

Pascudl Deserving Of Rooki
- Award

This department wti, showered,
wiw ';nurran iior iw recani
article advocating SO cent' bate,,
ball hare and .In other Longhorn
itagu ctntrt...on argument
agaimt It that vtha, local park

..n1 big enoutjh ;,lf!$ Jff. to,
"anew a'nroflhlf the oat tariff.. ..j':!Ij' ,", ' r'k, ,iIS, rauca ..nowiyir, inr' n, I

no ration why. the plant, can!irtU
be enlargedto accomodate"jrjor'
people,"No one will argue the
fact that more than,a ftvy, people
remain away from garnet hare
and In. ether .league cities bei
eiuie their budgets woi't let.
thtm take thtmitlvtt .and their
ftmlllti every night, much at
thay'd Ilk to go ...The entire
league mutt think In farms of
combating, with other formt of
"entertainment In, the future, . If
It It to survive. ..It It doubtful
If any of the taamt would lot
revenue, at a matter, of fact,
btctuit the tale of concettlons
tt bound to iumn when more
pac-p-l turn out.. .And there,
we've bten told, ltt th real
tourc pf Incom in tuch van--

lurtdn Looking Forward
Don C, Burton,, the.

will aerve ai' head lnatructorMho
of the Six-Ma- Football Coaching
cllnlo here next month, It looking

itwiiir m scarbarvu n-- forward hla trip lo Big JSpring
"!.- -' rj. .. ii. hit niVr bt-r- vmt nl IhfM:a.a.MaMMrfrt .,w

at

see

trta
to

ft

to

bout Texas he wants to take tt
all la while .here ', Burton served
if, an. umpire In the Ohio-India- n

baseball league one season,by the
way'-- . Film will probably' be tak-
en, of the Rlx-Ma- n .All-St- football
fame at Forsan the night ot Aug,
13 , A North Tcxaa sporting
goods house-- is planning on sending
a eamrramanhere for that pur
nose . Two Baker--boyi-, (no rela.
tlon) are. ant to be the official
representaUvea of District Seven
in the grid, classic which will
hrn Iviva here front all over the
atate . Ono la Harold Baker of

BarM4ia4i-4tb-- homi4ftraicnrT-RMfm- fw of the season In th nightcap

the

.IMM fw

By Sunset,8--5 ,

DALLAS, July23 U1 - A aeven--

hrtrn rally .11 the fourth, innnlg gave

the Suntet Bltons an'8 to S vie-lor- y.

ovir'Dinlton here tonight and
brought the American Legion Jun-

ior baseball divisional champlon-

thlp to Dallas.

Suntet will meet the winner ot
th series for
the area title.

Tynfy Year Htnce...
Taw H riHuranca yeu ara buvVig new, smd
iiaWth 'you keep In left, wlH attumi'flnsncW

. a(a far trHMr vr

HAROLD K STECK
' -- rSthar SaataBBBBnaava" "iBssrsj aBvoaatsj

aWaay

tnaa yw

Mf lUrtWg, TtKM
FhM 44

DtUt, Tt

i'... - . . . r i
. tur.,.Nol Phinay, wno it a

brother to Dave Phllley of the
Chicago White Sox, haa retired
from profettlonat battball ..
He's been with the Paria team
of, th Eatt Texa leagu ...
Shorty" Sh'elbourne, of the Mid- -

'land1paper It atlll btatlng tha
' tub' for- - Kenny Jenet, whohe'd
'Ilk to tee wln.theiRookle of the
Year award In the Longhorn
league' this year..,Shelbourno
goes to far as,to Intimate there'a
no one' lt In tharaco, vn

"though the Midland backttophat
Bon on ini biiwii.ivi pii whwi- -
jun for-'- ,' jrionth..iW didn't
take' to Dotlttve a ttand on Car--
lot' Patcual of the Bronct but J

Ptrhtpt - we (thould... Patcual.
boattt mor natural ability than
Jonat vr did and he'huttltt
euajly aa hard ,.H't tha boy
who holdt the Bronc frifield to-

gether,,,Too) hit. bat boattt' an
authoritative wallop. If there
arathoie who would Honor Jones
limply for ttnllmtnUI
than why not caate to refar to
the award by its original title?

To Trip
Kei'tucklan Sterling City, the otherKen Baker

of Fonan...Dan Falrchlld waa to
nave been one or toe nominees bui
the Buff star Joined tho service
Ibis summer.,.Hal Battle., the lo--

Xlj!L,wh,Q'i'lllBlai'ccDlerfurl
me, qui, noss looioau team inn
fall, aaya th Lobot should come
:up with their greatest team In
history and earn another bowl bid

Battle haa high praise for Bob
Baumler. ' the. New Jenev bov
playlngahortttop for the Alpine
baseball cowboys,, says he'a cap,
able of playing malor leasue1 air
bill. In two or lhre'e4yera., Did
you know Brahrh Ttlckey,' the
Brooklyn mastefmlnd,-- started his
pro diamond careerIn Dallas back
in 19047 t Cuba nlans to send a
team to the 'National Women'e
AAU track and field met, which
takea place In Odetta Aug, 12-1-3

DallasSalvacies13

Final Game,8--5

HOUSTON, July 23 lit Th
Dalits Eagles prevented the Hous-
ton Buffs. 'from making a' clean
aweep of the three game series
heire fonTgljt, lumping on 'three
buk pucoersipr an o victory Be-

fore, more than 4500 fana.
Homer by- - Ben Gulntlnl and

Ralph Rshmes and Bill Serena's
two run triple on a 3--0 pitch were
the game'trbig blow.
" Lan Franconl was th winning
pitcher, but he received four Inn-lo-

.of aatJttance for the victory
from Floyd Speer.
Dallas .... 3M gci oeo--a 8 0

ii4iete ee see 6- -5 o 2

Latraa4rl, Str (6) and Ric;
WeLaiMtl. Gf (S), Zand (6),
Mattr 17) 4 Bunaltr,

JeUayMia of th Glasta ta th
Nitiettal LmsuV veteraa lnAU- -

Star gasfttt. He bat appearedIn
BtM, makUtg Kvei alts fat 28 trip
10 aa.bum.

Norton Blank
CayuseNine

On Six Hits

BALLINGER, July ,a-- Mard

luck Bert Garcia lost another de-

cision here Saturday nlfht when
Ed Norton hurled th Batllnfer
Cata to a 2--0 victory over the Bit
Spring Broncs.

Garcia gave up only six blti and
three bases on ball but hi mate
failed utterly In trying to olv
Norton' offering. Norton gave up
six hit. Including J by Al Valdci,
but left 11 runner stranded.Two
double play helped,hi cause.

The Feline icored In Round
One when Charley Youn r1nub'd
behind Stu William. In the 6th
Young bathed a home run.
'The win enabled the home club
to , gain a split In, the two-gan- rt

ei with Big Spring.
io bpjrino (i) ii it r ro a

omu if ,. . a a i
Kindts et . .'.; 4. ....... !
Loot! a ,.i,...,,,,aimr rf ....i...Plicull a ,

a t .

.a i
a i i

V1I4IM , .'. --4114Bonti ii, .....,.,. i a a a a
viuti ,.. ,.,..., a t a
oircu p ...,,...,.,,... i a. a a
Bt x .iifiiNiM.iMi.'H t a i a .a

Truu ,:r.... ........... it a a it a
isiniUd lor aircU to tlh. -
KALUNOER (It ABHTIPOA
HIlflH lb ..,..i......... 1 a a 4
UrtMs-- ! ..',,,v........... 4 a a 4 a
Wlllliml !:............. I I 111 I
Nipa u ,..',.........; 4 a a
Younf Sb .,...... ...........1141Jennn rt- - ,, a I a
Dnmi e 1 a a a
Wttli II' ..a......... 1. 1 4
NcrtsN p a a .i a. a
nub .....,,............).u i ti.li

110 IPRtHO ,,,.),,! MO 000 to
AIXINOER. . ,,,. ...i. IW m --l
Errori. viaquti 1, Toacr. win j: rum

bilud In. Touni 1, to bit kit. Young!
bomi run. Younu tUUn bi. Urndtlj
doublf pUri. Loptl to Vlqul lo ntuC
Ynin la Wllllimi: lift, an blm. u
Iprln II. Billlnur II bi on bull,
ifortl lr HrlJi--tl liruck-ouU-iir

orru ,' notion Jl nmpiroi, .wuuuii,
Atirlll' and .RiUitnvitlmi. lit.

YankeesUpset

By Defroifersil

DETROIT. July" 23. De-tro-it'

Tigera' thrw a roadblocV in
the path of the.pennant-conscio-

New York YanVeee" by beaUng
them 2 or 1 today behind the.brll
Hint flve-h- lt hurling of young Art
Houtteman.

Th defeat cut th Yankees' lead
over the, second-pla- c. Cleveland
inaiana to gamea.

Only In the' aecondInning could
the Yankee tcore.Jo DIMagglo
walked to open that Inning and ad-
vanced to third on Charley Keller'i
double. DIMagglo then raced home
on Bobby Brown'a Jong fly.

A double by George Kail gave
the Tigera both their runt in the
flrtt ttama. HI blow icored Pat
MulUn who bad doubled and Vic
HVerti, who drew one ot Duane'PUIette'S two pattea.

. After Snuffy Sltnrwelaa'.tingle In
the ifourtbvHouUeman''. retired 15

uiiviB- - ju ' tvw uviurcr no KTC
hla third, and lait walk lo Keller
In th. ninth. The Detroit right
hander struck out flv.
AD YANKEES LOSE
NEW YORK AB R H O
ninir rt ..,. ,,. 411Rlnutft ii ,
lltnrlch lb
Dliliiilo tf .,
KtlUr ir
Brown lb
aurnwtlii lb
ailttrk e .

PllltUt p ....
Toljl,

Hill

tiaai

A Bin far Ztllir In ninth.

i
a

... 4 a t 4 4
,., 4 0' I t I... 1 1 I 1 I... i a I i

a a a a
a i l

s a i i i
i a t
a t i t
i , a l

it i a it
1b Mioit out lor Btlrna-iUi- . In ninth.

Kotlarny lb I t
huuui rr ....,.,..,, , i i i
WiUtUM II ,., ,,..3 I I I I
Wtrti rf , ,. , .1 tillKlU lb 1 1 I
RabuuMi a ,) t a I
Lloon lo i. 3 t I 1 9
Burr lb' , 1 a I 1 a
novtfamia v seat
Ki York ...,.......,., ..11 I III I

III HI Mt--I
Dftroit ......... ... JM 000 M I

E nam. RBI-r-un i. Bron. .JBMvil-)ln- .

Kill. K.nr. IB Warta.
niriulo and ll.nrlrh: Bau-- r and Kanrlrh;
nuiuia ana niiravtur. un--ni' York

ptrolt 1. BB Kauttimaa 1. mitial.
SO Hmittimin 1. Wlnnir Houtumia (Ml
lotr FUlatta 111), '

GorsatiTExDlor
Laf-- e To Triumph

BOSTON.-Jul- y 23. WPItltburgh
set oft, a tlx-ru- n explosion agalntt
three Boston Brave pitchers In the
ninth Saturday to pull out a 12-- f

victory, Wally Westlske hit his 17th
homer. B

Senators Halted
By Bob Feller

CLEVELAND, W.
Fellefhurled four-h- it bill Ssturday
aa Cleveland defeated Washington
5 to 3,

A bv, Mlekev In
1lirreli3itIftonl6sl'aroveTO-iwWb- e

runs to a 3 to 3 deadlock.

JoeBlack,Van
6p

Local Golftrs
Can Qualify
Joe Black, champion of th re

cent Country Club tournament, and
Van" Llgon cf Midland have'
named captalna of the and
vitltlng' Utmi, rpeetivtly, for
the Hall and Bennett trophy
rhalchea'.unannual prelude to the
Big Spring Invitational goll tourna-- l
menti

July Mi-- Bob

trlDle Vernon

break

been
home

The matcbn will b held at the
country clab'thla year on Sept. 2,

with th tournament: booked for
Sept, 3--

Local Unkimen can begin cjual
lfylng for the Big Spring team
today. Black wlU choote the aeven
men turning In 'the btit icore In
72 hole' ot medal play. He will
take "care ot the eighth poiltlon,
of courae. j,

Van .JLlgon will aelect hi team
from aU over Weat Texa. ,

The local-ter- will 'be' defend-
ing the honora it won lut Septem
ber. At that Ume, Bob Satterwhlte
captalnedthe;team to an 8--4 win.
Ralph1 MarintUr waa the' leader of
the viiiung club.

Cai'dsL Wjh
Over Bums

BROOKLYN, July 23. Ifl-- The St.
Loula Card! U' staged a 'two-ru-n

ninth, inning rally with two out -- to-
nay to wnip the Brooklyn Dodger.
5-- and cut the Brook' National
league lead to' a half sanier

The triumph waa the runiier-u-p

Cards aecond straight victory over
the Dodgera in tho crucial four
gameVteries which enda Monday

-- Marty; Marlon singled home Stan
Mualal with the tyingrun .and Jo
Garglola'tingled across Lou Klein
with the winning run before a turn-
out,of 28.396 fans'

The Cards bad trailed, then tied
tb' count In the seventh only to
have Brooklyn take the lead again
in Its half of tha aeventh. 3.

Mualal walked to atari the final
frame and Jack Banta, aecond
Dodger pitcher, waa relieved by
Erv Pallc. Pallca, making hla
fifth appearance in aa many day
rui.ibled Nippy Jones' bunt and
both runnera were eat;.

Then the Dodgera got a break.
With the Infield In expecting a
bunt, JAno .Slaughter lined to First-Sark-rr

Gil Hodges who beat Jones
back to first tor all unassisted
double' pity. Klein kepi the rally
CoIpk by drawing a walk.

Pallca got two atrlkiis on Marlon.
Marlon fouled oft ih next two
citcber. then, aa Klein broke for

'second on a play Mar- -
inn tingled to right to tcore Mua-
lal with' the tying run. Jackie Rob-
inson had'letthla position to cover
aecond as Klein broks and Mar-
lon's grounder zipped through the
vacated'spot. Garaglola followed
with a hot tingle past thort to
plate Klein with the winning run.
ST. LOUtt
Dlarinc tl , ..
Schotndl.nit lb
Uuilal rt
Joooi lb
Slaushtor If .....
auiak lb
Kiiln lb
Marlon ii ,,,,.,
D. Rica e ,,,..,,
A-- nu
daraslaln .....
atala p ,..,,
Wllka p , ,

Totali

a a
AB R It O A

4 1110e
e
i

a

S 4
a e
i ii ii -

a
s s
4 1
I Is a

ia

11 innA nud out tor D. Bit. In sot
B nid out for Stattr la .sth.
BROOKLYN - AB R H O A
Ratio , 4 1 S a 1
tformiukl If 1 a a a a
Bpjdaa.af ,, ..It... .,..., y l t-- 3.

noainaon ,. 1 1 I J
Hodaaa lb 1 1.111 a
rurfflo rf ....4 II 1 a
Co is .;. , 4 a l a a
Campanula I ,,,.. 1111ii.tt.n p ..,..,, , i a a a
Bant p .,. u.,...... a a I
raiica p ,,,.,,..,,. a a a a a
Kraklat' p ,.,.., I I I I

lltlltlillt i a i i
Totali ...., .11 t StT 11

out Ut KriklM In Itb.
Cardinal! ....Ill 000 ttl- -a
Dodi.ra Ill Ml too 4

X Marlon. Fallen. RBI Rokuuaa 1, Ea-a- k.

Coi, rurlUa. Blaushtar.Mirlaa , a.

IB Snld.r, Kaiak. Cox, Rim, Dl.r
Ini. IB aiauihlir. B Hodin, Hirminikl,
Janri. DF Cos. Roblaion and Hodsti)
Rtiii. Robbvoa and Kodsti: Uarton.
Schocndliut and Joniat Kadioi funaMltt
dl. Lntt. Lftuil 4, Brooklyn t. BB

Olf atali 1. WUka 1. RaUan E Bant 1,
FaUca I. SO Br SUlay 4. WUki 4, Hat-la- n

1. Bint 1. btklna 1. HO-B- lal.r a
In 1 Inalnai! Wtlka I In It Hattan I tn
r
tini a u u. ra campuiua. w wuu

Loirr Pallca (141,

To Our Many Friends

And Customers ,

i

I Vlih t thsnk itch if you for your kindnan during th
lllntu f my hutbtnd Pat Hows.

I plan to eontlnui th builnin it th ism location, with
th attiitanc f Mavl Hayes, who hit bun imployid by
my hutbtnd for a numb'ir of yisrs,

f
Wi will appricltt yeur centlnuid pttronig, and with

to attur itch of yeu that you will ricilvi th asm prompt
nd ceurtioui tirvlti at before. .

Wi wilt ttlll maintain free delivery tirvlc from ItsM
. mt W B:M p, m.

Stop In and vltlt with ut at yeur tinviniince;

Highway Packagt Sttr
Mr. Thilmi Hews, Owntr

(
- .Mrs. Mtvft Hyit, Anlttant .
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Lees Retains

Swim Trophy
JA t

B, B. Leci took lint and two
aecond. In awlmmlng event., and- -

m ""
retained p'oaaesaion .of, the, YMCA

aenlor swimming trophy at the
aecond. annuar-- YMCA Swim Meet
and Water Carnival at the.munlck
par'pool'Skturday night.

jM

Kitty Roberta andNancy Clark
tied in the race, for the glrl'a tro-
phy while Gerald Scott walked
away ,wlth the highett nuhnber
of points Jn the Junior boya divi-elon- .c

'
f

Lees acted aa clown for the ahow
and gave a diving exhibition In
addition to competing in the sen
ior events,. Hla dive from a ot

board through a flainlng. hoop,
was-on-e ot the highlights lot the
ahow.

Bobby Dillon, juvenile perform-
er- In' the exhibitions" with Lees,
almost" afole' the1,ah'ow,Job'servera
said. A water ballet' by alx'Big
Spring girls and a comic apoon
"relay" were other-feature- s of the
annual ahow. ...

l

1

'Runner-u-p to Xea In th aenlor
division itfaaJJeeU-Cottonwh- jam
out distanced by only one point
second in toe jumur cuiuycuwuu
waa, Billy Martin," while Joan
Smith waa runner-u-p in the girl'
division, x

Every record except one waa
broken in the meet thla year.More
than 1,000 apectatorwere on hand
to see the 67 entrants compete in
the' secondannual ahow. Trbphlea
and medaTa for winners or lint
three places in each event will be
awardedat the YMCA office. Bobo
Hardy, Y athletic director, aald.
Wlnnera were requested to cau
at the.Y for the medals.

Results ot the meet were aa fol- -

Iowa: .
ainlorrdlrlai: ul ShuHir. nrit: J.

U. Crump, loeond: Pit Lamb, third,
nlor baeTutroi!.Hartotton.'-llrt- : ,

B. Jtiis ilcond; Htctor Lont. third. an.
lor briMtttreka. Araoi Jonta, tint: Ui.

cond; and Cotton, third. Sonlor frit
atrial Ltti, tint! Cotton, iicondi and
Lonr, tolrd.

Junior dlrlns: 'Oeorit ItcOann, flrit:
Oirald Scott, ncond: and Splki' Djlii.
third. Junior fria atrlt: Oerald Scott, flrit,
Blllj Urrtln, ttcond: and Otorit McOann,
third; Junior bruit itrota' Scott, nrit:
Uartln. locond: and MrOinn. third. Jun
ior brtait i iron: Mirun, nrii, aacuann,
itcond: and Scott, Utlnt.

OtrU' trta ityli! Klttr Robtrti. nrf.
Nanej Clark', aicondi and Joan Smith,
third. Olru back ttroki: Nancy aark.
nrit: Klttr Roberta, ncond; and Joan
Smith, third.

Wally Westlake of the, PltUburgh
Pirates has hit 17 home runs In
each of the last two seaaons.

a

f I

I

Liqon Named
Hall-Behhei- ff Captains

KNOTT, COAUOMANS:
BATTLE FOR 4TH

Foraana Oilers, pace aettera in
the y baaeball circuit.

' "
'and the aecond-plac-e Howard

Forsan but the feature contett
will be staeedat Knott.

The BUUea, curreiftly in fourth
place iii the' standing's,tangle' vlth
the 'Coahoma JBulIdogs and mint
win lo clinch a spot In the Shsugh--
nessy playoff, since the regular

Locke Doesn't

Have To Play
Ik

In US, He Says
LEEDS.. Eniltnd. July 23. V--

Bobby Locke of South Africa, big
money winner In u. S.' golfaour--

naments,' aald tonight T don't ever
have to play goir in America
again."

Locke, who w;on the British Open
champlonthlp' earlier .this monUi.

to bar him frfirrt the $55,000

Tarn O'Shanter golf tourney open
ing in Chicago Aug. 6 aa "silly
and a dlsgrsce."

"lac ' surprised," Locke said
when told that George May, Tam
O'Shanter pmmoter. was. uoted
U saying be thought Locke should
be barred from U. S. toumsments
by the Professional Golfers aaso--
ciatlon

"That contradicts thestatement
May made earliet thla week," the.
South African explained. "Then he
aald 'Bobby Locke always will be
welcome to the Tam O'Shanter.'

"I'll aend May a cable and ask
him If my entry has beenaccept
ed. If It Isn't, I'm going to stay
right .here. I don't ever have to
piay ruii in America u tniti uie
way It's going to be."

Locke has been thecenter of var-
ious disputes for the past two
years. In 1947 he was Invited to
compete in the U S. pro golf
tourney but he waa excluded from
the lOtS and '949 meets becausebe
oo longer was a casual visitor In
the opinion of the PGA officials.

Me flew to England late In June
and won. the British Open earlier

he cabled vinous nromotera can
celling contracts appear In U.S.

"
meets.

I A
Motor Oil and

!.--'

"tt

season winds up today.
Should the Bulldogs win,

r't

4t

they
would be a halt game to the good

rover'the BUUea, However, the BUV
I ., ,.... ...J '.'..lt.tics nave a niaacup game mm

Foraan yet to bo decided. League;
directors will gather with Presi-
dent Jack Lamb at the Settle
hotel,Tuesday clslit lo d'Jiuss tha
makeup game the playoff, in.
event .'Coahoma and Knott should
finish. In' a tie for fourth. That'
could 'happen,only If Fqrsap fo'

fetta' the came to Knott and Coa
homa succeedsIn beating the Bll7,
uea. '.

In todava other leasue game?
Ackerly la committed' to play Cos--)
denhere but that,contest probably
will not be unreeled. 'Cbsden for- -;

felted HCJC last weca and will1

probably do the rhe lo Ackerlyr
Standings: ' ',,

TEAM . ,W L .Ret;
Forsan' . . ., 1? 1 .923
HCJC 11 3 786'
Ackerly 6 8 f2?.;
Knott ,,,..i,.., ,, 5 8 385,
Coahoma,'..,,. ,,,.,--j 5 0 .357
Cosden .....i., ,..'..... 3 11 .214.

i i

this

My sister left her,
small child with us when ,e.he
went to visit in andtherstate.
Will my Per--T
sonal Policy cover
our legal for
this young "live wire." might
Inflict on some other '

On

floor.
ki. it. i.u. h.t Rlrlf. Rltr Rnrintr1--.. ijiu.iii,. ,,.., ,a...ai .! M..V K- o- - --"O K "O- -

to

to

aralWil 9 i m

to !

a
of , . .

Para-Fin-e

OBIE BRISTOW
question:

J

reecntly

Comprehensive
Liability

liability Injuries'

person?

anyInsuranceproblem,
consultTATE, BEISTOW"Au

HARRINGTON. Ground
iii.. (iii.LPotrolpum

Phone1230

The answer your, summer driving.

COSDEN Higher Octane Gasoline. This high

quality anti-knoc- k gasoline will help keep

that motor running smoothly deliver

maximum power and effect true

lorb1ny
"mileage insurance."

good investment, too, is. COSDEN

Fine-Greases.-

COSDEN Para--

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORP

R. L. TOLLETT, Pmldanr
Ptitrdtum Promotes Program"



BOOSTS AVERAGE

Pat StaseyGains
On Bat Leaders

ja MrBBiBrVg jawM BaBHMjM v pj hv ajsaHarwrtia aMBsrwaaBt Pv JH
ualmilm te mtfcn Mn bM tar U 1MB Ww
Far is the wake of the Itadtf la tae Bert mMM ef the eeawiitga.

the Braae pilot la sewMttag Jet,a Jiawa C 36 ftMa ever teat Week,
whieh placet Mm ta tie lor tlata mmh Ike pee Betteea.

Mil Williams el Ballinger hat reffttoeA the lead wth aa average
ef ,46 while Die Gytetman, gweitwalec.'taaeeeadwith .Set.

B4glSfrig eaatmuea totteadcia tMnCSeWacwith a toe at .f4l
aad tateee!la teen fcHtkg wMk 2M; tea perciategt Mjatt, hk4
the leader, Sweetwater. , , ,

Julio Ramet, Bis Sprint, the ptjeeaalet pHehmgleader, added a tela
to Ms woa-le- tt record 1r make 1 the year. Me alee feed
la ttrikeeuU with 190.

The average Include aU gamesplayed through Saady,July 17.
'
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FHaffttno Mid 44 147
Dellli Bal
Baei BS .
Moon Ver
Hlsslnt Bal
Huntley Ver
Ehlnlger Ver
Bouquet Ver
Mann Rot
Ramos BS
Hughes Mid
Mendex BS
Pena Mid
RoteMid

liioT
tH-n- "t

Neuendorf
Pearce
Lopei
Coto
Perez
ValdeiBS
BonetBS. -

Pitching
Player
Mayorquln
Hay Mid
Ramot
Garcia
Perer'BS
Rodrlquez
Nelson Mid

.Blair Mid
PattonMid
Austin Mid
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61
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111..July 23 Head
Coach Bud Wilkinson, of Oklaho-

ma's Sugar Bowl championsbegan
greeting college gridiron heroes of

the 19tt-saso- h --today as training
officially openedfor the annual AU-Et- ar

football game In Soldier Field
Aug. 12. .

A hand-picke- d squad of 68 play-
ers tangle with the Philadel-
phia Eagles, champions of the Na

theJradk
tional gridiron season

A majority of them have tlgnea
with pro teams and will seeing
action throughout the fall.

"Wilkinson, a member o! the 1937
all-sta-r group after nlaylng at

hit staff will begin a
vigorous y training perior at
Northwestern University. Theyhsve
high hopesof revenging latt year's
284 defeat handed Frank Leahy
and his All-Sta- by the Chicago
Cardinals. The pros hoM a winning
edge In the series of 8-- Two of
the contest have ended la ties.

INSURANCE::
AI4I DluVWif ! (rttutliM

Milk El ttt 84. PfcM 1H
LIFE INSURANCE

JESSIE J,
Inturance Agtncy
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All-Sta- rs Launch Drills
For Annual Pro Classic

EVANSTON.

tlonaLFoothaUXeasueJn
curtauvrnls-er- .
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200

1.000
.863
.750
.667

.600

.571

26B

Because there It to much high-calib- er

talent around, Wilkinson,
like all his predeceiiorvwlll find
his toughest'job Is to selectpity.
era ior first, second, third, etc.,
teams. lie has the' material' for
anv kind of formation, he wishes.
tingle wing, double wing, the T or
the split T which ha baa
tnadefamous at Oklahoma.

The split T, derived from the
type of line tpacins used, haa the
quarterback In a ro
when the defensive alignment
tentsen opportunity. It Is expected
to be the' fundamental offensive
weaponused.

CHICAGO. July 23. W The
collegiate rotter for the 16tb an
nua All-St- Footoau Game to Sol-
dier Field Aug. 12 includes:
-- Halfbacks Clyde Scott,Arkantat
GeorgeStmt, Baylors Fred Wendt,
Texas 'Mlnet; Goode, Texas
A&M.

Ends EugeneCanada,Arkamat.
Tackles George Petrovlch, Tex-

as.
Guards Odell Stauttenberger,

Tal A&M.
CfflUff Pktt itirrij J4S1I

Giants Club Cubs
NEW YORK, July 23. IDLate-lnnln-g

homers by Billy Rlgaey and
Johnny MUe led the New Y o r. k
Glint to a 10--6 triumph the
Chicago Cubs Saturday.

Tennis Supplies

White your vacation this tummer
any time you decide mike ler thtt long

ovtr extrclse remtmber the tpeed
and plusure in a game tennis. Wa
equipped with the but rackets, balls, nets,

t

S

34

t

oil
then, leeks, shorts andcaps,

Dibrell's Sporting Goods
"PlayMore t:-I- 4v Laager,

S04& Grefg Fhae2240

&

.297

.256

252

Pet.
1.000

.615

.385

pre-- ,

Rob

over
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CHAMPION WORKS ON BOLANOV EYE Chillitiflir Enrique
Belenet ef MfxIta.Clly vlnt at LlahtwttaM Chtmalen Ike

WHIIamten tmtihet a hard rlM te hit eye In the third reund ef
Wiilr ehempleiMp fljht at Let Anatleu telenet' eye wat c.oith

plettly tleted the reund ended.Wllllamt fleered the chtllinaer
twice In tha ntH reund to win a tuhnteal kneckeuU (AP Wire-ahete- ).

"
,

" v " ;

BengalsTake On BarsfowTroupe

In Barstow At 3:30P.M. Today
Vlclortotti to is el ?15

played to date, the Bjg Spring
Latin American Tigert take on the
BantowAU-Stars"l- n Barttow at
3:30' o'clock this afternoon.

"fh two nines are clathlng for
the first time thlti season.Th,e

Barttow club reportedly It Import
tog four players from ixivisgion,
N.M.,for the exhibition.

Big Spring hat loit only to Ban
Anzelo andGrandftlli this teaton.
They, avenged both those defeats
and iave alto beatea Abilene
twice, Midland twice. Monahant
twice, Odetta twice, Pecos twice
and Pledras NIegrat on one oc--

cation.
Vnts Tanex, Big .Spring man--

Latins Bidding

ForSecondWin
CHICAGO,' July 23. 1 The

tame four players who faced the
El Trebol polo Club, Argentine
champion, In' the opening match
will take the field tomorrowto try
to square the three-gam-e series torn
the Inter-Aroerlc- Cbatrtpionsrap.

PaulBuuer, captim oi tne u. b.
All-Sta- who lost the opener latt
Sunday 10 to 8. bnselectedPeter
Perklui, Billy kldrjiorer-BUl-y Bar
ry and Harry Evlnger..

Skidmore had not been expected
to.herready.Bfter suffering .a bn-- .
en note in a collision wiw reriuni
In the first match, but today he
advised Butler he It able to pUy."

Although Butler has a strong
squsd of reserves to choose from,
he decided to stick with the original
team. -

"Up to the time of the Perkint--
Slddmore crash in the fourth per
iod, the U, S. team was leading

,' he ttid. "Perkins seemed
thaken up by the accident and wet
icoretrsi uva goiu ini,

first half. Skidmore notiij,'","
cuuiiHUV 4 uiiu. u na iu itucA
with the same four we can end El
Trebol's gsme winning streak."

Alternates will be Terence
Pfeece. Lewis Smith, and Tom and
Mike Healyl

The ELTrebol club,will
useJuanRcynal, No. Is Julio Men- -
diteguy, 2; Carlos Mandlteguy, 3;
and Iloraclo Cattila,,4,.Ivan

four-go- star,
Is alternate, '

The third game In the series is
scheduled 31.

LONGHORN NJWS

Wabb Stricken
While On Job,
Hsrold Webb, whote Midland In

open a,.three game aeries
with the Big Spring Bronct here
thtt afternoon, hat been lit the
pait week but might be able to
make It to Steer today.

ager, revealed plans to

Wtbh colli psed at park
a.M(dlard Thursday afternoon
and wa a doctor's care
later. hat been suffering from
heIt-rSHh-Jft a-- condition
almost eautcamt retirementirom
baseball at one time.

If little pilot is able to
be aana veteran Emle

he Use

Ha

the not
the Nel

son probtbly tklpper the
Tribe.

games has

mailing

Indian
list
under

--which

will- -

Two member of the Mldltnd
club. Forretf Martin and Marty
Filagamo, have.drawn their out--

new remits. -

Martin ft a pitcher, Filagamo
outfielder.

Odessa hit signed a burler by
name of Everett Veach, who

hat bees with Tyler. Veach It
years of age and a lefthander.

Newly added to the Odessaros-
ter, too, U Btt Wolf, an outfielder
from Ontarw.'Clw, He's on option
from AmerUltviXa baU left and
throw rtgh ' ,

The TJ, aautetw gelf chim-a4eathl- p

will be Mi at the Otk
Had Ceuatry ClubPittnerd.N. Y..
ttjB n aA il art tar AjUf ) tdtl eiaaBat" dWWBBPaFtfl tyilaMa mm W awwyV
a. "

ettner m. sudis or jwhik
tfin hill todiv.

The Bengali wiu pronaniy piay
heme a weex irom uxuy.

RamosRecords

16thVictory

In Ballinger
BALUNGER, July

lng for five runt In the eighth
Inning, the Big Spring Bronct went
on to 'defeat 'the Ballinger Cats,
63." here Friday night. .

Julio Ramot recorded' hit 18th

mound win of the action in going

all the wayon the;hill for1 tie
Steeds. He appeared on his way
to his third lots until the eighth
Inning uprising.

Ace Mendez started the fire
works with a home run. Jorge
Lopez scored the tying 'run a
long fly by Carlos Pascual. who

'later hit a K"
PatcuaVs round tripper, coming

In the frame, wat his, J3th
th (linn. .r

Ballinger got to Ramos for eight
hits and on three occailont ,bad
the bases loadedbut ha tightened
down in the clutches to earn hit
victory.

Lopez paced the 13-b-it Big Spring
attack with a double and three
tingles. ,
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Dixon In Finals

Of Golf Tourniv
CLOUDCROFT. N. M.. iJuly 23

WV- -J, B. Dixon of Abilene, Tex.,
and Clyde Blackwell of RotweH,
N, M., today stroked their way
Into the flniliof the nnnual Cloud-cro-ft

Golf Tournament:
DUon beat Bobby Adair of

rfiiickweirdefisited'Cbariertownef
of Tahoka, Tex., 5 and 4.

Finals will be 36 boles tomor-
row over the 9,000-f-t, altitude
Cloud croft links.

Texan Decisioned
In,TennisFinals

ANNArOUS, Md., July 23. uTU.

Lt. EUton Wyitt of .Berkerley,
Calif,, the most consistent runner--
up In the fennlt' tourna
ment, Saturday turned the tablet
and won the champlonthlp.

He gained revenge for last
year's final round defeat at the
hands of Lt, Kendall K. Jones of
Abilene, Tex., by whipping him
4--6, 6--2. 64.

The Taxea wa cap-

tain of his college tennis team at
Abilene Chrietita to 1999.

a.aHaHawavaavMaaawaavaMie

Andy Semlnlck ef the Phillies
and Edale Kszak et the Carelaale
worked to toe mbm ae4 tatoa at

Ft.

Join MalaiseQuits Post.
To Take JobAt Odessa
r ii- - ui f
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60fMTlt$
Johnny Malalee, bm at the ataat

pooular eeeeaetla the hiiVery t
Big String high eaaeeL reelgaed
Ma peeUtea Satwdey te tteepi
jet at head taiketbaU tattrvetar
at Odette high. tehoeL

Salary teriM wan at dletteted
but Malaise WW to te the Jtetor
county tcheel at am taerMte la
salary. K plint to attuaMi kit
Job In the Odetta tytteta teme--
time next meath,

Malaise hat beeaatteciatedwith
the Big Spring tehee!far the patt
four tcheol year, during wWeh
time hit Mant have captured 61
garnet while leattig only 35. la
1945-4-6. the Stem won only eight
of 31 starts uader Malaise's tute
lage, having ttarted the campaign
with but few experienced hiBde.
However, by the 1946-4-7 campaign,
hit team wa able to show a 16--8

wen4ott record.
The following year (l(7-).-r

the Lenahernii under hit dlrec--
Won, ctatured tl dedtelnt whe.
leting iim ana in iwe-- were
able to win II garnet while
lng alaht.
Among other . aceompllrtmeata

Malalee't team eepped the Odeteal
toarnameatlatt teaten after eap--l
turlag coBtelaUea laurels la the
Brownwood InyltUtoaal meet eari--1

ler (a thevcampala.
Prior to coming here. Malalee

coached at the Waco State heme
from Sept 1940 until Feb. 1143
before leinieg the Naw. He ae--
WJHtJaafflf WCatl pOnUOn ftnMr btt
lag dltcharged from tcrvlea a
1945,

He graduated irom North Texts
State.Teachert college latDavtea
to 1940, where ha lettered lo bas-
ketball and tennis. , , y '

Malaise hat been eeadactlM .a

Betldet handling the batkttbtll
team. Malaise hat coached teaalt
and golf teamt for the local lefeeol
to the patt. v

In addition to his coachlnsduties
at Odetta. Malaise will teach Al-
gebra,

Na action has bien taken by the
local school board toward naming
a successor 10 Mtiaite. -

..! 1 . ' 1 4
,

Coaltown Wins

At Arlington
CHICAGO. July 23.

the nation'titophandlctotttrr Sat
urday to. hit tenth' vic-
tory In eleven itart thlt ttaton M
winning the 154,700'Arlington
iitnaicap; oy wree lengtM.

Dlxlana Stable' Star Reward,
only horse to defeatCoaltown' tide
year, finished tecond. Ctlumet
Farm's Armed, Coal-town- 't

ttablemate, wat third,, a
iengtn behind star Reward, stud
Pokertwet fourth, five lengthsback
of Aimed, Then followed Oscar J
Breault's Brollte and PeterJ, Vat
entlVCalllou Rouge.

Three of nine overnight.entrants
were withdrawn before post time.
Calumet took out the Kentucky
Derby winner. Ponder, which will
run Monday to a mile area ler
next Salurdty's'$40,060 added Ar-
lington Cl a isle. DIxltna then
tcratchedEtar Reward's running
mate, Shy Guy, and WalmacFarm
finally reduced the handicap field
to tu wita the withdrawal of yw
Canlc.

The Calumet Farm entry weat to
I the pstt at eddr of 2 to 5 with
coaltown paying K.so to win. There
wat no place or ihow belting be
cause ot me amtu field.

Smith Named

Knott Coach-
O. B. Smith-- his been mamed

to tucceed Doe Self at coach at
Knott high school, SupL Hosier
Barnes htt announced.Smith will
alio serve the Howard aetnty
tcnooi as jis pngctpai.' The new man will come to Hew--
ard county from High Island,
which It near Houston. At' the

j present time, he It going to tum
mer tenool at creclev. C2Meraaa.

Self ha not yet announced hit
plans for the future, i

Earl Cook Quits
Baltimore Colts

WESTMINISTER, Md July 2t,
(fw-T- he Baltimore Colli of the

Football Conference un
derwent an unexpected squad eut
looay wnen tour unemea pit,

Handing to their lulls to Coach
Cecil Iibell at the training eamp
were Guardt Earl Cook of Texat
icd Don Zaagara,Xad Frtak KaaW
kowtkl and Tackle Lea ptoMfiettf,
AU were try lag out far the CeHs
for the first time.

Cook came tip from Southern
Methodltt,

Hcinrzclman Hurls
Phils To 8-- 2 Win

1

PHILADELPHIA, July ?."Lefty Ken Helntzelmta pWehed
Phlltdelphla to an 8--2 victory aver
the Cincinnati Saturday, His shut-
out ttreak wat broke at 2 ve

Inningt, It wt Keiataoli
man's 13th wto. agitett (area de-fea-

Phi Catcher Andy Semtotekj
homeredto aha fourthwUh ahabat-a-e

bare.
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NEEL'S
f TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

' and Storage
&e)' and IAC d4uee' ev
1C. MeVe M'ttkni la
ttired 'a4. etaaed.,', ' ?. 1

T. W)Mfc, OWKBR ,'
' ,Phore632v ; .
'Nig2498--J

StorageWarehouse
"B'HXJ4Kl.&J Insured
RaqKjing & Crating
uenvery service

...,1U

"

Phone 1323
if

" Acevt Ferr
,Omrt4e Kelet Traapert

awtapaaTTn 9aFcTfaffT av rt-t-fj

N9 K Ne4M Call ISM

LeeaJttrLoar
i DUbc Tranafer

Awtboraiftd Ptrmit
Commercial Asd

Wowaahold 8torag

ig Spring Bondecj
:? Warehouse

Phpne2635
Mw 6ZPi

I:
GAJU.AND8AKDKRI

WferlMl ,

T
V

n mA9)OrfW

w m mm

aH aaaeay aww.

' e8ay lat aaaa.

rimu Mil.

Direciorj
ATJlbU Niw.M4 (be

StructuralStl
la W Yard SmIi Aa .

tkPB Www a

CkiMtb
FlaJ
nimrai
Plates

Wjt flesh Retoleretof
New and Used Pipe and
ftttkf frewi H leM
Clothes Had ptf fer sale
In 8(ek er ta order.

Rmm W ScrapIres MeUl
and Junk Batteries,

Big Spring Iron

and iVtettil Co.
t'BOnS WW Hwr. w
T

AUTOMOTIVE

CarsFar isle

STOP!
JaMfl Plymouth club eeupe,
.'" RK.f
1949 Chrysler

R&H.
1947 Chryalcr sedan,

RAH.
VM Feed r&rdrr tedin, 15.960

MtMl JBllM, MM.
! Chryrier r:4-e- tda,

RH.
tMl Btttek tedBt(e. R&H
tMl Forel CoavertlWe, leaded

wkh extree,
1MB Chrysler Tew'Ar Com--

try. ,W0 mlli, R&H.
1M1 Chryeier elub -- eeuB,

RH,,ffl.W.H
INI Ferd. exlra deia.'
IMS Chevrolet tudor, R&H.

ntee ear.
'MARVIN (HULL
moror

t Year
Ckryeler asd PlxaeestB

. Dealer
M Caet Srd PbeseM

bependable
Used Cars t

tHI Btltkir ComnwAtr-- tteet
mmoonM nfWMi-eof- .
1M ptviMtttti Mdta.' ,
im. witm 4ot, Mdw. ,.
Hie JtHM trBf. '

C. L. Mason
Used Cars

Nplan

For Sale
1998 Plymouth Ceupe.
'4f ffyaaetttk CHaUeai Waea

inm. --,4
- (T

'49 Desoto .... BM
49 DeSoto ...,., 81495.
1940 Plymouth" I42i
1940 Packard, 110 tudor, 8565.

Clark Motor Qp.
215 B 8rd Phone 1859

For Sale
1942 Mercury Tudor, radio and

heater.
'47 Studebakec, Champloa 4--

door. '
'47 Naah
'47 Plymouth Club Coupe.
'49 Chevrolet Tuaor.
'41 Plymouth Coupe.',
'41 Ford Sedan,
'42 Chevrolet Coupe
49 StudebakerlH-te- a truck.
'4SDedge a.

"McDonald
Motor Company

Phoee2174 198 Johnnon

Baraains In Used

11941 Chevrolet Club coupe.
Suavlser, rad(e,heater, fog
Ugsta, new tire,

1999 Chevrolet Royal.
.sedan,,overdrive,

11947 International pickup,
Vs ton In excellent condi-
tion.

11999 Pontlae aedan.
1999 Chevrolet,

1 Model A Ford' "

TRACTORS
--FamaU, "M .and equip-- ,

meat.
"ll's" equip-

ment.
Deere and Eaulpment.

l2Usjt. JniarBallaaalijftlk
geratora 8 cubic feet,
GeorgeOldham
Implement Co. ,

Your Hudson Dealer
Laueaallwy. Phone 1471

ajuaraateedL

eteaaeror

RZMTap"tACW4j

LocarVvlnr 4Gv-andiTractqr- s-

UiLMAKES J
,
YALUUM CLEANERS

, jajrVtaM let aaaaaaafTeaaa Beetrle Co ta 19 town ataee1998
wiai'elaatra waa tat Tj9A0 to 17499 R.PJJ, and ealy aa

a.aaijiliiii d aeoteeyour eleaaar so It nuu Uke

P&OWtitD GLEANERS . . . , $19.50MP

9n New tUiKA Tank No. 660
j nan.Tor a limited time $4v.yi3

Waikj; BURSCA With PeUriwr.
I Haw auratr'a.OX Praaiar la Tuka and UurimtU

mm mm rMBHr bw at used
Jaa)

and

4i CAJUirwe CHARCBST

LAemijjSE
i..'SlA-m,

ti

V

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

Extra Cltan Seeand Price Them
, Before You Buy

TODAY'S SPECIALS

JMl Mymwrtk ck Deluxe
MtW vBf lft

m Terd dwweaitrater, low mlleafeA 'real

1N2 Dodee Hub eetfpe.Purchaeed'mw ta 1915, exceptionally
slee, let el era eqiripiweat

IMO Dedie Uaek. humry User
new eastee.

Trucks
1948 Ford F--l (B cylinder) pickup, low ntleace, new

1MB Ford V FMres, aa extra

Alewet

Cuetem

rubber,

1949 Ford H4ea Fkkup Demonatftter alrnoat ntw. ,

194d Chevrolet fceaw duty truck eoalDDed with 8:25x29 dual
Urea, Brews-Ue-e aaxllUry traaamlealoa,and power brake.

A real mosey aerer aed Baeaey makei-191- 8 Ford: Sedan
Dellver.t - -- ..

aaaBBmSLBaaafl

BIG SPRING

. . "YOUrV FRIENDLY
Let U Open 7:30 a. ni Until 8:0

T' 4 Fred Eaker &

m Automotive Service
'' ' ',, ' i,'

New Bulck engine Initsllcd 8450.00
'

,i .

Frame overhauled with engine tone, 845JK) Ubor.'plu parts.

Specializing In

j Bufck and Cadillac Service
1etfefM1ftepAU-,Makea- -

Cara-'a- hd Trucker""
418, Mala -

.

-

658.

fully

wi)J.

you

; Automobiles'Priced To "

. , SPECIAL-S-

'.Open Evenings Sundays
t

1947 Ford and looks and runs like new,
A owner automotive value ahowa

, , , to. be, 1185.
395.. . ,

1941 Ford aedan,take a look at
' Price 8785. down

FORD

J.

original
payment

payment

vacation

Lef

Sell

And
aedan. Hcter,

but'our payment

payment

plenty otscrvlce left In this one,
l excellent car-leav-e the car the

, price, payment -

1947 Chevrolet convertible club
, loou runs iiko new,

deer

81235.

book

work home
wile, 8175.

new,

1940 Plymouth sedan, will you you to go
and you good at low
ot 8385., down payment

640

car.

car.

new lor

1948 Mercury club one car, an unusually nice
automobile, radio and heater, give this one
drive It, youll buy It,

tfw Plymouth club .radio and heater, one of
"it i&ose nice ones and ready

dtaa

coupe,

down

Radio

worth 81375. price Down

1940, aedan would make

down

back; price

coupe,
look.

price
coupe,

- ,aad'bring you back, priced $1185, down payment

"v- - Plenty, More' To Choe From

Evenings And Sundays
, JONESMOTOR CO.
Phone 2644

j&

$230.

very
suss, down

$130.

'an
$365.

take Want

owner

$395.

"403 Tlunneli St.

Enamel Paint Jobs For One Year

. Quality Body Company
Leniesa Hwy. 24 Hour Wrecker Service Phone 308

AUTOMOTIVE
1

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942, Chevrolet Coupe.

Radios tleatera
Motors Transmissions

'Geaeratora Starters
For Bale- - New 1949 Diamond
T.' LWB Truck, Bargain.

Wester Wrecking
COMPANY

1868 E. Third Phone 111?

uTbiUr, low talUnt. a at ttlr nh cf pha'm W7t--

SELECT USED CARS

BARGAINS

1947 Nash '600' club
1948 Nash, '600 club
1948 Cberolet
1941 Dodge, '
1941 Chevrolet aedan.
WWTPonllae 7 ','
1939 Plymouth. '

Griffin Nash Co.
U9T E.Jrd HIS

1949 Plymouth sedan,
radio andheater,

1939 Dodge coupe, heater.
1U For Super Deluxe,

. aedan, .radio and
heater.

1949 DeSoto tudor, radio and

1949 Chevrolet tudor, ...
Two 1942 Willy army jeeps,

ROWE MOTOR CO.
Ml Sre4as.HMM990

f i

$tiu,

4 eedaa, exlra wHb

clean oae.

MOTOR COl

DEALER"
) p. m. Phone

F. Neel

. Phone

!

this one its nice, equipped,

a

$185.

to take on tnt

Phone 2814

Us

ION

oae (The
It la

Ford,

It where
bring transportation a

a
a

more,,

Open
TRUMAN

Make You 'Car Look

Baked Guaranteed

coupe.
coupe.

Phone

RfcK.

Factory Fresh
With

W ' J. i
Body and Fender'

'i Repair

STOP - LOOK

T" Bargains
19U rora tuaor sedan; new

motor. A really nice car.
1939 Ford tudor. Clraneat 39
car In town, radio and heater
1939 Plymouth, nice and clean.
1937 Pontlaetudor, heater,

1947 Pontlae tudor, radio and
heater.

Reduced price on paint loba
for July only, Get our prices
and save.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

S04 East 3rd St
tt iThnn337I- -
Wa Spring. Texas

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
1948 fJodge cluFcoupe."RiM:
1947 Dodge Convertible coupe,

Ritlt
1947 Plymouth club coupe.

R&H.
1947 Hudson sedan.

Riilt
1941 Bulck 4 door sedan,Rs.II,
1938 Chevrolet 2 door aadan

TRUCKS
1912 Dodge lit ton stake.
1939 Dodga H ton stake.
1942 Dodge 1 ton. 12' trailer!
1942 Plymouth tudor sedan.

JONFSMOTOR
COMPANY -

. , DoJe Plymouth
IN GrH PkaM 996

AUTOMOTIVE
Can far Sate

l7 Chevratet neetMae Tin,
nma m hettec, Vm H
a chelce er.

19W CheirrelH Meer ,
radio aadheater, 81159.

1941 Ford tudor, Red and
Heater, 8759.

1941 Chryalcr Highland (6) 4--
door eedaa, radio aed
heater, overdrive, 989S,

NEW LOCATION
Emmet Hull New
And Used Cars

610 E. 3rd. St.

Used Cars
IIH rW Ptckm. I1M.
Ut Suit 4otr Mdu, una, j

S. W. Wheeler
Phont 3659--J 569 Mala

u Big Sorini
Phone 109 Stanton. Texas

(Can Collect)

FOR SALE
1944 Chevrolet aedan,

heater.
1949 F--7 Ford truck 6.000 ac

tual miles with flat bed
if you want a new truck
at a used price you Will
want this one.

1948 Diamond T Model 614
fully equipped, ready to
hit the road., a bargain.

26 ft Trailer, single axle.
1945 White model," W. A. 22.

DRIVER WHITE
1600 "E, 3rd St Phone 1681

CLEAN IM Mtreurr inloor nil.450. Ct,U Bl. MS.

lw Chevrolet sedan.
A darn sight cheaper
than a new one. $1095.

1999 Chevrolet. a nat
ural, shake, rattle and
roll 8295.

1942 Bulck, aedan, I
wanUa-divar- ce from this
One-F-eo $605.

1940 Chrysler. sedan
nothing wrong Just old
like :grandma. $465.

1948 Hudson sedan,
i whoever heard of spend-
ing money"for a Hudson.
Giving It away $795.

HONEST

816 E. 3rd St.
5 Trailers, Trailer Homes

For Sale or Trade
Zl ft Travellte Trailer home.
See Hill at

HILL & SON
FURNITURE.

504 W. 3rd St.
PHONE 2122

TRAILER, botu for aalt or trad
f c. C. ArtnU. El Nldo CourU.

ANNOUiTClMlNTS
"

(O-- tott & Found
POUND: Bill Mart. J T..n aU.

.tlhi about S30 Ibi. Owner plaaaa
caU tor .at onco, 1. B. BltTtnioa,
w.ni.r
LOST! BbXcs! blllfoW conUlnlni

carria. caih and M.ntifieatitn
Voii aaar.Plral National Bank Tnura-da-

Plaaaa-rttnr- a to ovnar at Waal
rtrat mationara n.ward.
II -- Personals
OANiDLT' bUlla tt. IUa4tr' To
toeaUd TCI Cat! Jrd atraat Nasi
9 Oannar C?raam.r
MADAME ranN. adtiwr on ah
wain 01 ma. Raadln 9:00 a.m.
to 1 P.ra. Ona wttk onlr. Sat atra
H black eft San Antalo lllibwajr.mc. iwm.a no aioa.
14 Lodges

stk'lT.D donrocailanBit
Bprtn Chaptar No. 171

ft. A Ui .Ttrj Ird
Tsartdar oJfbt, 1:38
p. ra.

R. It Wan. H .

V.h. r.K,A. -
JRaTCiUUl 6Hfffcnr1-kXBI- Br

sprmi Atna no SS1T taaata
n.nuBj r tacn vaak at ai mta IU . hania ira m

CALLED mttUna
Stakad Plain.ixdtt No. eg.
A. r. and A. U..
Prldagr, 1:30 p.m.
Work In tht c.$ Dtfraa.
A. and UaiUn
A. A. McKlnnar,

w. u,
Trrln DaftltX"

ota.
"BJulirraol PrtblM tr.ry Tata

dar, p n
Carl H. Oroaa,

O. &
PYTHUN SIS
rxRa. tut u
4la rrtday,

..-- at:
alaurtnt Chrana.

M K. C.
103 Lancaattr.

UOLLtM tod' JH
lOOF mtaU a.r alon
day alibt, BatldtniOll

Air But 1J0 9 m trut-- '
lora vtlcomt

Ruiitlt Raybarn.M, O,
C C Johnion, Jr.

V. O.
Lton Cain, Rtcardln

p.t.
15 Instruction
I WOULD Itaa to ialk U rtllabU mtn
who would Ilka to traln.ta apart Uma
u Warn wtldlnc mtutfwork. ipray
palaun aa rtlaUd tt Auto Body
and Pindar rtpalrtn: abould b
ntchanlcally tnctuird and wtuin to
train ta apart Umt:wUl not tntar--
i. wiut your wo. ror miormatioo

ooui iui mining wrllt at onca,
llTlni nana, addrtta. an and work.
tni noun. AuCratu Tratnln, Boi

14 Bulritiatvit4SS- -

Humble Service
Station

Ubiii hlitaway, wathla. tubrita-tto- n.

Urt rtpalr and batury tarylct,
AUat Urfa. tubtt. btUtrlta and aa.
cttaorlaa.Tratla Carlttan, ownar and
nauaitr. wa nicx up ana dturar,

- Phone 9790

FEET

SPECIAL

96,999 feet, 44 a4s M to 29 No.
jm feet, 28 4 M ta 38 He.

15.999 feet 1x19 4 M to 30 Ka.
5,999 feet, 2xU a4a 19 to 29 No.

19,999 feet 1x4 4 M to 29 Na 2 ,,
15.999 feet lx 4 19 to 29 No 2 ,. ..
5.ee9 feet 1x8 4 19 to 29 No. 2

35.660 feet 1x19 s4s19 to 29 No. 2 "'':-- '
5,669 feet 18 Ship . ...
5,660 feet 1x19 Shlpl, '

15,660 feet 1x8 MS Sfettfep. ..,
ALL ANY PART FOR 861.60 per thouaand lees 10 per
cent for 10,699 feet or mere at oae time.
5.000 feet' oak flooring standard lights, $77.50
Portland Cement, $14$ per .teckU..

8 Sheetrock. 3H cents per aq. foot.
v, sheetrock. 4 cents per ia.. foot.
LOWE Bros, high standard paint,
No. 210 Texlco Thick but 3 tab
No. 15 felt per roll, 8245
Cannon nails, per keg, $2.85

All Other Items PricedAccordingly ,

SESSIONSLUMBER AND SIGNtX).

SOUTH DALLAS
LAMESA, TEXAS'

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
16 butlneti Service

STRETCH YOUR
, DOLLAR

Get that old broken down
furniture lebuilt by custom
men.

RENSHAW'S
Upholstery

1708 Gregg,
Phono ,3030

Stove Repairing
Equipped io weld. .In you

oome.' .

SHOONOVER STOVE
REPAUHNO

W, llwy. 80 ' Phone 2816

GODSON & SON
SAND & GRAVEL

Wah.-materia- l or pit rock,
Dirt arid Caliche.

823 W. 8th
PHONE 41.

CX1PT&U matda. taiit roTn: hlarhcii
t;iitur raeteruu. ReaMmtbie prieaa.

r7ntfUtaia KM t Irrlaj ww m wyMviti w f
I. G. HUDSON

DIRT WORK
Top soil, till dirt
drive-wa- y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855
T A. .WELCH hooat mortal Phono
ISO or aaai to Hardin u not
130a Mora anywharo
8EWm'6"ilACiIR(Sa Rtpalr

Motorlslnit Buy and Rant
TOO (Uatri. Phont IUI
SEPTIO Unk .and eaaapool aartlea
any Ursa StpU tanka ball! and
drain Una. laid: no tnllaaro Clyd.
Coekburn Roma Bartlrt. ti Blnwt
Ban Anytio Ptwnt tonoa

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

Let us put electric power
on your old mower, only
$30.00.

One way trailer renting from
Coast to Coast

SavageMfg. Co.
306 E. 15th St Phone 593

NOTICE
Complete Radio" repair serv-
ice. Air conditioning sales
tervlce. Garage work ot all
kinds No job too large or too
unall.
HENDRICKS BROS

GARAGE .
Lamesa Hwy.

Notice
1 will dig and complete you a
storm cellar. Do all kinds con-

crete, plaster and carpenter
work. Will work by day, hour
or contract.

CL. Steen
100-- Carey St "plione153SW'

Discontinued Patterns
?Atr:A- - Rargalns

A Pattern For '
Every Room

NAB0RS
Paint Store

'1701 pregg Phone 1181

HURT?

Happy Feet
Fallen or Weak Arches can cause many body aliments,

metatarsal compressionthat lorm callouses,etc
I Make An Light Weight Arch Support

To Your Measurement
Make House Calls

FREE CONSULTATION
D. S, HYNDS, F. C.

MASSAGE FOOT CULTURE
Will be at the Crawford Hotel Tuesdsy, Wednesdayand
Thursday each weak during July and August.

'
V

'

OR

snd

3
2

2
2

per gallon. 85.60
shingles. 8820 - J&Vr

f,

f p

ANNP"NCEMENTS
li Business Service .

fttlUrrfca cu wnta w.il't fci
xrabnttst .Co lor frt wb.iobltl W At O, Ban. Anftlts Tttaa
Ptnwit 0M
i7 Woman's Column
OOVKRXD bueklaa. buttona, baRa.
trttia, ounonnoitaandatwra or an
lino, aire x k 100 w w yrd'SpenUr
Suppor!a for women, men and
children Doctors prescription
tilled Immediately, Cost little
or no more, man aa. ordinary
support

'Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster . Phone 2111
URB R P Bluhm katpa ' chlldran
lay or nlht 107 B ISth, Phono 141
r5:Xie,
BW itll Btnton. un; B. v crack--
r. . ...

I KEEP children all houra Ura KC- -
--anonf una noian. pnona KB--

Day, mint Nnrttry
Ura Ponaytb katpa .chOdrtD all
bonra 1IM Nolan, Phont Mlo-W- .
vialt rtaaonably- - nnetd Catharlno
K foundation1, trmntnti and
Alio aardcal btlu for man and worn,
an. lira ' J L. Haynta. 1100 OraiPhono UO--
Ul7.IEH-- Pino Co.ra.lJc. Ura. U-dl- t

B.Ttn, aoi E. Itth. Phona STSI
tZhER'a Coamatlca. Phont if3
1WV Btnton. Un. H. V. Crocktr.

BTANLET
BOMB PRODUCTS

Ura. C D. Rnslty, SO X. ltth.
Phont 3IIW.

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons.
buckles, belts , and eyeleta
Western, style 'shirt buttons'.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

NOTICE
Sewing and alteration. One
day service on buttonhole
covered buckles, belts and but
tons,

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglas

COVtfttt) bueklaa. nutlAna balK
ayalau and buttonhoiaa Ura rrotU
rhoraaa. 40 It.W 10th Phona I01S--

POB BEAUTY COTJNSELORbTiiaT
ica can wn, leit-- J
Ilt'MSTrrClfll
ouiwDnoitB wiiura anirt hiiiMn.
at SO W ttlh. Phono 313W. UrahLtPttft
DO SEwWfl an4 lltratlona'at'tlt
nunotia roona iiitw. afra Church.
wtlL -
CIllLU cara nur.trj, nil houra Wttk.ly raUa Un. Uala. SO E. IJth
1437.W
fiKTHwa don.r (1.0 par doaan, 4M
W E 13th

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Sslesmen
UP rd'iSo.nn In a ...W .A I.IU..4
tult (or yourtaU without saylai ona
canL.WrlW tor.pUn. Prosrtaa Tailor.
In Co., Dtpt Contrtaa m
rnroop. cniearo T. TO.

nnnAjuj ar uncs Rawitlkh utal- -
5r. J? naarojroounty. Wrltt Bay.
ItlslTfT-Da- TXfM70-r,"'amph-

MU

Zl Employnt Mala or Femilt
ifur s p. m, watkdty'c.
WATfTEbrU.n or ...U ..II .A
coUact a complat lint ot polk), hot- -

tHiauwirao, ma ana accutot ln8u
anct. Muit hart car asd ot abtt4.lira --It' vaut-- fuittim..wwA.
rrotn W to 1100 per wttk. CaU Mr.
l;'Y".r "" r coma By illWtioitum Bld.

!LLltT ODnortunllv Inr M.n
and wlft to do .alt.worlr. On.lln.
jony'a trilnad and aamnlaa fumUh.d.

' " "- - aauitr, jot w, jra lor
OTomimrni.

t2-- Hlp Wanted Mair

WANTED
A- -l MECHANIC, BEST OF

WORKING CONDITIONS

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E. 3RD. PHONE 1113

cMfiVnirJW'UrccMAKlcS'WANTBJ
8a Ut. 'Bochaa or Ut CSlnkacalaa.

"rjrriiriQlIrllllfJllJs-lan- -
MALE HELP Wantadrslucco man:

1.00 aa hour, ilohlla Waat Bib-wa-

M

WANTED

DRIVERS
Wltlribllity-i- o pass city and
stateJeitsjpf neat appearance.
Furnish local references..Good
pay for steady, reliable driv-
ers.

YELLOW CAB
Office la Greyhound Terminal

HELP WANTED
Two A-- l mechanics,new' shop
and new tools. ,.

Eaker& Neel
Motor Co.

419 Main Phone 640
own TOUR BuaiNESa. If you art

amoiuouai win vwai nart nuio
wa wlU put , w U bualncaa. Your
Hoaaa Town! and aurroundln mi
M ttrrllary, SCamiaaS1S.0S to UN.Nar.ry walk. All bualnau bouaaa art
jcoapacu od buyara of our taaay
iproaucu. r. o, tes sou, oauaa,
WU.'

4mmmWmmWll&mmB 4"r
HERMAN

Electric Machinery
1805 Gregg 4

EMPLOYMENT
2l-- Hlp Wanted Mala

Need MECHANIC
Must know business, 50 per-
cent commission.s.

EASON BROS
GARAGE

507 W. 3rd. ,

Al Mechanics
Wanted,

Lincoln-Mercur- y, guaranteed
salary.

Truman Jones
Motor Co.

Llncold Mercury
403 Runnels

Finance Co. Wants
A young man, age 22 to 26
for outside adjustment with
chancefor advsneement.Train
ing includes handling of In-

surance losses. High Schoql
graduate and "aggressiveness
required.,.. ., SEE

MR. SEWELL
"AT.

410 E. 3rd
23 Help Wanted - Female
WANTED houckttptr to Urt In
nomt. fatally of lour. CaU at Slo
W, Orrri.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
OWN tpd operate the "hanttr
rmrublntr Ttrst new emuiemcnt txaA
rendlnc machine to hit tht) market'
Exceptional profit. Plenty ot a.

Factory man thowi yoo how.
S500.00 cath tnTeitmtnt rtautred.
Bocurtd with mtrchandUe. Write
Thormae comoanya 31M Suttoa Ave
Uapltvood. Mo.
fiEW automobtlai fraachUt arallabit
Aof. 1. Rfollea httd Inttrlcttit

Write Box WH. Her
aia,
31 Money To Uoan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsee's No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

84 - - S50
U yon borrow elsewhereyou

can still
Borrow Here

We hare helped your friends
Why Not You

PeopiVa
Finance& GuarantyCo.

J, D. Burnam, Manager
Crawford Hotel Building

PlONE721
FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
BARQAINi Elactrio coaaoia cablnat
Blnitr Sawing Machlna. with back
and .forward trip. Ptrftct condition.
St to apprtclata. 301 liadlaon. Air- -
port Addition.-- Bta anytlm.
FOR SALE: ont kltch.n cabt
aat with tlnk, vary raaaonabla. St
at SOI Poind.
Seed-Sb- ed MJHMmiftK Tri
"Cart. r 'a Btoo and Swaa" Wa will

.MM .Jll
w Tna at
WlfBUY and ..11 uatd- - rurnltura
I, B, uaa Purnltura, M E. tnd
trtti Pliont IBM.

FOR TALK Oood oatd CooM-al:- a

ta atU for 110., lit. and 130 Pa
aa littl a. II on dtllrtry an. II
oar artk Hnbnra'a Appllaota, JH
qrryf. ..a
4BC MAOIC Chef raniei. uat4 J
ytar by arhool, homa tronomte'

Datd rtfrlftratara. Semi
and Elactrle. L. M. Broaka AppU- -
anet,
42 Musical Instruments
DPhlAlt i.w for aalt, lW. ;W
311 W O-- tt

43 Office & Store Equipment
Vtkba maal caat. A- -l coo

dltloa Uatk EiaraU Tata. Wa.t
Hinway o
44 tivastock"
POR BALE Oroup of aorral and
palomino aaddla poriltc. Bet at Ooop--

arrau-gr-wrtMa-li- nanay,
pnont aaoa-w- ,

TWO old mUob cowa, youn
calrar. Btt. wmt or can Jot Carur,
M mUta aouth Oardta City rd. IS031,
uara.n iyr - . - -

IS PU
RtoUUrtd Boitr pup lor aala. 8
wttkl old. 03 Kunnatl.
rlEatSTEREOwhit callW punt, malt
and fmalo. Otortt Vlntyard, ItOS

aiamJrnonoiao
49Buildma Materials
LUUBER. whuowa doort. furniture
and ontoltur run Uack m Erartti
Tata. S aallaa wttt on Highway ao
49 Farm Equipment
31 PARUALL It tractor with an
oo.oipmant. Can IITr--

9--A Miscellaneous
amiJI Uoniircn blcyclt, almoat saw,
nartani. ooj rtonn.ia.
POWER lawn mowtr'htdat trim.
mart. attachoMBL Caa bo ataa at
10 E. ISth.

Attractive Prices
OM

Rtildtnttal and CommtrcUl Wlrtn
and Llahthu.
Oonnlata Una Admiral appUanct tor
Uomtdlat d.Uitry. AIM Una amall......uaiut appuascaa.

Tally & VVoiJhan
Electric

Conditioner

'
Air Conditioning ;

Sales & Service

JVComplete
Accessories

Complete" Motor
Repair Service"

TAYLOR
& EquipmentCo.

Phone2JJmK

FOR SALE ,
49A Miscellaneous

Wholesale RetaB

-- CATFISH
3C--

saitrup otstsbu.Ertry Day. a s

Louisiana Fish.&"
i'

.Oyster Market
, 1101 West Third

FLASH tie

Fresh Peaches. .

Cold Melons 3c lb. 'v

Fresh tomatoes,5 Iba 50c, Fresh
beets.,cucumbers,squashyokra.
and peas. Help keep prices
down buy more for less at
BlrdweU'a.

Birdwell's ,

Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th St Phone SOT

CAST IRON aoil plpa." hl..V ..J
(alraalaad ptpo. Hack a aartttraw i mutt watt on mihway so.
UlSSION ""'

andJ" Standard boi water
baaUra. Hack a Er.r.tt Tata, a
ralltt wttt on nitbway S.

t

SPECIAL
Summer Bargains,:

1 used lawn mower, $10.
1 used Easy Spin Dry washing
Machine, $35.
1 used Montgomery Ward
washing machine, $25.

Stanley. Hardware
203 Runnels Phon 263

Cleaiqnce
FvcporativeCoolers
3500 CFM Rehem $99.50
2500 CFM Rehem $89.50
1800 Clymax $690
1500 Arctic Circle $59.50

Williams Sheet
Metal Works

201 Benton Phone 2231
POR SALE: WrlthUDlUon toll cluka
and. ba: pracUcaUy ntw with La-v-
ton, uiua roonocrami, irona. 3
wood cluba. WU1 lacrtnea. Prtd
Durflcld. EUla AnartmenL Phona
ISPS--J or caU altar p.nv Friday
mag .nftiin, punaay.

TRUCK LOAD "

Alberta Peaches
From Jacksonville, Texas
For sale at new store just

north of entrance to Ellis
Homes on W. Hwy. 80.
FOR SALE ' Oood-- oaw ' uu4 ulooppar radiator lot popular matecan. tncU.and pl2kupa.Batlafactlaa
tuaranttvd PEURIFOT RADUTCW
SEHVICta apt Etat 3rd B

COUilODES. Utalorlar and EaOi
tuba Uack. Er.r.tt Tata, s mllaa.t on Hlphway M

Air Conditioners

$4
H
& f'.I v imTff I til& 51 l$7',XMiril

wmMmi
31mW$4&s8&&

MlTiSEASON SPEC3AL
C. F. At .... 824JO

00 C. F. M. .... 83250
W-2- 200 C. F, M. .... $59.50

Squirrel-cag-e

rublng AccessoriesflMcTrfsbrTleT'Cor
206 East4th St,

WANTED T6 8UV "
WANTED 'TO BUT i Baa at HaraU
otnta.
SO-- Houaehold Oood
AT THM TlBt; wt art pai abota
art rata prteaa lor ftood ttaad Iwrwa.
tar MAcm a everett Tarn a
mil., wttt oa Hltbway

FOR RENT

HILL COURTS
A Home For Your

TRAILER
4 showers 4 rest room

If you are not satisfied, see us.
807 West 4thii11 " i

Herald Won't Ads

. Get Results



;!r wpc"-ir''r'-
.-

PORRtNT
aa Annmm
a? 3 people; ereeeJf areeseeore.,

Ml Sa, MM C S"Sanej eee7le
Meh. ,,

in Tjt ratal mi w. -

4QoateSSanU MAAAJM.MZa
chtldfoa ar see, ias i."
SH--

!' ft- - iSftj J" .

OnflH, M pal. nt km wttt

f yTiilF-l!f.J'!!lM- !! Irun innu wibbh niBii nr
lee. tet MMH. "e"JBBjtJ MSff kMI i.oa Ml. ,esfc DattraeWT

Mr MtMnM . faralrtud
apartment, prrrat bach. Mb poet.
BJrte Aear en raw.ortnonnsrshb afartmafefte
oeobiee e mil oamBlao. We MM
r tfrnaae at M. Okntat. .

moan apartment v. x w. v--
WW l Mm mw Wheal. .

WH AJT8 iwo roe ferriibia apexE ,
mtnt. 010 orta.
I UhMmHSU a iuew an hath apart-
ment, private best, for uuli, Hear
horptel centeri nttiniie .paid, nwa

AfeEAHu TWA rgrafjEeT
epertmeatefor rest to-- eeaplae,. on--

rnoirr hcrwh private, ebae;
I black et Settle Betel, Kl Vehn--

lli MW U V free W
weekly relet' (M r wtreH

tSJdAH bedroom.' tl.W a eOTM
ee.owoet7. neeeyor param
Hetieraaa Betal. ,Jt Ore.
stri. .
mcXLTruaMwd beooev.edhVt
ST. bath, private entrance.

Am COHDmOHWl bedroom, prW
Tale both. Phono Ittt, Dlllo 9orU.
Dl Larte. Dtcilr furnlibad bed-

room, rtrr lerre etettn cktt.e- -
lelAla bath, air toadlUsate. m
gentry. Phone ICoo-- J.

bjcdroom. ideal tor dar .la.par.
reel, print bath, rrot tnonthlr, tn-.- ',
tiaman-enl- Call attar a:JO p.ra,
lto Main stmt.
65 House T

atucee tor rant, . furnlihrd
or unfurnUhad; Bet W. H. OUlam.
BajadBprtn;.

awl earn "nouae, raar lata
Ponley. St. .

roR RXNt: 1 Uria roomi and bath
atuteo noma, furnlibad UtrnttUtlee '
raid, prafar couple bnt would take
11 or f raar,eld child. Mra. It U.
Waal. Ml E. nth. Wiona la-W- ,

68 BmlntM Proptrtv , , V.
AUstttfcM'btt&fla aaa tacanl Sat
In coaaactloo tor rant. 10M W. Jrd.
t Plf Bprtnr.-- Talaphona IM3--

BUSINESS. BUILDINQ
TJ READ HOTEL BLOCK
SUITABLE FOR. BUSINESS

OR OFFICES
EE EARLE A.,' READ

BEAD HOTEL

Warehouse;Space
, Beit Rttet In Tows.

cin ,,

Big
ar
'Spring, Bonded
wqrenouse
Telephone 2635

WANTt-t-) TO RL--

7t Houtei '

Urgently Need
2 or 3 bedroom unfurnished
house by permanent Veterans
Administration employe. Have
S year old daughter and

old son.

Call 1118 or
2492--W

MlbbLE-- n couple uti four tr
fiTt room boutc. Oturaatt ert.
PhonejrjW.
WANTED "tO RENT. Family ol 1
want to rent 3 or 4 room ua
turnlaUatd houst, permanent. Pboot
14.
WKTED TO KfcHt-3-b.d- r)m

roujti no children; no ptU.
Call t3--

REAL ESTATE
W Houjm For Sale

Special By Owner
WEW RANCH STYLE HOME,
3 BEDROOMS, LARGE
PORCH, 2 FLOOR FURN.
ACES, VENfiTlAN BUNDS.
WITH 12x23 FOOT GARAGE
ATTACHED. LOCATED 702

W. 17TH ON PAVEMENT.
YOUR INSPECTION INVIT-
ED. - .

Call
H. H. Rutherford

2510- -W

Worth The Money
brick ta Waahlniton Place,

air rondlUooid. double laraia. Il,
Krooarftlorair Wftr IT -- Wwaroir
IttljbU,' a leu, double laraia, !!,
aOO.
IS roeint, I two room apartmenta,
I baUu, cke la on Uala t. IIM.
S room bene and larie on room
rurolbed apartment,cfoia la, pafid,
u.iw -

and batb. north Oraia 81

food bema tor I17U.
room Eatt Uth SI bardwood Daora,

ranttlaa blrndi, ood bur lor laooo.
kmm, 1 badroomf. eleaa to arboel,
Kant rb 8L, comer. ood bur tor
tUM.
Sroom aUit nth at., corner, cloae
to arhool. SUSd.
4 laria roona, end batb, Eaal ath
at food bome. aood bur for S3A06.
a ten arra block cloae to town,
HMO. lor ten acrea.
M0aerca. rle la town, nrlee rc- -
lu-e-d tor eulrk aatt. Pbona tndar.

A. P. CLAYTON
, PJinnp2M . mSqtM.i.

Frame
house for sale, to be moved,
priced, to sell.

Phone 1140
A GOOD place on . paved
street, fairly close in,
and bath. K500.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or

2522-NAA- 3

BARGAIN
modern bome with bit

G. I. loan, located 1010 Blue-bonn-

froom modern stucco home .
.-
- . well, and windmill, good
land, .tome terms;

PHONE 169--W

C, E. READ '

503 Main

v

REAL ESTATf

V.'iekia aaaat Itaem. ae
'

, 'MiaiiiL Ath attn
T raW A 9f ftWB

WW MfM rVVBh tW9 NN
oaW Mffl eW

tMr Meat tH IflMalfMMtMlla ttMOaVfSlerweTemVnV

1 "atjsW.eX rtaal tleM la

t4f Mm wltt s bevtkak
p ywaiwwiej nvm vvrvcv
rHh tcrvM qtwrten, tUJm;

he . Beat m Mta at I.Lysjk. AaLU tbI1 Jatttttal lamia

. CKhar Hnaa.tttxUMa
to aI-ffo- cery aterea.
fcowea, teklata oewta, (anu,
apartment houaca. aad fhat
hava 70s. .

i J. W.'Efrod, Sr,
I 110 RuBBels Phew IMS

1MQ Main ,NIk Pheaa 17M4 '
w

'SPECIAL
-

Modem home (a Washlnetea
Place, FHA loans. Contact ma, '

, J. W.-ELRO- D SR. .
U0 Runnel . Phone t8-I86-

Main . Pheaa ITSW

' SPECIALS
Now a room home with Attach-
ed garage.' Floor Furnace.
Venetian Blinds F. H. A. Con-

struction ,F. H. A. Loan .only
(900, down G. I.; loan (SmaU"
mount for doting loan)

WORTH PEELER
' " ""RlUTheatro Bldg. ,

03 Main . ,
v Phont 2103 or 3- !

For Sale By OwVier

bouse at 104 Canyon
Drive garage attached, floor
furnaces, carpet and Venetian
blinds. Inspection after &3Q

and on Sunday, or call, SUA.

Tor Sale

and bath stucco housa
on H' block, fenced, garden,
orchard.;-bar- and. corral. A.
real little bbme.Phon S3. Bos
111. Coahoma. Texas. Aero
from Baptist Church.

1. 3 bedroom bema la Park Rill, ear-
ner lot, double laraia. oa pariment --

It roa want tae beat In a noma, fee
tbie one.
X S room heme on tail uth. Center
lot, SUM
1. Duplex, J room eacb tide, en

Tenant,cloae ta. nearacbool HIM.r One Ur room and two S ream
hemea In Vraahlagton Pteae. ' evn-er- a

laarmr town Uuat Ben onlc
Bmall down pajmenta.

W. R. YATES

Real Estate
70S JohnsonSt. Phone2M1--

OPPORTUNITY

For better buys In Real Es-

tate Choice realdence.ousj.
oesses.farms, ranehea.lota oa
U 8 M cal in . good Iocs?
tion, Some besutlfu) resldea-c-e

In th best location.

Call

W. M JONES "

Pbon 1822 Otflc 801 E IStb

WE 'IRE OrMFEiUNa the ptreooa
ot 8da OapUat Chorea, at
S1J Vfaat 4tb street, tor aale fealad bid Bid axceptad rhronib
Jul? Mth Wa' reaerrr the rtrbt U
arrant nr reiert anv aid Pier I

(vur iwfa- - uw nia rmprnt WIF
be toopartad at an? tin ' Pnueaaias(lam In --euanable intU tit time.
Sand old la Jeff Rbaainaa, Bee to,
wte Borma, tVeaa

Reader & Brooddus.
4. 5 room brick In Edward
HelKblt, A beautiful bome
with an attractive yard.
5 Just right for a large fam-
ily, this nous with 4 tparina
bedroom and 2 bath In

condition with bard-?po- d

floor and furnace Well
located and with a wonderful
view Pleasedlo (how you this
real bargain.

.7 Well Improved one-ba- ll

IonarTBir-BprlqrPp- 5

ly in cultivation Good grass
and plenty of water. Net wtro
fenced Nothing like It for (be
money in Howard County,

Phone 531 or 762

After 5 phoneJ84S--
304 South Scurry St

' NOTICE
.
I nave several bargain ta

Urge or taU bouses,well lo-

cated, Would Ilka to show you
what I have. Also hsve seas
business places to offer 'at
tight prices.

I ass agM located aad have
telephone Would like to have
your UsUaga.

W, W. Bennett
708 E. 12tb Phone J149--

POa SALE Nke keuM, I
leu farai Hear wheel ie N W
sta yell los
teem frame aouae la be merit, ale
teed air ceaanantir. tSJJ Ossae.

. REAL STATt
LaJl&SjtaaaS) BaaaSwBi

McDonald,
Robinoon,

McCrMkty
Realty Company

ni MAW

pim mm mt nam
lNtykg hMriataa.w'ttal,

Goeel bttaleHst lit Sevek part

4M-a- rt lam 24 aattn am
of lewa.
1 aera ctatt t tovm, food
water aad ew ma kew,
HTM.
ClMtee lota-- la Edward
Setcftts, Park Hill aad other
part of town.
Nice home wkfe beautiful yard
dote (a.
Nie duplex la South part ol
town,
BOnv tsTDCOrO Bt ftvttvvS In
Park.HUl addKletv
Sotaa lc home, la Waah-tegt-

Place.
Lovely home; car-
peted, beautiful yard, exdu-atv- e

part of town. .
Close --tt,., lovely

AOHIQ OB COXHveV 0p TUUa
tww,' ,

List your propertywith as far
quick sale. -

Some Choice Buys
JL brick, ,N, GreH.
e0, about $3360. loan.

2.5-roo- Washington Place,'
J7560, about $5400. loan
Loan ttlS msath covers in-

surance, iazes.
3. double garage,oloso
to school, $5500.
i, stucco, garage,Uth
Plaee, $6,000. A i
5. frame, airport

M.OOO. ,( .

8, briekv near BIgh
School,. '

, " S
7. frame. Wood St.,
corner lot, S7500.
8. W.'eth, two extra,
'lot. $2500. ,
9. out of city limit,
all uUlltles, --wlndmlUwell,
good water, $6,000.
LIst your property with me

J, D. IDEEI nmSER
1504 Buenel

r , Phoaa 197

eKlAL sseax. b owner,
booae, let, tarate. bnOi-t-n eaktaeU,
doae la acbool. Take ear ea trade
sea Droler. '
S EOOal nouaa and i room bouse
ea.let, parUj rarnlaned.aSIOO. Caab.

ONE bouae and. barracka
tor aato. sn W. am. Pbone 41.
pon SALE: 4 roem tram ' beuie
with bath. Larre atucee bundrn tea
be made late 1 ar 4 apartmeala ar
a warehouee. Both butldlnta and lot
tor shoo. Can itai-j- , ion w, am.

Building with rootn bom.
122-fo- frontage on Highway
80 east of city limit Owner
leaving. Will sell right

Rube S. Martin

Phont 642

LARGE HOUSE, 3 apartments,
also duplex on ssme lot, clot,
in on .Main, large corner lot,'
excellent location, paving on
2 tide, around $1500. worth
of furniture. $14500. $2500
down payment, balanca $1000
a year, 6 per cent interest
Good property on highway,
would like to trade for prop-
erty In Odessaof equal'valut.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

and let lor aale at
UI W, 4th. at. CaU Mll-- alter
I .

$1 . tots ,& Acraao

I have for salt1 for a short
time 2TH acres. 3M onlles out
Ha I wo boutc. 2 wells,
chickenJbouse. butane and
electricity Thla" UTaTtal good

' place for the money.

J. B. PICKLE
PKoot 1217 or 2S22-W-- 3

. ,

A good Investment- large
"lTOBlatri"6ii""8outbTGrgE;

some Improvements, fair

I have good acreage tor a
turkey ranch or other use.

J B Plckl
Phone 1217 or U22-W-- 3

"81 Business Property '
POjt SALE 6r trade' Orecerr atere
atock aad tuturta. sOiM atore aulld-t- a.

SsxS brick Utlna qutrUra, AD
clear at dtbt Beauaa Oracarr and
Market, ttos w ird at aaeaeea
CAFai W)HC. excallan

i tnnir CMdan cata.

Cafe, well equipped, with liv-
ing quarters. Also, theatre.
Sel both' together. Priced
ftaaaoaablyCall--

A. J. Castleberry
AU&EKLY. TKXAS

niONE Uli

For Sale
Phillips 66, Service Station

Will inventory aad give a
discount
1100 W, 3rd Pbon

SALE
Oa etil hlfbwai Coaiuu el ware-aeu- ae

Mat aad awe leur-ree-m aeuee.
Kaa la feet IreaUia ea alakwar
aad teea back I railroad track.
Ideal apet lor truckle eeauicter ar
auaply compear, WW aaxrUUe ter
tuiek

KYLE GRAY
PHONE 1415

anew aland aad aalne parler. wn
leeeted. delas feed buibwu Oa at
aarelae price. Can ' em.

West Texas ranch, valued at
$67,000 to trade lor good In-

come property In Howard Co.

J. B, PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2S22-W-- 3

NEAR FIRST fOOL

Ellenburger In
Mitchell

BetaO gatakaevaa

BAN AN4MLO, Mr Jl.-C- sw-

AXam M aA Mastk WUaHTaJgtufaabSto
WJVkwJk Ja 9V enarVfa twHVeVVVX V

UMtttesfaer & kaBBaaAaBBAeBel gWatlbSaeV faAaJy'WaTWJTa7 aaat eSTTJBWeel W9Wanytj It w

TUtf C Wl VsMWel M M 0
veaUn la a detat wtMett la An--

vwry jKvvriitVer itmi n fottftii
Ptt'i cBw eaTCBHHSyfja VeSHS HI 8H
BBeeMBeSBeA Caaksi IflM VasaBJBaSaXa BTeBealaBeTtolfUUSj Alt, IU m eaW$JrtVae IVBUlf
gave West Texas a teed eH play
QeTCf PeeK WVvKat

First' EUeaburger productlea la
M4teben Couaty, where West Tex-
as teKisl oB peel was --dtscerered
la 19M, has been completed bTthe
SperlerOH Co., No. 1 J. R. Deck
ery, 'ia:-N- 2

Southern Borden

VentureShows

Oil AndWater
Oil. and water .developed from

the Canyon reef el the' Penasyl-vanla- n

on a drllatem test at Sea-
board Oil Company ot Delaware
No. 1 Jerry Clayton, wildest five
miles east ot the Good field la
South-Centr- Borden County,

The testwas for two and cae-ha- lf

hours ar 8,060-8,11- 0 feet showing
gat to the surface la 51 mlautea.
Recovery was 60 feet ot gat cut
drilling, mud, 363 feet ot free oil
and 3,088 feet of sslt water. More.
bole.lt to be made.

This exploration. 662.5 feet from
east and 8W.3 feet from south
lines of the southwest qusrler ot
section 47. block 32. TP
survey, called the top of the reel
at 8,085 feet, on an elevation ot
2,460 feet

A 6.900-fo- rotary tool exolora
Hon has been staked flanking the

production
In the southend,of the North Sny-
der field ot North-Centr- al Scurry
vouniy. .

It Is Sunray Oil Corporation No.
2--B R. B. Brown. The drlilalte Is
660 feet from. north and east lines
of tract 18. section 20. block l.
J. P. Smith survey. .Drilling 1 to
Degin. wunin, 10 days.

The NortheastBorden County El.
lenburger made-- water" for Ryan,
Hay and Burke No. 1 Millerwild.
catabout eight miles southwest of
the northeast (earnerOf the county
and 660 feet from south and east
lines of section 418, block 97, H&TC
survey.

Top of the deep xone wss called
on 8,466 feet. In drilling to 8.5C0
feet only very slight siens of oil
and gas were encountered,and the
.venture was ordered pluggedand
aDanaonea. .

It was decided, however, to dura.
en the prospector 50. feet for an--
oueraruistem test Tbst examina-
tion wss taken at 8,4754,550 feet,
with the tool open two hours.

Recovery wss 450 feet of drilling
muu ana o.ivs xeet fit suipfiur. wa-
ter. A velocity survey was being
run on lsst report The ventuce
Is to be abandoned.

OU was flowing at the rate of
five and one-ha- lf barrels per hour
at Magnolia Petroleum Company
No. 1 Maxwell, extension to Can.
yon production in the Kelly field
of Central Scurry County,

Cement plug was drilled on seven--

Inch casing cemented at 0,805
feet Total depth U 6,833 feet The
well kicked off natural and began
flowing through a choke.
It was continuing to tett prior to
completion.

Location is 660 feet from north
snd esst lines of section.Ml, block
97. H&sTCosurvey.

Irrioutheatt-BordM"clyt"X-
m

erada No. 1 Canning, wildcat five
mile west ot the Sharon R!dr
pool, wa, below 2.185 feet in Una.
It Is 660 feet,from the south and
653 feet from the eastlines of sec-
tion 117-2- HeeTC

.SeaboardNo. 4 Good. 1.968.1-- feel
from thrrTvettndM-eeriT8i-nl

me norm unes of section
TeVP. was below 5.182 feet in lime.
Another test In the southwestBor.',
den Good pool, Seaboard No, 5
Good, 660 feet from the south and
west lines of the'northwest quar.
ten ot the section, wst at 5,866 In
lime.
Seaboard No. 6 Zant, a Vealmoor
pwi wen preparing w. test, was
shut In "with casing pressure of
900 and tubing pressure of 1.125
pounds. It is 660 feet from th
south snd esst lines of the south
west qusrler of, section
TIP. Setboird Io. 7 Zant, 660
feet from the north and east lines
of the northwest ouarter of the
smsciioo,wasat-ieo-ft- -

Rt-A- L ESTATE
itBusiness Property .

t3ATTGAllT
Drive Ins grocery wkb living
quarters; excellent' business
location oa Midland hwy, Bea-
ton for selling, .owner de-
feated.- Priced for quick sals.

1226 W. 3rd
WANTED.TO IUY ,

mWtm 5ii HVi Ue4reem homei'
mail be wn lecaUdt aleaa le blab
ecbeel aad trade acaeel e pare-ma- t;

prefer brick cenitrartlea la
Waaalertea Placet air compute

and suet price at fun letter.
Write FeelefOce Boa Ua, Ceabeaaa,
Taaaa. '

"CAB"oPYtgI
' We wUb'tethaaa aur'trlaaoe for

the men? kind dead aad eipreeeleoa
et eympalhy darla the recent Ulaeae
aad aaatb el ear leied eae, S, K,
(TeU( Kewae,

Mil. O. at Howie a KeKb
t. H. Hewae
Ur. aad Mr a, W. T. Hewaa
If r. ,ead alri. H. H. Kewae
Mr. aad Un. B. V, Hewae
Mr, aad Mra. i. O. Hewae
Mr, end Mra. Prank Hewae
Bar Kewae
Mr. and Mr. B. P. Ereae
Mr. aad Mra. P. L Louder
Mr. aad .Mrt. Aabrar stulwett
Ur, aaatats. . B. aauafe

'V,

my
Finaled

tUBWw vOV"9VeK OC Brtal VOTTn C

YTaaaek UAAeBhaakaSbBBM alaaTf arfnaBBTfrSeaVe) 44r VtWWTWf lReeTef

170.7 barrel ! oH ptut 96.6 per
eet water la H beW. Gravtty
was 463 wWi predtfetten from a
aalaliit aarliaei Latwaa VkSeLst
WWiaWWTW WWTOI 8rvWWra I W,

Uveriaere andDeepreek No 1
A. L. Mayhtw, weldcat ttx mites
north el the DeUarbtde fletd la
Aadrews eouaty, recovered 615 feet
ot heavy oil aad gat cut mad aad
eensWeraw free .41 gravity oil ea
a dritletem test from 6eVT8 eet
la the tea of the DentatM. It
deenened to $.TS5.feet la-- extra
bard chert Location Is C NE SE

Rating a natural dally now el
694 barrel of 46.6 gravity oil;
Chapman McParlte No. 1 Lacy
Dankwertii wak completed as the
discovery producer from the Jew-Rin-

sand In the Beddo field 'In
Runnels county. Production was
from 3.720-2- 6 feet. Originally pro-
jected to the Ellentttirger, the die-wve-

k SW from tar'south,. l.WS
from the east line of .block 12,
Demtago" Wax survey '522. Other
oays' In the field are from the
Sarratt sand of the Cisco, the
Pinto ot the Canyon, ami from 'the
Gardnersand of the Strawn.
. A 10,000-fo- Ellenburger wildcat
has been scheduled by Shell Oil
Co. 10H miles northeastot Garden
City ta Glasseock county. No. 1
TXL will be 918 ft from the north
160 feet from the eastUna of sec
tion 2H miles north
cast or sawi no, i uara, missm-Mpplt- n

discovery which openedthe
Garden City pool. - -- -.

C. L. Norsworthy, Jr, snd oth-
ers staked location for their No. 1
D. D. Feldman and others, a 7.500-fo- ot

Ellenburger test 10 mile east
of Snyder In Scurry county. It will
be; 467 feet from tbo north and
eatt lines ot section

Standard No. 2--5 Mrs. J. W.
.Brown which showed for product
Hon In the Canyon, aad which Is
projected to the Elleabmnerla the
North .Snyder (Canyon) field, was
coring at 7.178 feet In the Strawn
time. Tentative top ot the Strawn
was called at 7.669 feet. EarHer.
the. tett flowed oil on ar drlllstem
test from. 6.273-35-8 fret In the Can-
yon' reef. Location K 46T.,ft, from
the north. 1.080 from the westline
of section

Woman Electrocuted'
While Mpwing Grass

TtEATIMONTl Jtitv M Mt-M- nt

Eloiso Msonla. 42.'died today while
mowing her. grass with, an electric
awnmowcr, .'
Justice of the'-Pea- David Bush

aald sheapparentlywat electrocut
ed. He wlt&beid hi official verdict
pending further investigation. ,

a

BenedumTestTo

CoreFussdman
a ta.1. rM k, aetl

IpTsarS PrVVriW CO COlW ejMaNVfaal VaeW

rejeketaoraBBVaaaBi BBSaeemSasa Smat fltgaBBBSdaaaJalIFarv! fafffei 4anVaaa7Hel

iMtS MS 4Tr eTIfeK'eyfeMttftl eMtMai

9 JsNlH tawssWrBp VwV "fww m rtlH
- - fcjfc ieWatl eaaeaeeleVali TI etaae to ai taabaa1l
Paar TO CaW , apar jr; gjarfPaPfgTeeraa WrH

MUatf) MOfftil -- - mi tkal ans4aW4saaaeaax WW9 "T eVa)Berawjrrfaj
aavM-pay-1 area la KaH-Ceatr- Up--

(6A UBttMy,
eioMI TcniUaTI WM DMtvflMv wft

1L986 feet la Mm and shale. It
wat uaderttaedta bejrifM about
lae top ot ine lenataea.

Lecatlea Is 660 feet trem aeatb
aad east Use ot aecUea 5, Meek
Yi QCeaSr survey.

Approximately three mde nertk
of this area, Humble wst deepen,
mar its No. 1 Oswalt. Elieaburaer
WHdcat, betew 4,570 feet la Hme.

It I 2.640 feet from' south and
bsb feet rrom east Baea-e- f seetlea
12. Wock B, CCSDARONO survey,

More bele alto was beiac made
toward the EUeaburterat etateebk
No. 1 Fembreok. wildcat atit mHe
north ot the Benedum peel aad466
feet from north. 7.HT feet tvasa
eari use of Meek X. C, C. DeWtM
turvey.

Last report had )l beyond M.944
feet, penetrating time, ebert aad
abate. - -

1 ParreeL Kiaoa.
burger exploraUoa le, the eW Up'
L. !ju T'.a.'TS Proawf- -

Jtm R9TIH H IM mOHBBUB nvfai.
wat below 16.510 feet, drBHat aaart
ib a trar-ira- ne,

It 1 660 feet tram seath aad east
Maes of Kdk 3, MeekY, ELIaRR
survey.

Drilling Continues
In Fishttr Vanturt

Drllllag was: coatlaulag tbreugb
the. Central-Nort- h Fisher Couaty
J?Wy!!Jfi. t ReeeereaiPjadte
rwi, inr;., fro. 1 Lianoy iiameeon,
et al, wildcat 12 miles northeast
of Rotan and 666 feet from north
and east lines of section M0. Week
IS HatTC survey. aaat 8.696
feet In sand and share. No-Ao-

of ell have been lefged hi the
Penaaylvanlan as yet. The venture
I to drill ahead to arouad 6.866
feet for aa EUesbwger eap)ora
tlen.

Winkler Outoost Is
Firtaltd For 143

Extension. to Tubb-Perml- aVrO-
ductloa In the Keyttone South ftetd
of Central Wlakler Cewrty has,
been completed at Gulf on CoM
orsuon No. 147 Keystone catklo.
Company, 660 feet from north and
1.860 feet from west Unes of tec--!
Hon 2, block B-- ptl turvey.

'The well pumped '24 hours to
make a potential gaugeof 143 bar
rels of oil, with gas--
oil ratio 1,37-1- . The oil produced
was less four per cent water from
the total fluid recovered on the
test

The open hole pay fermaUew at
e,uo-ei- i feet previously was sew
feed with 4,990 afllon.

to replacethe old

r -- .

KlicWnaldcr 46" Twia baa
bandy ll'derp)Hceod bswl.
Slldins removabledralnbeardcerera
either lew I, tlrlag vrerk te apar.

Sinks As

STANLEY

trrrm)Xi,miir,JyM,-l- M

TO ELLENBURGER

Midland

MtDLAND. July bee
started at Klleabargef wiWeata
la Central Mtd4d Ceaaty aad ta
NeraVCetHral Vptea Ceuaty.

York Harper, Inc., Net 1--

TXL, leeated ..U Mtte tewtt. ot
the eky at Idtalaad. aad 666 feet
ir&tn sMffii mmi w fft from mI
IhIvC M Inv 'MKvWaa'eK vUM t)C tK
Mwiw Xp wms 3t Tsf 9urvfty
l""! N 4TVWJwe(al Iasa.WCeJ M eTO

aagaaWata ksjaagsabai,
, tpl.'eeaTraFeayaaaaat gaan4Pe)V tlvJIVa

W VVTel fe7VwB(FIw6J6j eVeaTO IWCefl eeTWTP

"WB rr , . 9J a4rw"e), TrIWa-- JvW'

M4Bktt gfsf eeesSaaeeVlfarBTBTatvawPanrSeej s

Tea.veertajpe It t e. W 13,966
aWW W 'Wtf4)JaJtf)4ryfej ffljaT(- HMO IwW

eaeWlnStn)j"Vve S PW VK tWMflfl O
tbt Mke ejayjAy', He, 1 TXL,
WaWWal fPM jeMsTcrV MQ eiBiailOQAMg
oa a total death at 4,448 feet en
aeeeunt of faltaee to ftek eat
tweeted elf etrttl Ppe

BepuhHe Natural Oes Company
No. 1 Amerltsa RepubWea Corp-oratto- a,

rfertb-0rtr- sl Upton Coun-
ty preepeeter'ta 1I.W6 feet, to-la- -

vaStiasTa tlis kafkaaialll.
Met of the eWlsaburgerbad apad
e)ed te 316 feet ta rtdbedt and was
H aK aad eamentM meh casing

it ,m teeaceaaaB feet paam asHtai
Taj Mal ItjaAe nl aaii !' aOMar

a aro . m ... '.tie BeV eeatt' bad rfTa5y
eatt M the Msgaotia , Petrplema,
seenpaay rea. i-- a vau insssrtery
wen of the Pegatu fleM.

That deAretopmeat. .wat eomplet-e-d
from .the Biaaurgor. It ale

GiNrft Dtkytd hi
Brotitt

PeteatUl teat was delayed at
Humble Oil At Retlnlaa CcMaaaav
No. l'Bruaeon, wildeat (wo mile;
avuutcaei iH-.- e Breat ttakl
KsttCeatral Coke d. to
a leak ta the vaat Mae:

The eaataraUen baa shewn far
small production' from the Pale
Plato lime seetton otthe Feaasyl-vanla- n

tatreiab perleratiaM at
feet wheh had bnaaUlaeal uliki ISM euUeaaa La BUU

llneti aaalnar aaaaaetlael il fill
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Red Plans For I ndustrializing
China ReceiveGrave Setback
r (editors' tfetet yeu are

(

minded that' dispatches fV o m
hanfhil are under Communist

'military csntorshlp.) '
SHANGHAI, July 23.
by two ChineseCommunists

within the last eeuple ot weeks la--

eMeatetheRed time tablefor inaus-trislUlH-g

China as been setback
peslMy fer.,yeasr ,

(The delay, whteh alto means
teetpoaementof tke'effcrt to bring
ieUtom,'to"'CltotaeerR'-'w-a- i s
iwoa the Isduetrtal, structure that
altUlism was to grow is being
Maraed on the' western economic
Meckade. r '

It all seems to add up to the
feet thst the Rede cannot make
their eeacuered eltleafunction.

--JChjieUJaflWBjaJitYJteenlto
wWeh

ialM nroeeaawould spread,but
eklesare meas, She paper plans
W9leh eaUed fer transforma--
tiens are being altered

NaUenaNel blockade of the
CeqArauaUt coast, drouth, floods,
faenlno,and an uacontrolaliie

Muatien are problems,
and ether developments
have convinced the Reda

epsoooaoo,

af

C ,. -- A-

V

amVJ
mW

oJSBaBK

....

re

te

The

cecm to

that they can expert little or no I becausewestern aid was essential
aid from the West; and Russia

hav what' they need. '

Chou En-La- i, China's .No. 2apo-
litical Communist, told the Slno- -

Soviet Friendship Association tn
Pelplng:

"United States Imperialism and
Kuomlntsng (Nationalist) reaction
aries are scnemmg to mecxaae
China economically.These must be
mentally preparedfor a
crano lOyearC,--, ""

As a matter ot fact, the United
States and other western powers
bate refused to 'recognise the Na
tionalist blockadeot RedChina; but
western business men havo found
thatthe chanceslor profitable com
merce wiin uio neos aretoo smsu

theeereafrom the (ftdustnaVI Chou compared China
the

a
Vast

labor
immediate

Tbeee

not

after the 1917 when the
western powers limited their eco--
MMI !... ...Ilk U& C..I.I. T

RAISE STANDARDS1

r"to"RuTslal
revolution,

AU this Is in contrastwith state
meats of Red leaders as recently
as two montns ago. tmat was

hea they.tooa Shanghai and were
bubbling over with optimism.

Then they said China must lake
help wherever she could get 11

TO

Six Basic Science
Examiners Named

s
AUT1N, Juiy 28. Ul - Appoint-b-y the Mst legislature authorises

sweat of tbe.ftrat state' board of the board to give examinations In
MBUoen la the basic sciences anatomy, bacteriology, chemistry,

we aasaunced today by Gov.. Al- - public health and hygiene, physl
lm SUyers, ology and pathology to any applf
!.he six meashers will be: capt for a license to practice the
IBr, Asa C. Cbaadler, professor healing art or any of its branches,

htilagy at Rice laatltute, Uoustoa. The governor designated' Dr.
,pr, Keary B, Hardt, chairman Hardt as acting chairman for or
l the department of chemistry at canlzatlonal purposes.The law pro- -

sas Cavktlaa Valyerslty," Fortvldes that the board shall organise,
opium. . as soon as pracucaoio aiier jis
;Vr. W. Hayne Lengsecker. pro- - appointment.

Isaisr U Welogy at SouthernMeth-- None ol, the appointees are from
MM, IMveratty, Dallas. state supported schools, The late
I fir. CateaJt. SaHh. chair-Go- Jester bad expressed doubt

:Sfs t jUpertswwt ef Metogy that faculty members ef such
aCshuviar UatyertRy, Waco, schools, as state employes, could
jMtmm

XasssM

ar xatwaei wuses, pre-- bold another stateposition of trust.
a4rir at St. Edwards Members will receive $10 a day

a

neW a ska

i,

does

a. and actual expenseswhen conduct--
C. Wesley. attUMhut bualaess ofthe board. They

dspasjlsnantW hjMetw 1 elect thek own efUsers and
r mirt jarvwntaae rates ana regulations neees--

sarv to earrvlBtf out tks basic
f, Mar and Br. Chaadtorwere science act. The sew law, a com- -

IW ssai'ea iww. w, Mwg-poem- measure worked out be--

and Or. motm tar tew yearlweeaTexas doctors and cmroprac-S-i
fiMMrWliafe) a4Dr;ters,U eWgalto raisethe stsnd--

Veetey for two-yea- r terms. ards far persons practicing any
mm. "B5 4pH!5 " z J '"?"' m mm "" y5 U

v

tu Industrialisation. Now, recent
events seem to have convincedthe
Reds that they cannot depend oa
western assistance.
( This may mean that they feel
they have alienated the West
through failure to keen tradeopen
anathrough their and
wiin aucn episodes as' ute ouve
case. tu. S. Vice Consul Wllllan
at. uuve was arrestedin a minor

In' Sbanghui July 0,
and held tor three days Incommu
cu?aao.mo jicqj nnouncru. iney
naa 'uucated' urn in tne period,
hut (he U.S. conrul general aald
tney.ntd brutally beaten him.)

the reasons, the Reds
seem to nave given up nope oi im
portant aid from the West. As this
nopo they seem fo
hsve thtlr efforts to
squeeze out foreign business ant

This is logical enough,as the only
rason they ever wanted foreigners

to stay in China was to help their
industrial program.

Tb Reopen
In Garden City

generited.

propaganda,

trafflceaje"

vyhntever

hasdeclinea
accelerated

individuals.

Grill

GARDEN CITY. July 23.-E- dns

Jsrrell hss lessed the Grill from
Ronsld Hewitt and will reopen it
tor business Monday.

MlssJarrell-camehera- -a year
CI

ftW VW IW- - IUV J4,II. INK
hss been In the cafe businessfot
the past 13 years. A new policy
will emphasize local needs, she
said.

On the opening day she will
servo free coffee end doughnuts.
Hours will be from 6 a, tn. H
9 p. m. Assisting her will be O. E
Bunch, who moved his family here
from Houston Thursday, He and
Mrs.' Bunch have two children,
Mildred and Claude, Juniors In
hlgs school..

Hewitt said he planned to go ti
Kentucky for" a vacation before
entering, some other tpo ot busl
ness. "

Post Rodeo To !
Held Aug. 11-12-- 13

POST, July 23. Second annual
SouthwesternJunior Rodeo will be
held here Aug.

The affair Is operated by Junior
under sponsorship of tha Pest
Stampede, ft la open to beys and
girts 18 and under, J

Events of the program are ctl4
roping, bat race, bun riding, rib
bon roping, cowgirl sponsor con
test, and a state championship)
lunlor cuttlna horse contest. Morel
than M0 ostsstustoare eueatedi

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Local Airport
Has Quiet Week

AvlMten aetlvlly mortH trwi t ported net profit of S,14 fer
ketl duriflg tht past Week ev--J the flnt tlx monttii of 19W. The
aly that not too uch new wai

J. II, Greefle, caambero! com
merce manager, II. W. Whitney,
city manager, and Jack Cook, Mu-n-y

airport manager,were In Aue
tin to repreiemBig Spring at the
CAB examiner beatingon air ierv
let In Texas Pioneer wai atktng
for live-yea- r extemlon ol, lu cer
tlOcate. Continental was fighting
a CAB fuggeitleato suspendserv'
tee here. American sought to In
Ject Its request to suspend servlca
in Big spring ana Abilene,

Big Spring Joined Abilene In
asking that Amerlcan'-- testimony
not be consideredbecause thetwo
cities were not given formal notice.
They, likely will be given a chance
to nresent testimony In Washing'
ton. pommy some uree ween
hence.

r
The CAA announced at the end

of the week It was marking fx.
000 for the Big Spring airport for
the fiscal year Beginning July .

This was for Hgbtlng facilities, fhe
federal contribution would be tlS,
000. contingent upon matching
sums from the city, currently,
some work On rehabilitating the
contact lighting system has(been
started, too city as yet nas no
formal application to the CAA tor
aid other than for the approved
grant on the terminal building.

www
Shape of the' terminal building

is now dlccrnible. Walls are up
and the roof on, giving good Idea
of what the look
like from the outside. Sidewalks
and other details looking toward
landscaping aro being developed

A crew of 10 men were busy
with mowing operations at the Mu
ny Saturday. Areas with potential
ly sood yields of desirable grass
seeds were, being ten. or, bee
Rogers and Soil Conservation Serv
Ice experts last week Inspected the
field and spotted areaswhere grass
might be combined successfully
The bountiful yield of slde-oat- a

sramahas shatteredbadly, but the
outlook for i good cutting of sand
dropseed Is excellentSeedwill be
used In conservation work.

Pioneer KU Lines last week re

"4 ,' ,'

W

J. Mis

t
o

a

amount was after deduction for
federal income taxes anT was
equivalent to 63 cents per shareof
capital stock. It compares with
$15,808 and 17 cents a ahare tor
the same period a year ago.Num
ber of revenue passengers for the
period was 48,630. a gain of 9.000.
Express and freight also Jumped
sharply.

Bomb Explodes
At Negro's Home

CHATTANOOGA, Tcnn., July 23.
in A dynamite bomb was tossed
onto the front porch last night of
a bouse a Negro family recently
bought from whites. No one was
Injured..

Woodrow Smith, employe of an
ensincerins'com d a n y. said he
bought the house last month from
a whlro owner. There arc notothct
Negro families In the block, but
a section one block south is largely
populated by Negroes.

City SlatedTo Be
RepresentedAt
Jaycee.Conclave
. Bin Soring will be fcpresented
at the third in a scrlcs'blr-giona- l

summer meetings oy lexis day
cees In' OdessaJuly 30-3-

Frank Smith. El Paso, vlce-pre- s

fdent of the state association, will
act'jas chairmanattho;b.reglonal
conclave. v

BesidesBig Spring, Jayceo chap-
ters in El Paso, Fabens, Alpine,
Fort Stockton,'Monahans, Odessa,
Midland Sweetwater. Stamford,
Colorado City, Abilene, Winters,
Coleman, Brownwood, San Angelo
and Brady.

E. M. Rlrkpatrlck. Jr.. Baytown,
presidentof the statoorganization,
will deliver tho keynote address
at the final meeting of the two
day event on Sunday, July 31.

Production of canned meat more
than tripled in the 10 years be-

tween 1937 and 1947.
Some authorities believe the

Egyptian obelisks were really giant
sundials.

COPS MNCH
IMNCHAM PAIR

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 28.
(A Thirty pints of whiskey pro-
vided deputy Sheriffs U. IL JColb

and Glen Roberts thepunch to
pinch a pair of Oklahoma City
men.
Then common pleas Judge
Evert Crlsmore fined the pinched
psir 1100. For operstlng a dife
orderly house, the chargessaid,

Tojejr names:
Robert A. Pincham, Jr. and

Robert A. Pincham, III .

Walkout Of Bus
Drivers Averted

LOS ANGELES, July 23. Vn A
fast minute settlement today
averted a strike of 293 bus drivers
on the western lines of the Trans
continental Bus System, Inc.

The .walkout was scheduled to1

start lalt midnight and la tenta
Uve agreement was reached 10

minutes after the deadline by Art
Nay, general manager of the lines,
and Don Shpcts,"deputy president of
the Brotherhood of Railroad

under terms of the pact, an
nounced by FederalConciliator M
C. Cant, the company agreed to
rehire two drivers discharged last
June for .insubordination. The un-
ion agreed to shifting an operators'
division point from Winslow to
FUgstaH, Ariz.

The system serves some 5,000
passengersdaily In California. New
Mexico, Arizona, ' Utah,.'Colorado
and Texas.voperatlng J5Q buses,in

GasolineSplashed
As Train Hits Truck

CORPUSCHRISTT, July 23. M- V-

Flvo thousand gallons of gasoline
were splashed over the Missouri
Pacific Hght-ol-wa- y this morning
when a locomotive smashedInto e
large tank truck near the Ameri-
can General Tank Storage and
Terminal Tank Farm.

Firo Chief John Carlislesaid a
serious tiro might have resulted
from Ignition of tho gasolinesoaked
grounds.Tho truck was demolished
and the locomotive' knocked from
the track. W. M. McDonald, Pleas-anto-n,

switchman was slightly
T

The annual retail value of U. S.
meat products now Is about 15 mil-
lion dollars. .

'Hrstststststststi
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Mis. FDR Won't Reply Publicly

To. Cardinal Spellman'sAttack
NEW YORK, July 28. ti Mrs. tte use of federal aid feadt Her

FrankUri D. Roosevelt w4J not
reply puMIdy to a atateweM fcy

Francis Cardinal Spellm taHUb
lng her her opposingfederal eU to
Cathnllc schools.

jMalvlna Thompson,secretaryto
the wife of the late president,, tald
lat night Mrs. Roosevelt would
make, "no comment whatsoever'
on tho cardinal'sstatement

The".New York' archbishop, In a
letter to Mrs. Roosevelt which he
made'public Friday, altacked Mrs.
Roosevelt for opposing federal
funds for parochial and private
schoolstn her dally newspaper col
umn. ., .

"Whatever you say In -- the fu-

ture," Cardinal Spellman wrote,
"your record of
stands for all to se-e- a record
Which you yourself wrote on the
nsges of history which cannot be
recalled document of discrimina-
tion unworthy of an American
mother." r

Mrs. Roosevelt's secretarysaid
the former first lady .would an-
swer the cardinal's tetter, but
would not make her reply public

In her column of June 23, In
which she expressedopposition to

GardenCity Scouts
Go To CampToddy'

GARDEN' CITY. JUly 23.-M- em-

oers oi me uoy dcoui iruup,wiu
leave Sunday for the'Buff alp Trail
Scout Ranch camp in ,inoL-uav- u

Mountains.
--for the trip-- were-- com1

pletedat a 'meeting of the troop
at the'hut Friday evening.

Those to attend are Larry Cat--

fverley. Prince Rlcker, Tommy
Rich, Ncal.Coburn, Dan Gillespie
Harry Love Calverley. Others at
the meeting but who may 'not he
able to go are Jack Berry ana
Mickey Cunningham, and Donald1
Cox, assistantscoutmaster.
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Rhnrts nnd twn ndliifitnrile

Shorts ... Halter ...

noa-publ- schools,Mrs. ReeeeyeM

wrote.
"The separation of ehareh an"

state 1 extremely Important te
any of us,who bold te the original
traditions of our nation. To change
these traditions by changing ear
traditional attitude toward public '
education would be harmfaL I 1

think tn our Whole attitude of
tolerance is the religious area.

HALF FARE
FAMILY TRAVEL
MS4l,TtttJw,tftlft' v
H jw Wvjr rjUr far tlcltl,
yavr wlf and cMV

drm, agtt I H 21. trml fr
half-fan- . OOaVn I la 12 ft?
ol 54 pamM taring aay day
of tha rMk...bablat ndr 2
rot at on'H.

sfcWTiESj
i

SAN ANTONIO
2Hrg,-- $16.15

ALBUQUERQUE

3H 11".
EL PASO

3 Krs.

Csll your Travel Agent er 1808,

Ticket Office at Airport
quoted above are regular one-wa- y

fares and do not include tax.
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Friendi here invited Thursday
between the bourn ofS .and 6 p.m. j
to torma tea by Mr. Nat Khlclc,
SlOGrtgg Street, to announce the
engagement and anoroarbJ"" mtt
V t --'" uuulc', "?: .

hiuuuik nji uq aukiui vui u. uhj
First Baalist Church

The entertaining rooms were:
decorated with arrangements of
gladioli, asters and roses in the
brlde-e'.cct- 's chosen color of pink,
green and orchid. The same col.
ors' were carried out in the cor-
sage worn by the member, of
the house party :

The'guestswere met at the door
by Nell Brown, who presented
them to the pride s mother, Mrs
Shick wore a cinnamon bmvn chit
ton trimmed in powder blue and
she wore blue flowers in her hair.
The bride-elec-t was dreueu in
lime green organdy over yellow

. flowered taffeta.,Iter corsage was
of yellow rosebuds. Alto in the
receiving line was Mrs, Ira Tbur.
man, Who directed the guests to
the bride's book, which was pre-
sided over by Mrs. W, D. Turpln
of Pecos.Aech'gueitregistered,
she w. given a gold weddleg ting
to which two golden bells were
attached"by wAito tktin streamers
on which were written In od
ten. TJUIsn-GranvUle-" and the
date. AuEtitt 20th. Othermembers
of the boueparty were: Clara
Pool, Mrs, Beta dice of Eta An
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gelo, Mr. . lUehardson, Martha,
Ann Harding, Jtn. Fred Keatlor,
Knrm Ifttvlnf. i.J Um Ylt. t.w. .umi, lull Ml, UHM. w- -
Brten, who( poured punch. Mrs. fl.
0. Dawion of AbWne, rnother ol
lhg.gm.atunahle. to.attend

The table", "Where the'jrueiU re--
sUtered, and the punch table were
covered with handrotde, embrold-ere-

linen cloth Impeded from
Shanghai,A matching banquet
cloth wai lufd on he bride's ta
ble, where errata! candelabra
framed 'the bridal arrangement.
Double gold wedding rings' wtre
Joined with white xatln ,bowa tee
tered with imall go' w"' "r

Mils and lace1. Atop the double
ring wore trail, ol lex erfew and:
fera which alto covered the bate
pfthe arrangement,' Kef rtihinmli
carried out the 'chosen ptjfel
lhades and the napkin dliplived
golden belli, The regUtralion table
carried the same ring design In
mlnlatuie form. , "' " "

The" bride, daughter of Poilmaj-te-r
and Mrs. Nat Fhlck, was bora

and reared In Big Spring and 'has
taught 17 years in the Latin de-
partmeet of the local school sys-
tem,

The groom, son of Mr, ami Mr.
R. O. Dawson of Abilene, is branch
manaeer of the International liar- -'

vester Company of El Paso,where
1 the eeu$l will reside.
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Of Lillian Shick;AugustDateSet
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Vommerelal,

teraatloaar'

party

water-
melon,

IMr.
Douglass.

fMrsj 0.-0- . Craig, whose 'clothes inuch alwayB well-groom- ap-
pearance, oneof many Springwomen find enjoymentin making their frocks.
not easy task requires considerable is rewardlng.in satisfaction, beauty

Compliments on new are especiallyrefreshing when the creation own.
the aid Margaret Cooper, selects her material. This

task rcqulrcsgood taste "and knowledge of material and long towardBucceetg dress
The next stepis'the selection of the fitting the pattern.';"

comes'the, cor--re- ct

as"important the stitching. ,1

3. Most people someoneto themJn measuring hem line," but one
the with tho help mirror. ',.4. After, the comes the and anotherfitting., showncompleting

the hand work beforetaking the work to the
The' task, is almostcompleted the the gets machine. final

stitches shouldbethe lastinK care takento make nreDer ones.
. imar--Arxastrtue

throdghmucheffort

lagement

Edith

Marries Resident
OFBfg Spring

Thompson, daughter of
Mr. ana Mrs. Blue Thompson of
near Brownwood, wss married to
George.Ruuell of Big Spring, Sat-tird-

July 18, la the
prayer chapel of the First Metho
dist la Brownwood. The
Rev. Gafford performed the dou-
ble ring ceremony before an
banged with palms and, candela
bra.

The bridegroom It son of
Ben Iluttell of Nev-Mexic- o, and
the late Mrs. Russellr

The bridewas attired In a brown
and white striped stonecutter's
dresswilh brown accessories.Her
corsage was formed of gardenias.

The maid of honor, fa
Schrank, wore a black with
biacx accessories anda conste

nesi man.
After1 a wedding trip Eatt

lexas. the couple wll at
Big Spring.

Preceding her marriage, the
bnde-eie- ct was honored wllh a

jiwUrellsasoua abewer is the
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Big Spring Daily
Society

of Elfa Schrank, Priddy.l

miss bcarans:ana mui inomp-so-n

and directed to the guestbook
presided over by Mrs. Norman

The bouse'was decorated
with: .daises.. J

ana levenew,
The was laid with a lace

tablecloth and white gladioli and
flanked the punch

Mrs. Normaa Duren served
rfrhmnl '

MUa Thompson Is the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Blue Thompson
of Ebony.

The folowlng Qertoas "show,
ered" the hoaoree with gifts and
best .wishes; lUt. If. A, Telnert,
Mrs. Charlie Meyer, N.
Duren. Norma.Fay and
Ncoml Stephen, Dot Thompson,
Beth Miller. Mrs. JoAueorp, Mrs
Bonnye Priddy, Mrs. Ketler,
Mrs JuUa Shlpp, Ella Schrank,
Mrs, Bruno Schrank, Mrs Clsr-enc-e

liost, .Mrs, Ed Schrank, Mrs,
Hans noarck, ..Norman
Scnrank, Mrs,' Eugene gger, Mrs.
Blue Thompun,Mrs. Cecil Egger,
Ynell Egger, Mrs. Duncan

d. B. Aldrldge, Mrs Jlmmle Ed
Samples. Mrs. Lou Head. Mrs.
Nora Harris. Mrs. 6. E.
Mrs, Hubert Reeve, Mrs, Ray
Duren, Mrs, Joe Brlggs, Jo
Thompson, Mrs. Lee Priddy, Mar.
Ita Jo FrMdy And Mrs, Maud
Lovelady,

of pink Ray CanU-ellUn- Annette, Elna Fouse, Mrs;
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Is cjseof boy
meets,girK

hsi becn'recelved
here that a Bit; Spring man and
a former resident oT Cermanj
were wUted la. marriage lu Caav
ton, China oa June 11.
"WeMon D. fllgocy, ea of Mr,

and Mrs, B. BIgony, and Muschl
Harpflnger, daughter of A-- Harpr
finger of Varerta,. Qer
many, exchanged double wed-

ding vows In a church ceremony,
fwc nations were represented In

the choice of attendants. Mrs; R,
U. Dutbbauro of Hong Chi
na, served as matron of honor.
Willi of Parts, Texas; wss
best man.

Miss Harpflnger bom In
Munich, Varerja, Germany, While
still a smalt child she mov4 '."
Pelplflg, China, following the death
of her mother, to live
aunt. Mrs. A. Hartuns. She worked
at the university la reiping uniu

took the city.
Bliony Is graduate, of Big

HUh School and attended
Baylor University. After working
In defense plant In be
Joined --the Naval Air He
rtaulaed to the states tor tare

3$
r: "$ IVw

.jsi'$S

JacK M, Waynesj

Herald
Section H''

years, seat to China oa a special
flying miMUM,

there for nine months in Naval
iervlie,' After that he became a

stall member of air-Us- e

there and ha'sservedIn this
cspaclty-fo-r three"yeari.

Close friends attended the "ln
eereinony 'was

followed by a reception with 70
persons in, attendance.
'After a wedding trip to Hong

Kong and a PnrtuguetetetUemrnt
caled Macao,, the Blgonys are at
borne In Canton.

flow did' the couple At
a qbtlttms while BIgony
was serving WKh tho Navy In Chi-6- a,

Watermelon Party

AnnouwemestJ made that' the
Barbara Reagan Suaday School
class will eatertalawKh a

party at the Baptist En
Ground Thursday eve

ning at 1:30 o'clock.
In connection with the party.

Ben LeFever will review the
Big risbtraan," by

Lloyd C.

Bmart contribute to her
is Big who own It

and time, but it and
dress is your

With of Mrs,, Craig,
a goesa way in

making.. pattern,followed by
T.V'Nexe cuttingT'Care'taust'be'taken'sothatrmaterial-is'not-wastedJ-Skilli- n

cutting is as
prefer of

can-d- job of
cutting is

5. by time to her Those
so'creat is them.the

Thompson

Edith

evening,

Church

altar

the

serveo.as

be home.

Schrank.

table

crystal
bowl,

U.
Jerry,

Alma

Mrs,

Taylor

Rsesdale.

carnauoas.

- -oitnosociuwigagementrwwi-areesear
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atfmtfAWeddW Vows Unite ftgnSphnger,

kj3Vjss-","'fc,:-

saleswoman,

seamstress

Former German Resident In China
"This'-- another

Announcement.

F.

Munich,
ring

Konay

flohbs

was

wlti

Communists

Soring

California,
Corps

i
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which

meet?,

Sei

campment
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Leatrice Ross Named
National Delegate

Leatrice Rom,,daughterof Mr,
Beatrice While, is one of fifteen
studeata fromthe University ef
Texas who will repreaert, the,

chapw,'&f Newman club at

HappyStitchers
SewingClub Has

RegularMeeting
Members of the Happy MHeberi

Sewing Club met Friday aMertsoee)

In the home of Senate Je Dsugb--

tcry, 403, TemperanceSlreet.,
Plans were made for a haraburg'

er supper id be held .Monday eve
ning )n the. home of Viola Saeed,
Ceoterpolat, "

It was announced that the nexi
meeting,will be held la the. home
of Joyce Johnson, 5C7V4 West Kb,

Following the regular business
sestlon, refreshments were served
to; Joyce Johnson, Lorraine WU

llsms. Cbloe Plrc. Leutoe Logs-do-

Mardeena MattMee, Ella
Ruth Morton, VMa Saeed,Roberta
Sady and Polly 'SuaV,

Mr. and Mrs. aretUH Mmaten
left Saturday for Jew Mexico a4j
Grand Canyon, waete taey wiw
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the 1H,,i mXmM eenveajMelt' H
Chicago, Seftember7--r rf

Newman eh w aa ergialsitissl
for Calhejlc studsti m MHCk
lie colleges. The UalyenMy estaaw'1

fa, tm aa&Aacf'ftfcA tMMMkhi oi mkaaS

housethe coeveaWeo Wadiartorg.
Host I the Calvert CM, t.UnV
verslly of CWeeae's"ehiftw' 'tf
Newman etab Natteaal. '"
partklpatela warkeheysaadpastel
dtsevastea--. Gtral.taM ei ttoa
meetlag is "CMaoUe Aetloa m taw
Secular Campus." WorhshosxeUt
with ckiti MastoMratltei aadeaav

b reletJoa. Seelat aetivWec
Include an ouUag oa Lake MUM.
gsn and a . lormsi oaate. yntr
spare-ure-e yim hi m ww
radla shows "Breakfast ,ekib"'ea4

WeWpme Travelerr," - '
The Rev, GeraM Mcouttt, ..

P will aceeeapaaythe ailiaHss)
oa the trip, to be aa4 lay ay. '

trXiil!

U 5qUad. Big etoa, aiff .'

U the
tU ' .

ChlMM ,.aM

week1 e4 ,v
j eMe- !! wrB' m
Seurry,
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Duke Arid DuchessLove "Spinach;

HooverWill Not TolerateOnions

Mate.t:

TOaK.Jb'--T-

ef
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ytfOMM WJWWI AH,

SM IBBW BWWwBK '

lw BMF SMCVMt Mf f

ThaftVihe war Reae Bteek-Mse-i

19 Hltlxtf eeffteef the re--
bmI' vemaUBBBBt fcMiHViv wj wiisnv ymwv aha

treteedJueld world hotek, Wmaiw
agar; ef Mm ,efac reetaweata fci

, mm YeHf a famed Waldorf-Ast-er

H.OHK Ml MHfMl It M

'f WM1 fit (BUI fOP 00
I KM WtMOtt BpertHMaU,
. ae many . werid-rime-

I1 OVi.mHM ' HT NeW YerlCi
'

--0k leaned beck la Mi iwlvri

levae: Oeod feed areeeredfar Bee
, pie who knew the teyi '.ef Itee eat

CTmomtandPuehtii." M be--
mnple feed, wm they

Far
bat they MW

MM any
WMt efcfa,Wttt! :JW ef

- AMI AC MT9 tT WWW WWt.
Alter dtaMT a brmtf wWi tV4mi- -

MWWWi MM is flMPIffllw
etaberate far a utaair-psrt-

the eauale would Matt wtth
j Mortal), wtth which It served ea

Tier--eat up at a buffet ao the
feae,an may want.

a- eiear
w MWrc' WwUWfJI hM

la eat te aQywjr reacted

arataeeareewttha atteeat Vtr
CMa ham. paiitrt M UMaUy
aneuuaat lew ar a hat aeuifle.
.

--aw. JtMVW IIMMI

Donpld's
Drive-In- n

M

Mtxicin Foods

SAVaNMM HIGHWAY

FUNERAL SERVICE
. MQUIRESt

laara prafaailamal

aHaNNfTlMf HM

Wtanaalii Iha fnaaral

laafmilra,.aaajrfortlwf

iiafaaa FaKcy that
iawa,t ah faaaMy to

LHHaBaBB k IftaBLamaBBal Aak

w
5 aL l

laf

"K.

ulaa) V VftAA aAibt 'laai Bag

WkJT frtoM 0MM MHl SftffHt ftftC

luaf' iataft tat aavikal - J- - aut

b"I""b""" arHBiBBBBBtni fl amt "a
aC a ataa aa aaWar tttiaf w1

Mr ttt, termerearMorom--
aa, aUywriilH 4 attwraJoyi
11taca at tha UWe, BUek nyi.

SM mMUMUM OUMM. IM
titreuk her tririii h icqalrad
a vJi'rwlfit o( (ha Mttrsnefnc."
a Hl. "Ska wptcUUy 1m mln--"
tatara aad datoty pertleM but K
Ii ImfnaterMl to bar whether tha
p4 rwltUace li bef, veal.
mtrttea er fowl, aha Imi a feedjlte and aapreclatei' (& dl- -
HacuvaaeHof cooktei."

Minima Fublbwer Luce, htr
bubna, like a ilmato mil buteu in a htrry."

'11a latei ski thlftM; but cos
vrmUon If more ImporUstto Mm
UitD puttie road la tat mouth."

A typical tueadJmcr would cos-1-ft

at a fruit cocktail or melon.
lamb ebeai or fllct mlgnen, green
veaeuwe, potitoea. Tben a il-d-,

followed by lea ereim er

-- Wirren Atutlo, &ead of the U. 8.
atofatlaa-'t- o UaHed'NittoM,

li a "raat. amateur of almpla
feed, weH cooked, en time, tarved
la tmaM.tlUe-b- ut bet," uld
Wk. '"

Ha Mkaa a feed temite Hto.a,eMeken or aeef in bo

ad. AJae Ha iarcei with fruit, c.
pecMRy appiei lomatimai with

Bat Btaek, really beeemet Irrl
ti whaa UlkJH of tha Iadlia Ma
aamaa.

"X wai," uhl the food txBtrt.
'the meat Kalekv Murmet of (ha

ateT Ra Wied to aat bJi dliwer
bafara Mi fueiti aa be wu ear
lata that K wm perfect,"

Kara follewi. wtth tomt interne--
iattoni, a favarKa dlnaer of tha

'It would Kirt wHh caviar
aaread en routed enleuover Ut
tto ptoeu of davttatt milba. teaat
Thadeuahfor tha toiat would have
mUed atMimeal and bliekpepper
la tt. Thea trauU fallaw
emme af eblekenbrothwith tacil

atan. .,
"After Hut .trout, hvm &

iMii 9wttlrwlH9 bOKd COOKOfl M
red wma and ituKed wHh wild tiM
aad ahrlmpi prevtowly maahad
but fraeWy eoold.
' "Than .limb chopi St. Jimei.
They were' dlvetted of'all'fat, eov.
aratwith brew crumbi mlxM with
uamieeaacama and Muted
butter. Whan half-eeok- they were
illewed w eool. Tan mteutei ba
fara aarvhi'. they were covered
wHh yoUc ef aw'nlxad with ay--

le placeraad a uufee of seeaa
er bueahver cooked' aad reduced
ht madeirawiM. Thli wu placed
enwe wetter whs. truraei 01 imiu
alee.

The) pteee d1 reIti wu
aUeken er.ciaon. aUeed.bithe kit
eaenana reformea w do preeencea
la Ma entirety. Under thi ikla
wu apple iiuee mixed with yolks
ef iik and lemon Juice, which had
beentaaertedbefore cooklas. When
antohed thattufflai nil "blown'
aad'theblrd-- twice at lirto ai
M waa before.
. "There .were no potiwea er
bread andbutter far the Mihara--
m eejeeieu! vb anyuusf ovenui-k- g.

Ke elitmed breid isd butter
re oiWkuom to dlfetueu.
"Ke aervts a Romilse iilad in

Hi aimpteK form but wKh the in.
Hee anaeuuieeleavel la aeparate
bewla..andthe dreaUng aeearata,
toe. The, aiUd wai eaten with tha
ftogera, aad dipped Into the

MuMe of

WBVMI IB HrffflS'Vaff Jvs W0WI

aa a Meek t wtkr lea aad tea
araiM. Or a rwee aaaafawtiV
eoaked In a HW lyntf , aerredwWi
mtH Maekeni af hasay aad al
maaat. Wftfc thd wm MTft4 atraag
eeffet."

Wick Ughed with afceer drllttit
and arteared to aii k4 ewa lach-ee-n.

it wai. h dlth el rlea, with
two golden flf i atop, anda cup at
wirm milk, '

"No condlmcnti far a," fci uld,
"It It Bet aiteral.

For Crisp Cottons
'
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DeUaftfu! ttilet fer Atile cher--
unt. WMh the Bleated draai von
have a ehetoe ef butterfly wtogs
or little puff aleeves. With the
party frock n triple, tiert ptntlea
cometa.the pattern.-- (Two separate
ntttema). ' .

Ke.-2e- to cut In iltet.6 moi
1, 2, 3. Site 3, ltt yds. 3Mn.

No. 3815 It cut to iltea 1, 3, 3,
4. Site 2 dreti, 2 yds. 36-ta-.j pan,
m ii )u, dtetoi nenc,

Send 3c' for EACH PATTERN
"with Name: Addresa and Style
Number. State Site desired.

Addreu Pattern Dipirtment
Big Spring Herald

HI Wi 3tk St, New York U.N.Yj
SUMMER U the time for nrettv

itylet the Fuhlon.Booktheplace
te and them. Everything,you need
far that weaderfurtwoweeks with
pay, plus plenty of chirmlng and
wearable fashionsof charming and
try, home. The SUMMER, FASH
ION BOOK bringt, you over, ISO
pattern-detun- i for" ill 'k.and
occaiioni. and au detuned,for
etty tewing, pneo jutt n cenu
Order your copy now.

r

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

V artaldaBaal bbbbbbU TLbbbI Mai bbbbI- - bbbL

(Mag ilwiyi aeemito remain cer-
tain, XMirdlaec ef ne ityle. wa
aH,wat to be in It, They i f't.
PMnm em te tare ciugt ma
fancy ef dealaeeM' for. early iu--
tuma. Large and intell, in wool-en-e

led la urteiii, for daytime
and aventag. they dilm aUenUea.
rrimii rimiuar in ui butory of
clip are frequently heard,when
aporty, coitumei nre preientcd In
ityll centers. Lett coovenUorul
are plitde In modern deilcn, bring-
ing niweotor combtiulloni Into
being. PUtde will flock to collcie
eampu4, theylk enter (be ic-di- te

itmoiphcre of tuilnn of.
fleet ind tha gay glamour of city
reitiurinti and tney will .attend
tha Big Spring celebra-JRo-y Lllllin Timiltt,
Uon In October. " . and

IncldcntiUy, you bought . trlcK, Lovetace, Dalton
your.thiri of crrtin'citei yet?

a b
" Overhurd in a local coffee ihop
wu the remark, "Bg Spring
ought to lomebody to puth
H, thty- don't hare anybody,"
Tha rtply to thla remark wu!

Well. hu dona a lot of
werk.M--ahat- 'i night," uld the
Hrt parly, "but everyone hu to
havi a part." "t "

We don't know the nimia of (ha
people involved in tnc conveni-Uon.We- 'n

of the.opinion that the
flrtt ptrty a vUHor, but the
two. were giving the aniwer to
every Spring problem aad
every Big Spring project One
perion cin't'do It in. To put ovir
tha at It ihould be pre
tinted,, everyone mu.t have a
part, In every Utk which to
mthir Blg'Sprlng'i second century
It's greitMt, everyone-- must hive
a parti It li true, that there li
alwayi .a imall group who might
Ilka to' run thuuii, but it'a alio

(hit 'they can't do the'
Job ileal andthat they nre uiuiUy
tookbig for someone (ike you or
me to help them. Think
timet when yon hive been called
Into leideribip' ind you will re-
member Juit as many times when
you have needed the 'help of

Mrs. Btrnie Coglin
NamidTeaHonored

Mrs. Birnie Coglin waa .named
honona at a bridal tea in. the
home Mrs. Odell Wpmack, flQO

Aylford. Tuatday, evening.
for the affair were

MrtJ. F, George and Mn. Idell
Wird.
; Tfaoti in the reception line In
cluded the nonoree, Mrs. Coglin,
the hottett, Mn. Womick and the
brlde't mother, Mrt. Tina John-
son, :

Mrt. Coglin chote a drett of
navy blue, white iccettorlii ind
a cortiga-o- f white cirnatloni.

Thi retreihment table wai dec-
orated In, pink and white. Summer
Dowert Uted throughout the
party rooms: Table ippolntments
Were of crystal and sliver.

Mrs1 Die Davit ittended thi tea
tervlci. Mrt. 0. L. Page of Abi-
lene presided at the guett register.

Approximately 50 guettt attend-
ed the affair. Out of town guettt
wire Mrt. George W. Page,
W, C. Barberand Mrt. O. L.
aU of AbUena.

HI-TA-
LK

vftiftv H H R9tfaJr wTMTVatv Mrl
UkKvA Sal Wv vfajWr aTMWo MTVvjre

Ufl WvfW( BvtVBTS alCwV) nBHC
Miry OeraU Wehblni. XerXyaJ
OuKar, Lewie Wee, Jane fMrta-lto- g,

LUHaa Timertt, VlvlM MM-dlet-

DiHan Oteen aad many

Sue Caretme Waaeen to back
ftr Camp Wildemore

...alio Lynttte Blum hu
from a vacation In "ort

Worth and JJenton. ,
Saw BUI Montgomery ind Ann

Brown, Robjrt Reed and Sue TieM
Nill routing welnen Tu a i d a y
night.

Rebecca Roger! and lick Lee.
Jmelle Seine ind Lowie Rice,

centennial Lea Pool and
drrell Choita Joyce Kllpa- -

hire Nancy and

hav

wai

Big

centennial

goei

true belt

overlhe

were

Mrt.
Page,

attending
iut

Olion, June Cook and Daryle Ho--
hertr. Luan Crelghton and Louis
Stalling!, Rita Faya Wright, and
Raymond 'Phllllpi. Cou Ann Nail
and Jimmy Meador, . Curtliteen
McCauley and Sam Thurman, Jan
Mattera and Floyd Martin. Veva-gen-e-

Apple ind Charlet Rainwa-
ter, Mary Alice Dorsey and BlU
Merrick,. Bobo Hardy and Clarice
Petty. Robert, Miller and Martha
Eppler, Johnny Fort and Diana

Betty Stuteville.
NamedHonoree At
Gift Tea-Show- er

Betty Stuteville, bride-ele- of
Ltdd Smith, wu named honoree
at a gift tea and shower held la
the. home of Mrt. M. Weaver.

Members of the house ptrty In-

cluded: Mrt. S..C, Stuteville,
mother of "the bride-elec- t, Mrt;
Selton Smith, Sr., mother of the
groom-to-b- e, the' honoree aud
Mrt. Charlet Luak, who formed
tha receiving line, Mrt. 0 1 an
Chapman, Mrs. M. Weaver, Fran-
ces BIgony inti Patty Tompkins,

The hoaoTee waa attired In i
mots green titln frock with brown
aceeiiorlet and a cortegeof white
Cirnatloni,

hire. Glen. Brown, titter of the
bride, preildld) at the register.

Mrs, Chapman--and Miss Tomp-
kins served refrethmenti.

Mrs. Wetver and Mrs, BIgony
displayed glftt.

Covered with a Qaeen
lice cloth ; the retreihment table
wai appointed with a crystal
punch tervlce. Green tapers and
red rotet In crystal holders
formed the centerpiece.

Bouaueta of rotet ind daltiet
were placed throughout the party
roorot.

Approximately 50 guettt

7o Dallas School
Luan Weir, daughterof Mr. and

Mrs. Roland.. Schwarzenbach, and
Mary Ann Kelley," daughter of Mr.
and Mrt. Frink.Kelley of Colorado
City, hive gone to Dallat where
they will enroll In the Patricia
Steveni Modeling School. Luan
ind Mary Ann are roommates at
Texai Technological College, Lub-
bock, and will re-ent- Tech this
Fait

ITaiaiiBir IBbUJVBB,

Am wm tmi H&Ht Km4 m4
ShM NB are Maf flw tml
taaaBBl W

AttoMtng Jimmy Bay SmMh'i
watormeton featt' were: Denakl
WltHami, JeanEtteu Chewna, Bn--
sec fntccett, rrawei geny, see-b-y

HoWf, Reed Cenlaa. Lavera
Sehirbauer,Carolyn Mllla and Je-vle-ta

WhlttiagVn.
Mary Gerald Robblm and Larry

Hall, SueWasaen and Billy Batter--
white, Betty Leu Miwett and Xlm- -
bail Guuuie, JeanPearceand BU
ly Wheeler, Marilyn MlUer and
Jlmmte, Jones, Roe Nell Parks
ouPetty ind Paul Shaffer ware
and Bob Tom Coffee, Wanda Lou
Petty and Paul Shaffer, ware
among the couplet attending a
welner roast and,dance Friday
Bight

Jean Pearce from Snyder wu
visiting Jane Stripling tali, week

FULL
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NOW 78c
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MALONE NOGAN
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July Clearance

SuperSpecials!
FIRST

NOW...
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2 for

BED
t

FJKST 81x99
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The UNITED,
USE OUR PLAN

rHm Reasons why ZALE DIAMONDS
YOUR BEST DIAMOND BUY

ifagfefriwc

CONTINUED

HANDBAGS

NOW

Internal Alltrgy

GROUP BETTERDRESSES
$10.90

Reduced

HOSE

FASHIONED

$1.65

ARE

NYLON HOSE

QUALITY

59c

SVI68

$9.00

SHEETS

Reg.$l98'
QUALTTT,
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NOW., Sl.3
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jTht Thrllllngest Western,
Colltctlon etverAHembled
For Uttli Shivsrfc Not
Tlrutllid Playthings, But
Sturdy Colorful Clothes For
Everyday Wear.

c , - AY

J

. Solid denimorp)ald cowboy shirts. .

SizesKto 10 ,5; . P?v, .. . w. . . . . VK i . to 8.98

Blue Jeansfor girlJs.-rllcld- cn zipper.
Sites2 to 6. ..1M m

Sires 7 tol4,...... 2J50

WesternPantsfor Girk; Beigeorbrowngabardine.
Shea7 to 14s.v.'..V; . 55
Tex'nBlue Jeansfor Boys.
Sizes 1 to 8 1M

Tex'nBlue-Jea-n Jackets. t
Sizes1 to 6 i.
Westernpantsfor boys in gabardineorcorduroy.' t
SIzesOto8 ..,.,..... i 4.98

WesternShirtandPantSetin spun rayon.
Sizes 0 to 7 ,.' 9.B5

Cowgirl Skirts andVestsand Chapsets.
From 7.. 4.98to 17.95

'
COWBOY' ACCESSORIES

Guns Holsters Spurs Quirts

Wristlets Hata Roy RogersTrick Ropes

The Kid's Shop
121E. Third

L

itl Th

And lo'okl You gat yur chlf
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ENCHANTMENT
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Oeaanl Electrics esdueg, "Pmk-butwa- " saage coots lata
thb; two Ortni, both autonntlffHy caatrolltdt fc don bale
Jag, broiling, roaitlag, wsmlagopftadoetl

Or thlit built--k Preuuca Cookar and sababletudt. xajaeu
CconaEltcuUTrlpl-OTa.lnclnrilnbmbraUtaalpdoT-

Talk, about "Speed CooLtegT Jual TU Is' M Jurt peak

button so cookI

And what woikurcn you tU ntw Ceaenl Electric
"Ptuh-butun- " aaaxvlMlmoti.biimn nutomiric OreoTimer, Safe
Sure lights. Sufxapead Calrod Beits ttrougbout.
Word can't It justice. Cose la, todtjl

Tra4UfkBf V. aIX,

GENERALft ELECTRIC

Hilburn Appliance

AmateurSeamstressesCanHave
And SaveMoneyMaking TheirQwn
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SHEER
ligen ot, solid-col- pastel sheer
rayon laone and
charm. Deep bertha'yoke k oat
lined In eyelet (Ad-

vance Pattern 4841).

TakeHeartGirls, OtherMonths,
HaveShare WeddingDates,
make June.

all, there are months
the calendar Just are

other men in world. fact.
eltar-th-v,

ccicDraiea June.
Cupid regular harvest

hand, gathering his biggest

fqitsnt,4ailr,-- to

RANGE

OVENS!
.bw .mx

lf
pjwi

ft
ssssssssssssssssssviBMaBssssssnnnnnHBnaavawsVsas
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sew
all

U

get la

do
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In

the

$369ozb
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v AUTHORIZED

. GENERAL ELECTRIC V
DEALER

Grtff Fhont

ty MMTHY ROC

, Amateur ssamslressieeea bare
fun M tav mey making ttetr
awa iMsefte.

There's something key
nightgowns .awl IrtHy iWfHfeea
that restores nay woman'e iiim
ot weU-beto- And though shenay
not be expertenough to wake her
own dresses suits, she will Bud
t simple ta stHeh up mim gtaav

oroue boudoir outfits.
Whether K'l a trousseau or i

vacation outfit hi the making,
plenty ot dainty lanierie U a
And It a sal kAandy with
old family sewing' the
can have an ample supply at pln
money prlcea. M

There la a wide choice ot tab
rlca and trimming t available. You
may allk. rayon or nyloa
aheert,toft or luttroua aa
Una. et- - the new bemberg
rayon abeer fabrlca are particu-
larly adapted to nightgown
and auch. and are Inexpensive and
durable.

Trlmmlngi may range from
wide lace to eyelet em-

broidered baUite frill or tnter
lion. The (aUpred, type may prefer
no trimming at, au except care-
fully band-finishe-d binding In a
contrattlng tone, or an
embroidered monogram.

The poislbllltle are., endless
when you sew your own. And there
are-- now modern patterns
with detailed sewing and cutting
lnstrucuons for making all kinds
ot

Take heart girls, you didn't tho heaviest marrying month ot

After other
there

In

Bt

5fl

about

must.

telect
crepea

Some'

the year, last year topped sJun
by one - r

Other months which contributed
more new homes were July nnu
August with' 35. So if you didn't

marrlaro license records indicate tret vour .nrosnectlve
there are several more popular 'groom neatly tld up hi June, re--
monUis for nupUal vows than the .memberthat open season is Jut

old
crop

ahead.
'If this year's June brides are

snubbing you, uiere's always a re--
In September and October, ac-- minder that June of '49 was only
cordlnc to records for the past chosen over November with 28
year. weddings, February with 27,

The June bug bit only 32 cou--1 March and May with 26 and last
pies. September,without the usual of all April with 10.
glamour, was the pace-sett-er with Someonehas' susecstedthat thee
45. October wasn't far behind with weather might have something to

uecemoer,normauy oo with tne rate of marralgesand

S

yns

H
Be

sS U

sssssnanansssssn?

sBsssnaassssssnna llaaj

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSfl

Uk

TtlA-Coo-

;
304 441

the
machine

pretty

a

perhaps

available

lingerie.

marriages,
divorces for the high months ot
the year. looking over the mar
riage total just reviewed one
would be Inclined to feel that
this might bo trut since three high'
months, September, October and
November, are thois Immediately
following the heat of the summer
andbefore the winter has made
Itself known. They are pretty
comfortable months. But there's
one catch, July, one of the months
famous for heat, and January,
another high month, la usually
one of the most disagreeable Wi-
nter months. But the odds still Hold
for, the cooler more agreeable
month and some pbeple Just will
get' married regardless ot tho cal-

endar date. Another explanation
for the two high months, July and
January,might be the idea that
soma who .wanted a June wedding
iust couldn't make it and couldn't
see themselves waiting another

Only'

$49.95
FerThk
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SWEET bJtEAMS -- la a dainty
of pastel printed beat,

berg sheer, with camisole bodice
edged In eyelet , embroidery
threaded with .baby ribbon. (Ad
vance Pattern 819) i

year, so with July close at hand,
iney ici curia sci a aaie.

Taking glance at the divorce
figures, July stand as the highest
month tor the Wing of divorces
with 32 reported. That's three be
low the, figure for Ia
second place, there's a. tie with
August and November claiming 27
each. The summer'sworst' proba-
bly caused, tempers to fly la
Aueuit raising the divorce rate.
but that'couldn't be the reason in

It must be thevisiting
relatives at Thanksgiving and the
prospect of buying them aU pres-
ents at Incidentally,
June records show 21 divorces, a
tie March with a total

tot 12 1 the 'lowest"forthe past
year.Maybe peoplefeel they need
to stay together la order to stand
against unci 5sm--s TBeorna-ta- x

collector, Other lows re; October,
18, January and April, 19. There
goes that weather argument again
with low. April is

With the return ot
spring, " a young man's fancy
lightly turns to thoughts of..lov."
December and February tie with
22. In the Christmas
bills are not due yet and In Feb-
ruary, the bitter truth Is known.
Maybe peopls fesl.that U you can
live through January, maybe the
rest ot the yenr will go smoother.
One month, not mentioned yet, Is
September which counted 25 brok-
en homes during the psst year.

Weather may have Its ahare la
the' rate ot 'wedding and divorces,
such.as boy meets girl, and that
genue voice wmen snoutsI '.Tiet
your mother again?"

:,k.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBjHH
CARDIOAN This casual, ragiaa sleeved

cardigan Jacket la brown Persian, by MsrimlHan, to
aa important silhouette far WW.
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nightgown

weddings.

November,

Christmas.

wlth.Iay.

January's

December,
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BEEIHEM1 TRYTMEH1 BUYTHEMI
UDow-a- $1 Weakly
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Ntw FomiHts Art
Wekomtdburing

Wwk By Hosttss
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V Villi U CQ aVIK 0VllnM fKFt) wt Ua 0J
the city fcotteta. Mrs. Jimmy
Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Karris,
Jr., 1006 last lSeh, are tram San
Angelo .and have one aaunnur,
MTHUT. 1

Mr. anj Mrs. Ml T. MlWcan
from Xameta and he is from Lub
are newly weds. Mrs. MUHcaa M
bock. He Is aa estimatorfar the
Suggs Construction Company!
They live at 101 Dixie.

From Rifle. Colo., Mr. and Mrs,
Robert KsIasklewieC are retidwg
at 1412 Sycamore, Hi It a
aetker for Refinery Engineer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T, IWs
are also newly wds Baa la from
Kllgore. ElUa ia a farmer resident
ot Cisco. Re la ' .petroleum enstft.
eer for the Continents! Otl (Com-

pany at Forsan."
Dr. andMrs. H. Jimmy Robert

are, from New Orleans, La., cad
are making their Wg Stirlag heme
av tea Oeorf. They have oat
daughter. Diane. 8. Roberta la an
optaaimttoglrt and Is ateeeteted
with Dr. G. H. Wood.'

Mc and Mrs. E. L. Xenaemer,
Kitty. Carolyn. 8. and Bubea, 3,
are Hrng" at 1414 Sytamore, They
are from Dallas Kennemer k wHh
the oommerelal deewrtsseat et
Radio Station KMT. '

'from Muleahoe, Mi", and Mrs.
R. I Mwaoatt, James.Robert, 17,
Helen Jeesu IS, and Xvetrn'. IX
are residing m BuDmni 1, Apart-
ment 1, ot me WagonWheel part--

operator wish the West Tana Sand
and Gravel Company.

Mr. and Mrs. J.' B. Wee,Jfar--
SmZSSmfZSSaKSSm

latasBr .Br
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ArEnt9rtaind
Mr. and Mrs. 7oha Tucker a

(ertamed with a dinner hewering

WWfS oC SHcA RloluO dml nWff

Wfele ssnWRRTWM M Fftft WsSTtft TlHf
K4r was htW in the Tucker'

Thoee kttending werei Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Tucker and Richard,
Mrs. Johnny Carlson and Beth,

Kr. and Mrs, Bud Tucker,
Price, Emma Tucker

eUK) tftQ nvvX enra ROSlcM

mer realdenta et Odessa, are
making their homo at 1011 East
3nd. Price ia wHfe the.Koyle Nix
Oreheatra.'

lr-I-Q-u Chickn
Dsltvsry Service

chris riT bar-b-q-

IaM el Westward Ho Ceurte
W, Hwy N PhenetfM.

i

Corrlnne

Beauty Begins
.WHIjYwHatri
Make sure yor hair leeka
Xa beet. Lei uatHm and ,
attampealt Yeuwttbe
tarWed by Ha aew Mtw' ' '
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Sterling, tor thJ?ri&l::.
tij.r
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4 Mtf tat (VMM) HeraM, luafey,July 14, i4
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Mrs: C. V;Wosh Entkrtains Club;

OAr forty Honors Mrs. G. B. Hale
' TAffTOX, MyrK. (SrH--Mr hewer of Kn.
- && mkttohHL the mem-fhoe- Mr. Hale
mtei Use pimtw StwhK ek to make tir
MeMri( aemiulsid the (WW- -

'IHaMjSfc Kn. S. a CramtTi Sr,
vw1Hi. Hewmeft Baker wen

HofreahmenU were served
Eik. hoeteetvA" wen

E. Thompson, Mn. H. L.
, Heaarcnd.Mm. C. L King, Mn
iOO, item. Mr. B. A. Farmer,

Mrt, Petri Sendday, Mn. Jem
Overt and Mn. J., P. Kubecka.

'i -
" Mr. J. M. Craig entertained

Twartday with a eeka party to

'

TiUr Mdt
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MM to erikr fer elf eere. AjtLttttUu 'Huff l.rtna
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OemorHM Tew
Lerte' SeteeHen Ceten

rlWfTHf
PtMi-'kM-t end Headllnlne

tt Cemwartle,Truek Covtn

AUTO GLASS,
tftetelted (Whrle-U-Wt-

rnie werhwenihlp

BIG SPRING
GLASS CO.
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teaKm mm

;;4e4heatt Oae itopt
v iaetaatl.Oaebroil,

Wtt door eteeed.No
u Mar at

n

fhene 311

Q B, Hale at
b mevgto Iraaa

heme. A lift h pre--

tented the hoaone. Attending
Mn. a.a. Green,Mr, a. F,

Painter, Mr. K L. Tlenerand, Mr.
8taUPorter,Mn. Rarer Grant,
Mr. Frank Thelaw, Mary Ann, ana
Barbara Green,

Mn. Jesse presided at
the meeting ,ot the Woman'a Mle--
tlonary union at tno yiret sapust
church Monday afternoon. Mn. O.
D. Kennedy broUgM' the 'devotion

" 'at.
'
,.prl cV Bankhead, minister,

taughtthe Bible studyat taw meet
la'ff of Urn Bible clan In the Church
ot Christ Wednesday. '' Attending

Mn, Price Banxneaa, Mn.
O a. Green. Mn J. Mv Craig,
Mn. Alvla long, Mn. Letter Duf-

fer, Mn. W. A. Andersen, Mn.
John B, Anderson, Mn. narry
Harnett and Mn. O. w. Fletcher.

Mr, and Mr.1 O. a. Ham left
Taurtdey morning lor' Columbus,
MlH. to attend funeral rite ot
Mn. Hara'a father. J. W. Jackaon,
Jaektendied Tuetdty evening.In
Atlanta, ua. Burial wee today

Aeeomiunytaf them on their trip
were Uieir ten, cnarie ot swtev
water and Mn. Ham' 4ter,,Mn.
Ola Stafford of recce,Jacksonhad
made b!i home in Foraan.

Mr. nnd Mr. VlrgU Bennett and
Virgil, Jr. had aa their guests dur-
ing the week, Mr. and Mn. BUI

Slier of Salt Gas.. ,r. and Mn.
N. O Hallmark of 'Hobba, N.M.,
Mr.jmd Mrs. Ed MurreU aadjchll-dre- n,

Mr. and Mn. T. R7 Bsnk-hea-d

and Keavon Hick ot Eun
ice, N.M, HjMriJ.I Klmber
ot Monaban.

Recent ajueeta Mr. and

youIookiit!

A A m
v

HMT TM im upon
lighter eakci,Juicier'
KeakwAl baking and
broBleg at bmr with

e Mri,

mere for your money
whenjroa buy,comUu
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her

were

were
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dock control tumt On
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SIM M1M Kit rims...and with ance that modem tdenc can devise.

re4ieealFeraBewaBtoBUUcGtCome in and choose vow favorite.
raf--whdr- ahU one orany of And dont rabt'tbe new Swvtl Cat
our eheraae buBt to MCPM rtfrierator. No "New Freedom Oa

I aua4af4t- -it the beet coekJai'tppS-- Kitche- n- it complete without oaef
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Mr. ad Mn. K. Q. MeCwey ot
Mineral Well.

Mr. and Mn. S. W, Keberte.
Betty Jo, Rebert Lee and David
ptaa to leare Monday lor a vaca
Uflo to Hew Mexico, Colorado.
Wyoming and Arleena.

Mr. Robert MMchell and daugh
ter, Shirley Xay, bare returned to
their borne here, -

Mr. and Mn. Al Luke of Colo-
rado City were recent vlalton
here,
. Approximately SO penon at-
tended the called meeting ot the
For an Service club Tutiday eve-
ning. Purpoie of the meeting waa
to dltcui the local water altuatloa
and to make plana for new man
agement and new well,

Mr. and Mn. C B. naie and
Lloyd nay ..plan to move td
Iraan the tint of the Week. Hale
ll being trariiferred by, the Stan--
oara uu ompny.- -

,M.- - rem' nanx
have; 'returned to their home In
Bafrd, when'aba will reiume her
poeHlon ,.a teephone operator.
They have been guett With her
mother, Mr.-- Villa Pceple and
Mr, and Mn. C. C. Long, during
the paatImonth. - t t

Jtomle geward, eon of Mr.' and
Mn. J N. Seward ia confined to
a Big Spring botpltal for medical
treatment '

Mr. and Mn. Tloyd Griffith 'and
Cathie of Colorado City vlalted
the tint ot the week with her par

U oir. madnn, y, ij. uumore.
They were, eardul to their bbme
from Frailer. Cow. where they
were recent guest in the home
of Mr. and Mn. JeseBrown and

Mr, and .Mr, n a. Starr. Etta
Ruth, Tony and Sharon and Mr.
and Mr 8am Starr, Clary Don
and Corrlime, attended'a' Family
reunion in the borne ot Mr.-- and
Mr. Victor Porter In Wichita
ran..
Mr. T. J. Tyler ot Odette Viift-e- d

her perent. Mr. and Mr. L.
B? Griffith during' the cek.

Tommle Miller of Midland vltlt- -
ed friend her durlnf the week.
,Mr. Bleeae Cathcart1 vlilttng

ber daugbtertand family, Mr. and
Mr. Dougla Keith and Cherry
ia Colorado City.

Mr; and Mn, Mark Naiworthy
tad her daughter. Bonnie and
Barbara Srmki Mi Rrartv liava
bees gwt duringj the week In
im HmH.of Mr. and Mn. J. P
Naiworthy ndvMr. nd Mra.'J.
x. Lett.

Local reildent fltblna en the
Colorado river near .Lampann
are C. C. Vrllion. Frank Thelme.
and Ottat Brliflth of North Cow
den.

Mr. and Mn. J. Z. Weit and
Clev wen week end
v11ton at hit parent, Mr. and
Mn. & L, Weat.

Mn. VlrgU Bennett wa a recent
vliltor with ber parent,Mr. and
Mn. R. L. Ehlpman in Doole. She
wa accompaniedby herniece and
nephew, Juanltn and Arthur Lee
Bhipmaa ot Loco Hill, N. M.

Mr. and Mn. Curtia Grant and
Carmen ot Kermlt vltltcd In the
bom ot Mr. and Mn. Harley
Grant during the week.

Mr, andMn. Mace Jon, Hood,
Sua and Jam are vacationing In
Grandbury,
, The Hey. and Mn. A. L. Byrd
and family and a their gueataMn
andMn, W.'R, Crownover, Ronnie
and Kay ot B ger.

Wednesdaygueata of Mn. Villa
Peeplea wen Mn. Charlea Flem- -
mlng and ElolaeHaley of El Paio.

tar. inann, i m, Aiium spent
Monday and Tueaday in Hobbi, N,
M. with Mr, emd Mr. Don Auton
and Freddie.

Mr. and ISn. C, A. McCabe and
cons hive moved to permit.

Mr. and Mn. E, C McArthur,
Roland andWayne have returned
from their vacationla North Car-
olina.

Week end gueata In tbo home ot
Mr. and Mn. Ted Henry, Tommy
and Danny are Mr. and Mn. Law-renc- o

Henry and Benny ot Mona-han-s.

"
Mr. and Mr. Dee Ayer and

rS
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SHADES OF CLEOPATRA! Thee young Egyptian women at
one of Cairo's college go through their regular calisthenics drill- -la

etrictly modem Ore. ,

PharaohsDaughters
Get Yankee New Look

" At Newihatura larger eltiea with poets open to

. CAKIO. Eevnt-Weit-ern vlalton "men and women, doctora equally,

In the land of the Nile are rub-- At King Fuad Iloipltal In Cairo

hln their eye over thla one if hard to find a mala doctor,

Egyptian girl in Yankee aborts)
Once a. week at the Wilcox

Club on plctureequo Gexlra
Iiland. when the NUe panea
through the heart of Cairo, youu
tee Pharaoh' modern; daugbten
clad in apotle white "abort and
blouier,'doing precision

Tht' Toune ladles, numbering
well over 200. and between the
ageaox IB ana u, are iciuuj w
become teachtn'for Egypt' pub-H-

acbool ayitem up anddown the
Nile. They attend on ot the Egyp-
tian Ministry of Education'sfive
teacher'collect in Cairo. There
they learn hygiene, dancing, tint
aid, anatomy, nursing and phyal-ca- l

education, together with a well
rounded teaching coune, aided by
funds for thla purpose by the Min-

istry ot Education.
It'a a new era for Egypt's wom-

en, who.for 60 centuriea have been
literally "entombed" In the borne.
.Egyptian teen-age- n are net
stopping with teaching. At the
University of Cairo,-- halfway be
tween Cairo and the Great Pyra
mlds, girl are learning agricul-
ture. Under the auperVUIon of
trained asronomlat. the girl tu--

dent learn Why the Valley of the
Nile grow three crop a year on
the same land, and how to grow
the world'e largest cauliflowers.

They learn sorticulture, includ-
ing such practical experience aa
pruning of fruit tree. At the Uni
versity a model farm they are
taught bee culture and, bow
modern methods have Increased
the bee'shoneyoutput to 20 times.

Surprisingly enough many Egyp-
tian glrla an taking up law and
medicine. Thereare no longer any
restrictions or distinctions between
male and female atudentsIn these
fields. In fact, the Eftypllan Gov
ernment ia encouraging women to
follow these careen.

The Ministry of Public Health
ha established over 200 hospitals
and health centerain the provinces
and 80 general hospitals in the

Douglaaahave returnedfrom their
vacation trip In Flagstaff, Alrx.
and San Bernadlno. Calif.

Mr. Joe Masters and daugh-
ters, Cherry and Judy, visited, In
Andrew during the week. They
were guests ot Mr- - and Mrs. W.
N. Reese.

Mn. Ott King haa been In Eola
during the pest week. She it visit-
ing her mother who la ill.

Alice Long, daughterot Mr. and
Mrt. Alvln Long, la a patient in a
Dig Spring hospital.

Dr, Kokab Naasaf, brisk young
woman surgeon, heada a staff
composedalmost entirely ot worn'
en practitionera.

There are now over 500 Egyptian
women lawyera. There Is probably
leas male prejudice In Eoypt
against women practicing law 'or
medicine, or any other career,
than would find elsewhere. "

StantonNewsNotes
STANTON. July 23. (Spl)'-P-eg

cy and Patsy Ellis ot Fort Worth

were guests during" the week of

Gentlee Houston and other rsla--

tlva.
Mr, and Mra. Ray Simpson and

aon, Ray, have returned from their
vacation. '

Mr. and Mn. Phil Berry and
daugher, Betty, have returned
from the Yellowstone National
nark. '

Mrs. Alton Turner ha been re
leased from a Big Spring hospital

JR. A. Bennett,and daughter, Bet
ty, visited relatives in Fort Stock,
.ton and Oiona, Wednesday and
Thursday.

Mr. and Mn. T. D. Barnhin re
port that their daughter 1 rtcov
erlng nicely from an attack of
polio, She ia in a Big Spring hos
pital.

Mrs. Eugene Ford and her
daughter-in-la-w and family an
guests In the home ot Mn. J. H.
Kelly. Mn. Ford la Mra. Kelly's
daughter.

Mn. DeWItt Snd and aon
Johnny, have returned from Fort
Davl where they have been
guests In the bonfe of relatives.

Pete and Glynn Greeg, stationed
at Wichita Falls, were week end
guests In the home of their par-
enta.

Mrs. EUmore Johnson and chil
dren have returned from Abilene

'where they vlsltad relatives dur
ing the week.

John Atchison made a business
trip to Colorado City "Friday.'

Mason Cogglns and daughter,
Alta Mae. left Friday for Rlver
side, Calif, where they will Join
Mrs. Cogglns. and another daugh
ter. While away, the Cogglns fara
lly plans to tour Washington and
California. They will visit the
Grand Canyon and vacation with
relauvea In Denver, Colo,

Barbara Ann Douglas It (pend-
ing the week end In Midland a
a houseguest of Mary Thompson.
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At the Big Swing beepKal. Mr.
And Mrs, O. T, Haden era the
parent of a --daughter, JuanKa
Catherine, born July 18 and weigh'
tag six pound. even and one
fourth ounce.

Mr. and Mn. J. W. Hungerferd
era the parent of a daughter, Jo
Ana, born July 16 and weighing
eight pounds, 12 and one fourth
ounce.

(Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brooks are
the parentsot a daughter, Linda
Louise, born July 5 and weighing
six pound and II ounce.

Mr. and Mn. J, C Gros an
the parent ot a ion, Ronald Lee,
born July 21 and weighing five
pound and six ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Shaw ar
the parents ot a daughter, Linda.
Fayeborn July 21 and weighing
eight pound, alx and one fourth
oune- -

Mr. and Mr. Arthur A. Torode
are the parent of "a son, John
Arthur, born July 23 and weighing
five pound and 1 ounces.

At the Medical' Art hospital,
Mr. 'and Mn. Jack Ellis are the
parentaof a son. Jack Floyd, Jr.,
born July 19 and weighing eight
pounds and 'seven ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dixon an

304 GREGG
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Lloyd, hern July 1 and weighing
eight pound and five ounce,

Mr. and Mrt. H. A. Mashburn
of Midland JMeame the parent ot
a eon, Allen Hiehaet, hern Juty
20. Weight wat alx pounds and ten
ounce.

Mr. and Mn. Vernon Payne are
the narrat of rdauahterwelshing
sevenpound and four ounce.The
Infant waa born July 23 and ha
not been named.

Mr. and Mn. W. O. Nnrrlt M
the parentaof vttbillou, bom.July
18 and weighing seven pound and
Ix ounce. "'
Mr. and Mrs. 'Paul Aleman are

the parentsof a daughter, Judith
Carol, born July 17 and weighing
alx pounds.It and .one half ounces.

Mr. and Mrs..V. P., Dunbar are
the parents of Judy Kay, born
July 18 and weighing alx pounds

Hegan
'be

CutFlowers

Corsages
Pottctflvy

Phonel877

Are ReadingYour Bible
We now offering for In Big Spring marked
Bible, the authorized King version marked
the theme "Salvation." Thla Bible marked with the
ABC key tetter and chain reference. Also
comprehensiveand specialized you inter-
ested betterunderstanding the Bible, call

NOLLON PREWITT
806JOHNSON PHONE-1731-- J
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HOME L I"1

JFREEZER JMBB
Some day you'll wonder how

you ever got along without it!

fffSjtfj in'

When you hav General Electric
Home Freezer, you don't have to mar-
ket when companycall unexpectedly.

You the gleaming white
lid of your home freezer,and choose
from among 280 poundsof delicious,
nutritious food.

Your home freezer hold steak,
lamb, hamburger,chicken,frozenveg-
etable,ice cream,and pastries.

When you have a General Electric
Home Freezer,you don't have to go
(hopping when you have a headache

when the weather' bad or
when the children feel out tort.

When you hai4 a GeneralElectric
money-- "bh

food bill for you ouy in quantity
at leu eott.

You buy choicemeat when they're
on tale vegetablesand fruits at
the peak of the season tchen price
or lowut. You the delicioua

and seven ounee.
At. the Maleae fceapHaV

Mr. and Mn. O. C. Brooks
came the parentsot a eon, Thurs-

ton Lynn, bora July IT and weigh--

tog ek pounds, seven and one halt
ounce.

MJ
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Shower Arrangements

120H Main Big Spring
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food month later when you'd havd
to pay much, much higher price.

When you have a General Electric
Home Freezer,the wonderful fish and
game that cornea into your home need
not go to waste.

You can quick-freez-e themenjoy
them any time you want. Your
General Electric Home Freezer holds
most foods fresh and nutritious up to

year.

The most dependablehomefleeter
you can buy ft General Efecfri

Here are 3 quick reatont why:
1. The tealed-i- n refrigerating system
is the-sam-e type a that used in Gen--r
eral Electric More than
1,700,000 of these tyitemt have been
givingjatitfactory service for tenyear
or longer.

2, The GeneralElectric Cabinet la the
hist word in freezicg efficiency. In
repeatedlaboratory test, it kept food
frozen for several days after the cur-
rent wa shut of.
S. General f lectric know-ho- covers
a thorough knowledge of the refrig-'eratio- n

and freezingof foods bom of
yeanof experienceI
'Drop lniodayan3-eefo- r yourself
what m, remarkable,dependablehome
freezerwe haveto offer you.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

HOME FREEZER
far tU Snawaal

319

FARMERS YOU CAN PURCHASEON FALL PAY PLAN
ASK US ABOUT DETAILS
$31.93Dotva, $2.50Fer "Week

Hilburn Appliance Co.
AUTHORIZED

GENERAL ELECTRIC
DEALER

FAYE'S

Refrigeraton.

95

i 1

PHONE 44S
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Mrs. Ktnntth Davis Hamd Honoret;;
' Knott RtbekahsInstall Offfctfs

knott, J5 M. (Sri) --Mnt
JvVSsCxS 1iiH Wis psernTVv BobOv

t a pink mm Mm skewer la the,
home el Mrs J. O. Ntenek Thurs
day afteruees.Mr 6. T. Johtnop
acted as to the affair.
Gilts were displayed Refresh-
ments were aerred.Taos attend--

Ins were Mrs. Merle Bodaett Mrs.
DeaaM Alfred, Mrs. J. D Ken-- I
drlck. Mrs. Cecil Aatry, Mrs. BOly
Crawford, Mrs. Chuck Nichols.
Mrs. O. B. Nickels, Mrs. Fred
Rosa, Mrs. C. G. Ditto, Mrs.
Morris Cockrell. Mrs. C. G. Ditto,
Jr., Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs, Cecil
Allred, Adanola Smith, Joyce
mermen, Mrs. Herman Jetfcoat
Mrs.. Cleo Jetfcoat,.Mrs. Richard
Thomas, Mrs. Elgin Jones, Mrs,

Ohird Dimension Beaut

h . '! ,
u'.T'i.
. found only

in

WALLACE

NTHKLIMi

andkt v show you
',ffte ccfuafgffr-e-r

See the Mghett type

of beautypersonified

In form, design

and decoration

qONVINIENX'l
CATMINT

PLAN

PITMAN'S

JEWELRY

U7 E. Sr .

a aarBK P4wWCTi 'fllTI
Brewa, Mrs. OUrer rfiefeeis, Char--

lette Ntcaete, Mrs. Grady XeeneK
Mrs. Earl Newcomer, Mrs. H, K,
Baraes, Mrs. Gerald WUlberaJ
Mrs. Morris Barnes, Mrs. H. B
Pettus, Mrs. Lee Cele, Mrs.
Emory FArrleh, Mrs. J: Br Me
Gregor, Mrs.. J. J. McGregor aad
Llllte, Edna McGregor, Mrs. W.
M. Nichols, Mrs. E. G. Neweom
er,- - Mrr. J. T. Curry, Mrs. Dick
Clay. Mrs. O, B. Gasklnt, Mrs.
Joe Mac Gasklas, Mrs. C S. Ross,
Mrs. Clyde Nichols, 'Mrs. .James
Jetfcoat, Mrs. Louis Ilarrcll. Mrs.
Claude Kins. Mrs, T. J. Brows,
Mrs. N. a Petty, Mrs. Robert
Cllne, the honoree,Mrs, Davis and

lif. - in y"'''
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NOTICE TO LATE TAXPAYERS

To those yrho desire to borrow money
with which to pay taxes that have become
delinquent,.either to the Schoolor the City,
a lien, prior, to all others, can be transferred
by the School or City, on(written requestof
the tax payer to suchasadvancesthe money
for the paymentpf taxes. This is provided for
in Article No. 73a Subdivision 2 Revised
Civil Statutes.

The Constitution, Art 16, Subdivision 50,
especiallyprovides that a lien attaches on
a homesteadfor the security of the payment
of taxes,and the lien is superior to any and
all other liens, mortgages,or mechanic liens,
and may be foreclosed for .the payment'of
the taxes and.the homesteadsold.

Weliave belTTrng"fcariJ lo 'coiled thr
taxes for the School and City without suit,
and have sent out thousands ofletters, and
about halfof the delinquenttaxes have been
paid. , ,

We are now enteringsuit on everypiece of
property, treating everyonealike. We can't

'separateone from the other, andwait on any
particular,one without waiting all alike.

The School and the City expect to collect
all the delinquenttaxesandhavea clean slats
to begin anew. ' .

r, (

If In doubt about your taxes, see the tax
collecttor at the School and City; we don't
havethe tax rolls. We do not'want to bring,
suit, naturally, andmuchratherthe taxesbe
paid without this trouble.

Pleasecall on us, no trouble to answer
questions,and letus be of some help in cor
rectlag any error that may occur.

THOMAS AND THOMAS, Attys.
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Um - ttU -ra Cavenw ems wwl cnwe-fjesr-

MUkle. eMemJ tla-- at WasWM&BbWmeejeveeeas ,eg anasjaajeeviaas
hAAJaWaV giariCTSjBffa, ay lev twvn cvvvfnewSi
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Viie MsaaBBdhaV wa a - a
iwe nwify wan annvBcai en irciri

Ew her. Leas CI., Kara
Jehatea,Pearl Jeees, J e'w ell
Smtth, Gertrude HID. VleU' Met-le-

P. P. Ceker, K M. Uager aad
c. o. jeaes.

a
Mr., aad Mrs. Ueary Sample ea

tertalaedwith a barbecue supper
at their hetne Tuesday. Creqeet
aad' domiaoesproviaed the eater
talameat. Guests were Mr. aad
Mrs. Earl Cattle aad Lilt. Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Gatklas, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Cattle, Mr. aad Mrs.
Joe Mac Catkins, 'Mr. aad Mrs.
Chuck NlcholMr. audi Mrs. T.
J. Cattle. Mr. aad Mrs. Claude
Nlch61s, Mr. aad Mrs. ' ArseM
Lloyd, Jlmaoy and Wendell aad
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Nichols.

e
A family reuateawas stated at

the heme of Mr. aad Mrs. w. N
Irwla recently. These atteadtaf
were Mr. and Mrs. Mack Neal
Irwin.. Louis Neall ind' Anna Lyaa
til Victoria, Mr. aad Mrs. Garrett
Irwin, Cheryl and Jan 01 Odessa
Mr.'and Mrs. Marvin Sewell, BUI,
and Mr. and Mrs. George Anders,
Jo aad Carolyn; Mr. and Mrs,
Gene Haston and James Robert
an el Big Spring. ,

" f ,
Word' has been received of. the

blrlh of a son, 'Thomas' Dale, to
Mr. and Mrs.' David Smith oil
Meridian. The Infant 'was born
July 17.' The Smiths .are farmer
residents or this community.

Week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. CockreU were Lt. and
Mrsf Wendell- - DrOldfiamof Au
tin, Other guests were Ruby Fay
and Travis, wood of Austin, Mr,
and Mrs. M. A. CockreU, Gerald,
Gwendolyn and Bobby Lynn, Mr,
apd Mrs, Forest CockreU, Mar.
garet Sue and"Erwtn, Mrs. Guy
Ditto. Edwin and Loy and Mrs, M
M. Ditto; '"

Mr. and Mrs. C O. Jones and
family attended a reunion In the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Nlcb
ols In Odessa. Achicken fry and
ice cream supper comprised the
entertainment.

Helen Ruth Clay is visiting Irene
"Wiillsms In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay vlttted
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gaskln Sun
day afternoon.

Ruby Fay and Travis Wood have
returned to their home In Austin
following an extended visit with
relauves here.

Twenty two pertont attended the
mid-wee- k prayer service at? the
First BapUtt church.

Mrs. N. H. Jones pf Lameta ti
a guest In the home of her ton,
Mr. and Mrs. C. O, Jones. Other
guests in kthe Jones'home are Mr,
and Mrs, JamesHall of Lameta,

Flowers And Fruit
An attractive luncheon cloth li

embroidered with flowers and
fruit worked iq crois stitch. They
may be used separately on towels
or pltce matt. Hot iron trantfer
PSttern No. E-5- contalnt 8 mo-
tif t about 4 by 3 inches,with com
plete lnstrucUons.

if"

M

M"
PatternsAre 20c. Each' An extra 15c. will bring you the

Needlework Hook .which hnw ar: -r j-- -t, .wue variety or other detignt for
knitting crochetiog, and embrold.
try; alto quilts, dollt, etc. Free
patterns are Included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau tBIg Spring Herald) box 229,
Madison Square, Station, New
Vork, N. "YV

ELECTRIC
HacklMrr aadEqalpmeat

cesBpaay.

Electric Motors
CiIh l Service

Herman Taylor
lJ3rw Ph. 2So

Polio and HetpHalbatlen
Inturtnce Individual and

Family Group Accident and'
Sickness Insurance

MARK WENTZ
avaBBeVWaTeeJaVQ AMaCJT

ThBIt Little Office In
Big Spring

t ftunnatt St ' Ph. W

TeacherSheasPounds
WihsBqauty Honors

a1e

FORT. DOOOX, La-Th- eee "be.
fere aad after" reduetag pictures
are a )eee to preHy Msry Vee
Kanrahaa,at, et Tort Dodge.

This .rural wheel leaeher lost58
pauadjB.a.yeat-- la eutlier weight
fren 175 to lees than 125 pounds.
It was hard work, she tayt, to
stick to a strict diet, but It brought
results.

She wen' runaerup honors la the
beauty ceatett staged by the
Iowa Press Photographers Atsoda-lio- n

this spring.
The' fact that Mlts nanranan

could even eater such a contest
was a personal triumph et rigor-
ous dieting-- . and self denial a
stenr the Judgesdidn't know.

"A year ago 1 would nava
laughed at the thought ot entering
such a ceatett" she says. 'For
who would have given "my 175
pounds a secondlook?"

The attractive young lady, ex-

plain she put on most et her
excessive, weight when she was
a child of 12. but for a couple of
years did set realise she was' un-

usually heavy.
She says she, was mwea ny

comments of --older perteas who
often remarked. , My, what a
healthy looking glrll"

During her senior year' In high
School (IMS) the weighed IBS
pounds, aad.lt shacked .her Into
gomgvto a doctor. Along with her
overweight? the aayt, she bad
severe hesdacbea.

The doctor found shdhtd high
blood. prettura and put her on a
meatless diet which reduced her
weUthrby'pewid-wilhlfl-- a lew
weeks.

Then, she continues, she began
neglecting hec diet. She remained!
at about 175 pounds during a year
at Fort Dodge Junior college.

In ' 1M7 she enrolled at Iowa
State Teachers College, for the
summer term. She determined to
lose more weight and tried a new
method-"-Jut not --eating,"

She skipped breakfast, htd a

Elizabeth Edwards
To Marry In August

Mis C. B. Edwarr ox 70s e,
15th. announcea the . engtgcmenl
and approaching' .marriage ot
her daughter, Elizabeth,-t- o Ches-
ter C Cathev of Bis Snrins.

The wedding will occur during
the first week of August

Mitt Edwards has taught In the
Midland Public schools for the
past two years. Cathey la em
ployed at attlitant cathler at the
State NaUonal Bank.

The couple will be at in the
Big Spring.
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MARY VK HANRAHAN Pa--
pulls say she's pretty new.

l
salad at Boon,stBd ale.lghtiy at.
night. In eight weeksof thk "star--

vaUen diet", the was eewa to 1M

pouads but didn't feel weti. Mm

adds:

home

"This 24 poundsweat rleht baek
wbeeJ startedtetcalag te arural
Kfeool la the ftlL"

In April of 1M. the asheda, dee--

tor for a'welght-lotla- g diet Bas
ically the cut.ottt" mllkj potatoes,
bread and dessert. She deeea'l
est between meals 'except fruK
Juices or salads without dresetag.

This Is what the usually eats:
Breakfast Toast, orange Jute,

black coffee.. ,
Lunch Fruit, celery, lettuce,
sonfetlmes. a hard.boiled egg er
soma, sliced meat but bo bread.,

Evening A generous pertlen at
meat and .a couple of vegetables.

Bw I.m M Mf ! TlAatiff . M.V i,W W. .. V.WH I

the waa down to 125 pound aad I

tne expects 10 gci uowb o mm i

IIS.
I feel a different

and have so much more pep than.
I thought possible," she
says. "I can buy anything I want
In clothes without considering,how
this style r thst color will em-
phasizemy weight" l

What's more, the'a a regultr
crusader about telling you of' what

weight
cam the foUy of

215 MAIN
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THE SALLE ANM SHOP
215 Main, Big Spring
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BKomiS Bride

Of Tip Graham
Frances Graham became

bride of Tip Graham, In a tingle
ring eeremeny read at p. m.
Wednesdsy fat the home of Dr. P.
D. O'Brtea. J. K. LKfleV i frtoed
of the Grahama, attended,

The bride wore-- a navy btoc
atreet-teagU-i dreai with Beaufe
trim, white accessories and pink
carnauoBs.

For the ptit year, Mrs. Graham
has operated,Jack'a Cafe.

Graham k a aueermtendent for
Farwell Mechanical Engineering
Company, Dallas, and la working
oa the veteran's netpltal la Big
Spring.

Theywffl Jeara taa few dava far
a ip to weaver, coio,

m "

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith and
granddaughter, JuMtnae Cataldo
of New York City, have returned
from a Vaeatton ttto whtoh took
teem to Plamvtew. where wy
vtotted Mrs. Inatth's aMar4n.tow.
Mr. John O. Devfa. Jr.. and fam
ily, a raaeanear Baetoe, K. M.,
where they VlaMed Mr. and Mrs.
A., D Dodson, Bed Mw, and
vimmm,, waere aey vlttted Mrs
Smith's parenU, Jar. aed, Mr
" . wans.
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NYLON HOSE

Gasfe Dealer
Every Pair Perfect

BBneaea

CASUALS ,

WEDGE HEELS
FLAT HEELS

Wklte,
Greea,Brews

reeueed price.
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$3.00
. CHILDREN'S SANDALS

Rsduced
WHITE PATENT BKOIVN

$1.98 $2,29 $2.49 $2.98
Men's Dress

simmer

COTTON
KAYON
SHORT SLEEVE

$6.00
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

$1.95
LONG SHORT SLEEVE REDUCED
Kedtaea aad Pastel Shades. Strlpee,

Figure, SeUae. $2M aadS3.W

JUNIOR BOYS

I0XER SHORTS

Saaferked

CHILDREN'S,

PLAY SUITS

Ceetea. . . Cfuuabray
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T

39c

69c
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Mr. end Mr. Lteyd fcnyder and
9Mli AKfft YIMtta Wf Ana Mi
Albert SmHh ettreute to their home
Hi lBWWRiM vtti

Mery Vestal el Dltnmltt left Fri-

day after a tW la the home el
Mr. and Mr. Walter rhllHpt am!
Walter. Jr.

Mm C. W. Narmtn and deugh--
ler. Mary Frances.Culn Grlg'by
ad Janlee Anderson visited In
AnMrtm and Canyon Iait week
Jaime, remained (or a longer
TMMtf

Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Oedtt and
CraBdeeJdrefl, A. C and Zollle
Ma Rawltot, have relumed from

vacation (rip to CuUportj Mli

IT'All STARtlD ONE NIGHT ...
foHowtwi to perttM from tbeWklet "Iaaldo Story,

What I LeanedAbetit The Difference In KcfriRcra-tors- '!

bf Mary Marnaret MeBridi.)
? i x ' i ''lw trying,to gst.a.ftw day rett'UB at StelJaKarn'a

iMaee In tha country. Stella, at you know", (i mf builneii
menagerenddear friend practically-ar- t Impossible
eenMnaflen er anyenefcut Stetfe to bl '

WeH, I get to bedearly' that first night, tired but happy
at the preteeetef a long njht el country quiet At I -l-
ay there Hitsnlwg to the gentle symphony of night
neteea the erlekttt tneUfrega w harth new found
tMsMtnfy and redely; brake tnte my c6nctrt . . .'
CWWng the eevers tn terror and' thinking a air-Hn- er

had mttteken.'eurmountain retreat for a hangar
ndwa preperhig to land In tha kitchen I called v'

n-t- Stelle ett next reerm '

"Hllef fer heaven's like, what happened?

J Vrhet hVthA terrlWe nkeT And Stella, who ft tee
-

,- - Iwey to bteeme upset, over anything,' called:

,. en beck to ateep,Msry.Msratret . , . It's Jutt the
refrlgtrster meter starting Up Hsln."
"WeH, Is thet'tefng to go en ajl'higm; Stella?"
" . . and aH eley, dear. But Vou get uted to hearing
JtWntuftoiLtuwhJla ,,"- - -w-

"Im why get uted to HT Why In the world don't you
have K fixed!"

"tWen, IVa had the repairman here deten timet,
fhclf thle and that, but IVa net really broken - It'a Jutt
getting eld, J guess."i

Yfl, why rfen't vVV yeurMff a new onoj"
"At a matter ef .fact,' I havent had"that one very long '
. . , gutH they'relustsupposedto gat noliy after a'few
yean. And eeme to think ef It, Mary Margaret, the one
yew have m yeureKy apartmentlen't exactly nolielesi

.. tHhr, If I remimbcreerreetlyl1'
Yew wjh, Stella '. . . 1 gues,we could both tao.a littlepeeeeand ulet In eur kltehepi. Why don't we do tome

r wmg aeeuj ni- - ,
'" Why m't yen drop la hareieMerrow BioralHg'aaalet
tamreaiM "ffff. w we aboveetery.

s a i

X't

L. M. Brooks
APPLIANCE
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Youngest College President Is
Atomic AgeAdmirable Crichron

By AhtOUS THUEKMBft
--AP STAFF WRITER ,

Paul A Wagner the youngert
collese prcildcnt can lead a acral-na-r

on education, or play table
(ennlt with a etudent Hell go at
either with all the drive packed
Into hit ilx-fo- frame.

Thirty-one-yea- r old Paul A. Wag.
Mr. broad ihoulcftrcd and aauare
lawcu. will tako over hit new Job
at Jiouini gonege, winter rarx,
Fia.. on Aue. 1.

Wagner hat been right-ban- d Man
to another young executive,"Charlet
Percy. preildent of Del!
and Howell: Camera Company, a
(22 million corporation,

uom uoricea tneir way tnrougn
the Uolvcnlty of Chicago. Both
Were naval officers, and both were
tapped at an early age for too

lion Atefeclatlon efcow that Wagner,
It the youngestpresident of an ac
credited liberal arte eolege In the
U. S.

Wagner, It eager to talk shop
with a professor, and he's lest than
stay when to.challenging
a student at tametennis.

Twain

plays).
young all se

quick
Joke, hit baritone Iatigh

'Is penetrating.
"What I'd to aee In present

graluafesl" tayTTWagrler, 'It
I 'g can

a
learn a oi a tge

I enJi. r ' will for Ufa'.
,' I'd like think

' his
" our life

sex, andIt the , man a a the
" .. r v. ... man, u. D, rn- - i

a with he'smet
five ago.

and back

The Isn't
talk and work

with and

like
day

ouncn

"we
Jn

uusincs
tor.

come
like

see turn out I, . I has done graduate call The 'gen
the the men

'' ' J gBfeek "

' ?
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- At left Is
With a In with four

by

tbe
Wagner It married to the

Sbaw, of a dea-
der, pretty blonde." Paul and
Paula Wagner a blonde-thatcbe- d

three-year-o-ld eon, Paul
A. Tbe boy bat no
name aa yet. At did hit
bell be allowed one for

he's The
Wtgner cbose Alexander,

the A.. a
row In hit

At a butbandand father,
ner la concerned wttb

While a the Navy, well.rounded man; one who ichools' interest family" life,
ne ana on navyuppreclate experienceIn me. Fluttering through col- -

DasKcioaii wiui r& jike to tee foolb" caUloguet, he tayt, "these
m!3! .!! wh0 & world's 'tcbooU here to have

..l'! " nIm. tim. d0D P081' 'prepareyou
'ii'l6 n,ehowM "On the other hand. to --uv of he

lS.eini. " WiM JUT0""?' Mc vott ub,) cou,d maih thr)uRh off glasset, spend
LiSSiSSf-- iJ1!?n' ,lne for n- - Thl bnid rn8eiaMut two-thlrd-s ofbell forget It and 0f experience to making the opposite theseeave on marrue. better ichoolt all practically lgnorrf

ucucr tubject.discussion someone
minutes Subject? Any-

thing from sailboats In Mark
again. (He's a Mark

educator
rious lle'a

every

says,

"We've to the point where
we're all specialists. I'd to

our schools what
executive positions. Twain fan, and hvould 'gencralUts'.

Records of National Educa-iwor- k- on .Clemens' unpublished erallsts' are who become

-- ' .m "AT v" !'

TtBuuvri

.IMPORTANT LITTLE a'caramelPersian Jacket trimmed In matching stitched
wool flaring flaps: right, boxy Jacket black Persian flap pockets, deep cuffs.
Both designed Maxlrallan.

leaden."
former

Paula Gary, Ind.,

have
Wagner. middle

father,
to pick

himself when older. senior
tittle

Paul la third Paul In
family.

Wag
deeply

lieutenant In In
coacnea piayea 'several

plavcr
VWlM great claim coursea

fUiat
this."

plucking
!h living

lcadi alwith
Reason? better cltlsen.

COATS"

"With one out at eery three
American marrikgea going into di-

vorce courts, are.those ch6o'i r'--
ly preparing students for this vital
part or our uie7 '

When talking. Wiener'sa pacer.
He moves slowly vbick and forth
across a room, dangling one bow
of his glasses out of the corner of
hit mouth, chewing on it reflec
tively. -

He believes "much of u. S. edu
cation It modeledon the old Prus
sian pcndantlchm. where" tbe em
phasis waj on the .fact

"Today facts are flooding in upon
us. The students are becoming
mere walking cataloguesof facta.

"But here's the crux of it: Do
students knowwhat all these'facta
mean?

"It's the individual citizen's
of facta that'counts in

a democracy, In totalitarian states,
only a few people have to know
the significance of facts,. Here In
America EVERYONE has to know
what'the facta mean'

Ice Cream Supper
PlannedBy Group

Members of the Alpha Chi chap
ter ol tbe EpsIIon Sigma Alpha
convened tn the borne of Mrs.
Gray Blrkhead, 1309 Gregg, Fri-
day evening to discuss plans for
an ice cream supper.

Thn ice cream soda will be
held at the home of Jamie Ullbo
412 E. Park Thursday evening,
July 28, at 8 o'clock. GhcsU will
be Invited.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess.

Attending the affair were Jamie
BUbo, Ruth Webb, Rhoda Mil
ler. Pat Shannon. Minnie Karle
Johnson, Bo Bowen, Mary Ann
Goodson, Wanda Richardson. Dot
Day, Lets Cowley, Jean Phillips
Stella Wheat, the hostess, Edna
Blrkhead and one guest, Martha
Ann Cowley,

Dig Spring-- (Texas) Herald, Sunday,July 24, 1919

Mrs. J. W. Woofen
Is Club Hostess'

Members of the Falrvlew Ilome
DemonstraUon Club met Thursday
in the homeof Mrs. J, W. Wonten

Mrs, Shirley Fryar, president
announced that the bidgct com'
mlltce will give a report la Au
gust.

. Mrs. Prank Wilson, marketlns
committee chairman, announced
that she had ordered ,preuln
Tlothr for the members and that
tbey could also order fruit. .

Mrs. Hern, Bonnie Cox, Andy

r&amnn Mprftr.

UWral rtriu

nni

No Interest
No Carrying

Adams and Grace Msrtk
named as Invited guests to tbe
counly-wld- e home demoaatratlea

picnic to be held August 1Mb.

at the BapUst encampment. Ac-

tivities will begin at 10 a m. A
program will be featured durteg
tbe afternoon.

Those attending were; Mr a,
Shirley Fryar. Mrs." W. H. Ward,
Mrs. J. F. sellers, Mrs. Ella
Hammock, Mrs. J. F. Sksllsky,-M-rs

- Frank WUsonr Mrs Bslley,"
Mrs. Seth Pike, a visitor, and the
hostess.
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Fitzgerald Star ,

In New Comedy
Wjli eeenedy, (puke by IrUhreUl, bet Ma part la "MIm Tat--

wR la the heedsef a past-maste-r.

k on tap la the Terrace offerbsg
'tJay a4 Monday, "MIm Tat--

Mm prednctleHbrings the talents
ef John Lund, Wanda Headrlx
Hsd Monty Wooler C'The Man
woo Came, to Dinner1'!, and, o
course, Barry Fitzgerald.

No little "of tha comedy turns on
the Irish brogue tad wit of Fltz--

On of filmdom'e moit lov
able character acton, FKzgerald
It a aoarce of constant surprise,
He tries to achieve something dif
ferent in eacn w nta reies.

His tart a Denno "Noonan.
body" cuard to- - the dim-witte- d belr
to a big rorxuae, oners uproarious
opportunities (or fun. Bis monicker
Is Justabouta Irish as,theycome.
His tippling throughout, the come-
dy is confined solely to the best
Irish spirits. HU brogue 1 unmis-
takable and hi bllr tadlyldual
mannerisms stand out la Inimlta- -

uic uniui. , i -
Fitzgerald maoage ie submerge.

the real .Fitzgerald ,, jus

maBt iy '

omtsTis
cJ4WEmmm

UPiAtOT

leera mubom" cones abort a
cfose to being hUasetf m in tt
has played.

Fans remember Mm far bk
roles as a ship's cook, street ear
conductor, racetract enthusiast,
grape grower, wealthy playboy,
country doctor,-- New York cKy
policeman, philosophical tomb-

stone maker, and priest He hit
the academy jackpot hi "Going
My Way," one of the parts cast
in the later characterization.

"Miss Tatlock's Millions" has
good reviews from critics as a
pleasant and highly amusing pro-
duction. Charles Brackett, who
madethe "EmperorWaltz" and "A
Foreign Affair" is producer for
the film.

Red ZoneSchools

SpreadPropaganda
HAMBURG, Germany Ul

School-childre- n In the Soviet Zone
are being used to spread Com-

munist propaganda, British mili
tary government reported. Letters
and drawings mado by members
of a Soviet Zone Youth Movement
havc-bce- sent to the British
zone In an unusual way.

Pollie at Lauenburg, on the
British-Sovie- t border, found two
metal canister in the river Elbe.
The children's letters and draw
ings were Inside the ., canisters.
They were addressed to children
in th British zone.

VVcst' German newspapers have
alio reported that'children
blzone have received letters
from children Jn the.Soviet zone.
The west newspapers commented
that (he Jargon used showed that
the letters were obvigusly dictated
to the children In class by Commu-

nist-minded teachers.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC '

ALLEN R. HAMILTON

' MARSHALL a CAULEY
OrUmtlrliU

WINNIE GRAHAM
Ailbtul

CHARLES W. NEEFE
R. O, MOTHERSHEAD
JERRY W, SANDERS

LkreUry Tth!Uai
Phone 1405 Across From Court House tOS West Third
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TOOETHER AGAIN Fred Astalra and G Inter Refers, who
have teamed far nine prtvlour and highly successful musicals,
are teamed tofether'aealn In the 1srleysof Broadway," showing
tedsy and Monday at the Rltx, They do several dancesand a host
of new tuneful sens,Oscar Levant, In the castalso plays a couple '

of dealing piano selections, '

SEPARATION Randolph Scett.engtnsersa forcible 'separation
of Ella Raines and John Ireland In the The Walking Hills,"
outdoor drams showing Sundsy and Monday at the StaU theatre.
The story concernssearch by nine men and a viromsn for tresiiire.

Ives And Taft TexasWheat
ReplacementsOn AcreageCut

ABC Network
The chatter-chatte-r of Walter

Wlnchell will be missing from the
airways today.

In the place of the staccato
voice of the Broadway columnist,
who has broadened the field to
Include the world, will be Burl

tt.
Ives is one of the country's lead-In- g

balladlers, He takesorer with
a series ot homespun tunes-- dona
In the traditional Ives manner..
His nrosram Is slsted at
the same hour over ABC utilized
by Wlnchell, now on cummer va
cation

Sen.RobertA. Taft fR-Oh- will
lead off at S p.m. today in a series
starting over ABC In lieu ot Drew
Pearson ("I Predict"), who also
Is on vacation. Sen. Taft, Repub-
lican Senate leader, will discuss
the North Atlantic pact, which he
vigorously; opposedbefore'lts rati-
fication bVthe Senate last week.
Six other government officials, ex--
Berts and authorities on various
phasesof national life, will follow!
each Sunday at the samenour un-

til Pearson returns onSept. 4 with
Vpredlctions ot things to come'.'

The Breakfast Club will have a
new permanent fixture starting
Monday. He la Johnny Desmond,
the handsomeyoung baritone, .who
has scored hits with .audiences In
previous club sppearances. In-h- is

own right, Johnny baa earned
quite a reputation Internationally
as a soloist, He will replsce Jack
Owens, crooner-compose- r, who Is
almost as much a tradition on the
nroeram aaDon McNeill, the em'
cee, Owens nss other commit-
ments,

Town Hall of the Air will origin
ate In Germany this week. Tues--
dsy at 7:30 p.m. the-- queitlon for
discussionwill be "How Will Youth'
Influence the Future of Germany?"
A German student,Germsn offi-
cial, an American Journalist and
atf education policy official ot the
American Military Government,
will be speakeri.George V. Den.
ny, Jr.. moderator, will officiate.
"At s:is p.m; today, Loutlla Par-
sons will still chant her inside dope
from Hollywood and conduct atar
Interviews. TJsnsI schedule will be
followed through the week. Base-
ball games will be brosdeast
nightly except Saturday.

COFFEE
' AND

COFFEE
ATTOKNEVS-ATLA- W

OeaerelPracticela
KCwtim- -

S088CURRT
Phoe 4)1

IiiP8fri3HBeaettlBaaeal
r - - , r
Before you move-ir-e-

member to write us

about your change of
addra'is snd when H

will tske piece. ALU
your policies cover ha-

zards at a definite lo-

cation and we mutt
know It because it Is

our Job to protect you!

JESSIEJ.MIIGMI

WASHINGTON. July 23W-T-e.
as was alloted a 22.3 per cent cut
in wheat acreagefor 1950 under a
program setting the national plant
ing goal at ee.wt.ow acres,

The sharpestcut was about 35.3
er cent for Colorado a state
where much grass and pasture
land was plowed up in recentyears
to help meet abnormal post-wa-r

overseasdemands for wheat
But that demand .la ' declining.

saysSecretory of Agriculture Bran--
nan, ana were are,dangers,.,, of
troublesomesurnluses. ' t

The smallestcut for the IT malor
producing stateswas 13J per cent
for Indiana. OlclshomaU allotment
per cent for Colorado a stato
was 20.3 per cent less than 1949
acreage:That for Kansas 14.6 per
CCQl 1CIS.

State allotments will be appor-
tioned among countiesandfarmers
under regulations set up in crop
control legislation., inn -- v
goal is about IT per cent less than
the 83,173,000 acres ot the 1949
crop.

Texas was asked to plant 3.909,-13-4

acres compared to 7,630,000this
v . 'ysar. -

Vichy Rebuilds
-

Health Center
e

VICHV. UV-T- hls Frenchtown of
30,000 Inhabitants Is strongly fight-
ing Its Inferiority "complex. Vichy
tfaj been associated for four years
with a capitulation regime and
its name then meant the provision
al capital of the "French State"
Though If was only provls'onal,
it istted too long for Vichy officials
who have to rebuild the reputation
of this health sns.

They have modified thelabel of
some of their mineral water bot
tles for export All Vichy water la
calledl "Vlchy-Eta-f. lYIcby-Slate- )

but Great Britain objected to
that name. So Vichy bottles for

TreasureHunt

PatternFor

Lyric Drama.
WrvWf B"X WW eserBl WBfe vfaBaBTBas

seeking fabuww desert Iraaiecs
furnishes the tapestry far "The
WIRiM JjfnMe OveWME iWfWjF K

the State theatre. It eeatsw
through Monday shewing.

Randolph Scott and EUe Rataes
are ee-tU-rt la the outdoor ekaau
which attempts-t-o get oft the beat
en path ha theme and oharaetert--
xatioo.-Th-e story rsveives aievaa
a greup of bordercharacter,trim
every walk o We, who eet ebt at
search of alegendarygoleea.trete-ur-c

supposed to have be bet
1W searsago la the aakMaf ttrt
dune, picturesquely sailed The

Walking Hills, located north of the
Mexlwn border. The character la
dude a cutthroat a cowboy, i
renegade and cop gamblers Uag

this storied treasure and
escape from their pasts, late tab
oddly assembeld group atumbles
the lone woman (Raines), beloved
by Scott, and Bishop two of the

Advance reports u
dlcato that violent nasaiuas
love, bate and greed ;UAh Un lid
fierce desert adventure

Highlights of "The Walking
111111" are aald io Include the
touching love dory between
Miss Raines and Bishop, who
playa his most Important seres,
Vole to Hale; a savage ttgbt be-
tween Uhhep and Ireland, with
sbeyels used as dewSy weepeaf;
the 'slashing action equMces
Involving Scott, the bhjee slBftag
of Josh White, with the folk song.
"The Riddle Song." a hlthiliW,
and-lh- e terrible desert aadstorm
which evcrshadewethev-aramaU-e

dash charactersla a Wasting
mmax.

John sturgea directed from a
story and screenplay by Alan
LeMay, with additional dialogue by
Virginia Roddick. Harry Joe
Jrown was the producer at, "The
.waning nuia.---

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "Barklys oa Broad-

way," withered Astalre, Ginger
Rogers.

TUES.-WE- "The Accused,"
starring Loretta Young, Robert
Cummlngs. ""--- ,

THURS.-FRI.-SA- - "Canadian
Pacific," Randolph Scott, Jane
Wyatt

STATK
SUN.-M0-N "Walking Hflls," with

EUa Ralnea and.Randolph Scott
TUESWED. "The Dark Past"

featuring William Holden, Lea
Cobb.

THURS. "HomlcMs,' aUrrteg
Robert Douglas and Helen Wes--

cott
FRI.-SA- Old Los Angeles,"

with Wild BUI EUiott
LYRIC

SUN.-MO- "Daughter of the
Jungle," starring Lois Hall and
James Cardwell.

UES.-WED. "Dragnet," tester-In-g

Henry. WUcoxsoa and Mary
" 'Brian.

THUns.-FRI.-SA- 'Xoa'dad
Pistols," with Gene Autry.- TERRACE

SUN.-MO- "Miss Tatlock's Mil-

lions," starringt Barry Fitzger-
ald, Wanda HesdrU, and John
Lund,

TUESWED. "Cbrlstmai Eve."
featuring George Raft, George
Brent and Randolph Scott.

THUnS.-FR-I. "Walk- - a Crooked
Mile," starring 'Louis Haywsrd,

England lust bear, under a tri-- l Dennis O'Keefe.
color ribbon, the sole name of the SAT, "Little Iodine," with
city. Ana Marlowe.

TERRACE
Drive In Thtatre

SUNDAY and MONDAY
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eTT'Bi WWntnw Jmtfn Vnqfs 4resaTa
kji m WHA tMAat tAababaaXaUs amAjefkj

(Yftt 10 fttaweH6l fW AaVMtrMB
abnlai lau aaalaa tatasaT (AMaaAfakaU iall

'Barkteys ot Breadway."

iSV pv9WsrOTeVQ vWM IMMJ 9n

(he RKx for a hra day etaad.
Or eewH there it dsaelag lae

Refera-Attah- t show weM be eem
piTv VnttvW RJ tUvBf WilA 4 Aovi

OC Ml ttMe

Mm

Tte rty Haetr&t a tpMis'
eaUttaii UUuietaml MMttWlv AaUsbtbll

aet eeaseleUaiaaethersmashalt
Their peneaaMleadashand while
see m peenagt a tseewteu pro-due-

suggest! eke ought to be a
dramatic actress.

She rises t the bait and (ares
badly. Except tor some bebiad-tbe--
seesesmsBettVertag for her hus-
band, her past would be a failure.
But hk feed Samaritan aet al
most bemmaKBg when she attri- -

butea K to saeneoneelse.
, Save nsffkofiga and eae eM
tavarite are saeladed lathe aual
eal. The new Meet are wnttea by
lUrrv Wanea and Ira Owtk.
,wta. Otsger revivesthe etd Oeene--r' . i ,-- . . .

Jo

mm in uiwhwiii ,uhh, "laeyj
was-- iaae aw Away (rem Me,"
originally sen la one of the
teams earlier hits, "Shalt We
Danee."

Oeear Leyaat, Vho baa the pari
ertehepreeVeet la the show, Jekss
wrb tae .Asuire-Keeer- a team la
eae veeai awLieer, ttea dees
aeaWftaeabaB BltJllKuuM hlsaaaiair i.AVwerW i (4M1IU1I eV BfJUvVfl 8B CM
Btue. om le the vepalar "Kha
cbaMriea "SabreDaeee," the eth-
er "B Tht Mteer Ceaeerte,"by
Tseaaaiewsty. Levant eaerates
agelaet the baekgrmwd el a 160-- 1
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Astaire, Rocjejfs

Are Teamed Again
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tenWt aWfc rej. Birt Dr.
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ifhey jMt batten to. 1m to M
1..U-L- ImmIch.
At hee paystekn at Mdli

SquMtf.Gtalca, Dr. NrfltUo mv
r nata eert eVvariely. Ml categ

rana frwn a eewbey'abrata cos--

cwUm MHM uy a iwirw
email, W, aetie teictd
hr too me elreee'candy,

The apeetatert,ye tec, ire a

M. Taylor :.;,.
Family Rtoriion'

At Local Park
;tembert el. ttie.faMHy ef the
kte Mr. and Mr. W. M. Taylor,
MOAtMTat Bi HM HCMMM OGtiuljre

Mtia ramie at the CHy Park
Mater,

Ma la aa eat! affair wRh
Dm ItHbm hnUr. WH the e
eaettta twe, aH et the eight
eMMrea attended the affair.

Tha armte taet k the heme of
Mr.vHrf Mn, C. JH. "VWc, 318

the yark farMia 4oe tate ad
aa ,'atteeeaat. reaewiag eld
Mim at' the affair wereMf.

and Mr. C. M. Vkk. Kg Serlsf;
Maria, VMc. Temple j .Mn,' J, X

UhnaR..ga AateaJe: Mm. L.
Belt MeBrLde. Mr. and-- Mr.
Jtek'MeBrWc.Mn. Mary Am
WsUteatt aad aaa.,Max 3. ef La- -
sneaa: Mrt; K. .. Tartar. Ray
Taylor aadLeyee Taytar at Breek--

arMfai MraM. Mra; J.. A. Tay
lari m "iaaihtor. DerW Maria,
Aaaws Mr. aad Mm W. W. Tay--
tor a4 Mr; aa4 Mn. At B. Tay
ler.lMtttsMit Mr. O. X. Tabor,
CerMaatL M. M.j Jin. L B.

" 'YMkata. . Lawaia "a4, Mr. awl
aakMM WetamaVaatMAeBaB BbUIa,M1i ..JVVW7 aTfRCVfAtfa

S'

af AakaKr. '
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fcaHh proMem. tao, la aa araaa
watch eeett 18.W9.

The doctor hat repaired(he freer
tartd wrlat o( a Democratic Judge
who fell oft the platform, during,
Republican.rUy (bo foul plawaa
proved!. He bat treated the. black
eyesof fight fana wbo got fight-
ing themiclvei. lie hat mlnlttered
to taeeUtora for beait attack
brought on by thrill for alight
btuliea cavtcd by a rodeo, call
which euddoniyaptarea ine dox
ct. asd foraooi of the world'a

claHteat biteat cnampiuniwp oog

Durlog tha clrcur. Dr.. naddieiio
averaaeaabout 10 kid 'day who
arebrought to hit office with com-- 1

plaint headcnei, amine
atemaeh palca all brought' on by ,

over-eaun- .,

But feseraUy the brt, chunky;
nouii Hociur kcui-uuhh- i ur
auerted athletM aad performera,:
Boat of whom aro In top abape
when tbey eater tha Garden.

Ilia meatfrequent cuitomer are
tha rodeo cowboy, During their
ataed at the Qardea, be average
IS to 30 caiea f dUlocaled Voul-de-r.

Fracturea.bruliet and ropo
bsTM every night, In recantyear
there Vera two cowboy wbo died
wltWn tour minute after betas
kicked by horie.

tro. moil auraoip ainicie ur, '

NardieUo kaow are hockey play

"111 never forget JohaayMow.
en, the Detroit goalie," teadoctor
aya. "One wgnt aouiiive year

ago te vra tmaabed aauareiyjn
tea teeth by flylag puck. He took
SO aUtebea asd beak-- ea tbe
lea tn IS mteutee, , -

The.Wggeit alngleJob t,be. doctor
ever had, at the Oardea occurred ,

in I947f when be Inontlated tome
1,560 clrcut employe', lacludteg '

the tatooed lady, far amallpax.
Om ef tbe moat tragic iavevled

treating a trapeie flyer for' hock,
and fcyataria a few year agoJ,The
man aaa kim to jump irom an
aerial platform after teeing hli
wife aad partnermiM her grip aad
fall to her death.

The performer doiett to the
dee'a heart are the fighter. He
wed to be onehlmaelt, flghttag for.
a time at a llahtwelaht' to work
hi way through medical acbooL
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LADIES AID BOCIETT U1

hT a MCtit lor mimbiri and th.ti
f4mUl on Ut church Iiii at 1:30 p.m.

MONDAY
CHURCH OP WMS IU rout

at tha church at a p.ra.
T. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY will mittat tha church at t:is p.m.

LAOna BIBLB CLASS. CHURCH 'OP
CHRIST vUl jnttt at tha church at
9 P.tB.

JOHN A. 7CKS REBEKArt LODOS UI

nttt at tha WOW Hall at S p.m.
FIRST WOMAN'S SOCIETY

OP SERVICE CIRCLES Will
hart a Joint mtctlaf at the church at

riRST WMS wUl meet at tha
church (or a liuikuii ion and church
nururr thovir at 3 p.m.

COSOEN will Dill tn the
hom ol Un. IL p. Draka, TO) Abram,
at s em.man heel SLirrcn club win mt
In tha noma ol Fiorina Can. 3400 Run--
nU. at 7 p.m.

FIRST WOMANB COUNCIL
CIRCLES wlU mitt at follow. Ruth
Circle, Mn. Edlion Taylor. SOI Eait
nth, at a pro.: Marr Martha Ctrcla
at tha church at 1 pra,

WOMAN'S ol St. Mary'l EpU.
- copal cnuren wiu mrfi m ina noma
al Mr. Oordan BrUlow, 454 JIUUld.
Dr at 1 p to.

BIO SPRINO'S AND
WOMEN'S CLUB BOARD bP

vUl mtit at 1:30 p.m. In
tha etttlti HoUL

TUKIDAT
ORDER1 OP FOR CURLS will

m..t tn tha Matonla Hall at 1 p.m.
AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS WlU m.t at

tha church at 1 pm.
BIO SPRINQ LODOE will tnut

at tha IOOP Hall at I'lO pm.
rUESDAT BRtDQE CLUB will mitt at

10 Runntu at 3 p m. wiu wri.
Maurice Kottr at hoalttt.

fAST FOURTH WMS wilt m.tt
!a clreltt aa iollowil Kate Morrlton
and BjkoU cttcUt will mttt at tht
church at 3:30 p.m.1 WtUln Worktri
Circle will mMt.tn the home o Mn.
D. P. Dtj. IM E. uth .at t:)0 era.:
Marr Martha Circle wlU mttt In the
ehurch- parlar at 3 rtra.

BAPTIST WMS WlU mitt
at the church at 3 pm,

LADIEa BOME LEAGUE.
ARMY wlU mett In the cltadtl at P.m.

FIRST CHOm wUI mttt at
the church at 1:30 p.ra

.
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nCqrlye.patyandtailored shadowcool
'iexqulsltely detailed and planned for your

mid-seaso- n pleasure. bizesf
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'."Big Spring favorite Department
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AUXILURT

CHRISTIAN

AUXILIARY

BUSINESS PROFES-
SIONAL
DIRECTORS

RAINBOW

AEBEXA1I

.BAPTIST

MORTHalDB

WEDNESDAY
SALVATION

CHRBTIAN
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COMING EVENTS

MATHIS

f

'
M 'f '' I S Black crepe taffeta

.
trim S24.H

,' ''.?' TT-i- r-l - - ' ,f-i- -- ,..--; , :.,... ' wSBBaBBW!BaBaBaBaBTr'

v if Black ahetr taUored-pat-ent vSIBtViHv
4 ... belt tt5 "iMtayW'i

FTRST BAPTIST CHOIR win mett at the
cnuren at alio p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR WlU
mttt at the church at 1:30 p.m.

EXEMPLER CHAPTER, BETA SIOMA
PHI will meet at the home ol Mn.
Trarlt Carlton, MOO Johnaon, tor a
wiener roait.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 3:30

xra. In the WOW IUU.
MAIN B1HAXT CHURCH OP OOD MIS-

SIONARY SOCIETY will meet at the
church at I p.m.

EAOER DEAVEns will mett In the home
el Mrt. R. Q. Burnell, 10 Douilat,

MIRIAM CLUB wlU mttt In the home
of Mn, Tenia, Harper, MOO Johnton.
at 1:30 p.m.

EPSILON SIOMA ALPHA. ALPHA CHI
CHAPTER will hare an Ice cream tup- -

lor mtmbtrt and tuetta at theKr ol Jamie BUbo, 413 E, Park, at
p.m.

FRIDAY
CITY FIRE LADIES AUXILIARY WlU

roctt.tn the home of Mrff. O. W. Lewi,
004 E. 13th at 1:30 p.m.

AFTERNOON BRUME CLUB WlU, mttt
In the home ol Mn. PhU Smith. 3111
Johnson, et 3 p.m.

Firemen Auxiliary
Has RegularMeet

Members of the Firemen Aux.
Wary met in the home of Mr
A. D. Meador with Mra. Herbert
Moore as

' Sewing waa the entertainment,
Mr. S. W. Smith "waa named

tbe hostcsa for the Auguit Wh
meeting.

Attending were: Mr. H.
Crocker, Mr. Mildred Law. Mr
Alvie Harrison, Mr. Edison Tay
lor, Mr. S. E. Srrjlth, Mrt. R. T
Hale, Mr. II. H. Morri. Mr. J.
D. Jenkln and Mr. R. R. Field.
Field.
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Mathi Studio presents Mtsa Adetyne Sjltrer, dietician at
Malone and llogan Hoipltal Clinic. Mia Marer la a Jbember
et Beta Sigma Phi. - I
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COSDEN CHATTER

EmployeesTell

All About Their

Happy Vacations
By Perionnel Department

Through these aummer month
we hear of the different vacation
plans our cmployeea are making,
and upon their return enjoy hear-
ing about tbe many thing tbey
have done, and placet they have
teen. Mr. and Mrt. Frank Pbinney
are leaving for two week, and
plan to make atop at Corpus
Chrltti, Houston, and New Orleans.
Mrs. Alma Gollnlck la leaving on
a three week vacation, and will
apend xome time in Tort Worth
and In Georgia. The Roxle Dob
bin plan a trip to Colorado with
special interest In the Rocky
Mountain National Park. Mrs. Ve-

da Reed,is taking part of ber va-
cation at home, as is J. L. Black-wel- l,

r. and rs. BUI Sheid are
apending the weekend in Snyder
with Mrs. Shield' parenu, Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Nichols.

Douglas Qrme was in Fort
Worth on company business Tues
day and Wednesdayof laat week.
C. W. Smith returned to the office
Friday after a business trip to
Snyder, and D. T. Evana spent
most of the week In Lubbock and
Grand Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ellis have
a new aon. Jack Flovit Ellis Jr.
who waa born July 19th.

Neel Barnaby'a daughter, Ciau- -

dette.'la recovering-fro- a broken--
arm. Mrs. W. A. McRae and Mra.
J. M "Tlalton entered the hospital
this past week, Dan Boxtick'a
daughter, Betty Jean, la recov-
ering from a broken collarbone.

Mr. and Mra. Emby Kay of Tul-
sa were visiting their son, Donald
Kaye, this week in Big Spring.
Mary Sue Dlllard 9! Colorado City
hasbeen a recent guestof Glenna
Cotfey, and Ebb Grindstoff of Bel-
linger was the weekend Kuest of
Robert T. Coffey, The Rev. and
Mrs. R. C. Moore of Fort. Worth
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
Moore.

W. T. Abbott, Manager ol the
CosdenSweetwater Terminal, was
b leiloFHnthteCj'4dsjc on
his way to Fort Stockton and El
Paso where be and Mrs. Abbott
will spend their ,vacatltn. tAmcng the severa visitor la
the office the past week were Dr.
C. B. F. Young and"Dr. Ros
Smith, Mr. Perkins, and Mr. The,
odoreThomas, all irom liiseaioo.
aa. Alabama. They were Inspect--

Jflg-VAT-
loju. JjlJint iirJUll!!. and

working out arrangement lor
chemical products 'from the refin-
ery. II. B. McNeel of Midland,
Elvis Grceu of Houston. Frank
Todd, Dr.'PiirvIn of Dallas. Wal-.lac- e

Emery. Dallas, Tom Lumly
president of Refinery Engineer-
ing, were visitor.

C. Lr'Patterson111. S, R. Mor
ris, and P. E. Witt are back to
Work after recovering from Illness-e- a.

'

Othu employee now on one
week, two wekj and thro feek
vacations are F, R. Cunningham,
L, 'C. Chapln, M. J. Partlow,
E. E. Low, Cha. A. Dickson, I.
II. Sheet,-- Jim if long, w, u.
Patterson. V F. Andersen. J. F.
Brooks, W. E, Owens, T. Harvell,
Paul Soldcn, T, A, Proctor, and
Jack Ellis.

Nell Ray McCrary ta apending
tbe weekend In Abilene with Ur,
aa 1V Fatal OrahJUB, ,
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COOLING SUGGESTIONS
1 - '

r Blak Rock Wool Insulation Installed In your attic
and eidewall wlll'ktop your 'home 10 to IS dtgreet
cooler during the cummer. '

THE REASON) Simply bacsus It prevent tha extreme
summer haat from penetrating through your calling
and sldtwsllj..

Your home coots Itself at night and with Rock Wool
Insulation It will atay cool all day.
Your air conditioner will do a much better Job because
there la les hot air to move out.

Investigate this new. Learn tha many advantages and
comfort that you will enjoy in your home after K la
Insulated .with k Home Insulation.

CASn or CREDIT

No DewaPaymentWbereCreditU Ds4re4

Wtsttm Insulating1 Company

M7Awrk FbetMSW


